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Oil i s  the p r inc ipal ene rgy form in all the maj or dev eloped 
count r ies . Mos t  nat ions dome s t ically produce only t r iv i al quant i t ies . 
For most  o f  thes e count r i e s , the energy r equi r ements are met p r edom i ­
narttly b y  oil import s . 
The Arab o il embargo o f  O ctober 1 9 7 3  c aus ed a dramat i c  jump in 
the r eal price  o f  o il .  O il markets were further shocked in 1 9 7 9 by 
the I ran i an pol it ical c r i s i s . 
S ince the beginning o f  this ins t ability in the world petr ol eum 
market , an extr emely h igh level of publ i c  concern for liquid fuel energy 
s ources has been c r eated . Farmers have been hit hard by the inc r e as es 
in fuel cos t s ; thes e increases  have caus ed- a s queeze on f a rm income . 
The energy cost has b e come a s igni ficant port ion o f  the delivered cost 
o f  agr iculture product s . I ndeed , fuel and energy cost s , coupled with 
int erest and other cost increas es o f  recent years , now threat en the 
exi s t ence o f  many Amer ican f arms . 
All the s e  concerns have focus ed att ent ion on energy f rom 
alt ernat ive s ources . M any f armers have responded to the ene rgy c r is is  
by looking for  ways to  b ecome more energy s el f - su f f ic ient . One s ource 
of  energy that has  r e c e ived such attent ion in recent years  i s  fuel 
ethanol from corn and other c rops such as sweet s orghum and fodder 
beets . Farmers have been int e r es t ed in this fuel p r imarily for us e in 
2 
cars , t ru cks , and t r a ctors  and as a new commodity for s al e . S e c ondary 
cons iderat ions inc lude the us e of ethano l fuel for crop dry ing and for 
home heat ing . 
· The r e  are s everal mot ivat ions in addit ion to the c o s t  mot ive 
for rep lacing petro leum - de r ived fue ls by renewable s ources of fue l . The 
nat ional energy obj ect ive of an ethano l fue l program is to r educ e  the 
U.S. dependence on petro l eum imports by deve loping a domes t ic s ynthet ic 
fue l .  A re lated econom i c  obj e ct ive is the s t rengthening o f  the U.S. 
b a l ance o f  p ayment s ,  burdened by petro leum import s that approached $ 1 0 0  
b i l l ion i n  1 9 8 1 ,  or mor e  than one - third o f  tot a l  import s ( S ander s on , 
1 9 8 1 ) . 
In addit ion t o  the above mot ivat ions , other spe c i f i c  purpo s es 
o f  domest ic  synthet ic fue l  programs are to : 
a .  Give communit ies  or f a rms as sured supp l ies o f  fue l; 
b .  Convert surp lus gra in or othe� crop product ion into n ew 
product s in order to  he lp farming communit ies e l iminate 
farm surp lus es and boost prices ; and 
c .  Reduce fue l b i l ls for farmers . 
Just i f i cat ion 
Dur ing the past s ev e r a l  years , a number of  s tudi e s  have 
focus ed att ent ion on the us e of corn as a feed stock for ethano l fue l 
p roduct ion . Feas ib i l ity p rospects o f  produc ing fue l  a lcoho l from corn 
in small - s cale p lant s are s t i ll not br ight at current relat ive p r i c e s· o f  
corn and pet r o l eum b as ed fue ls ( Dobbs , 1 9 8 3 )  . Howeve r ,  i f  the demand 
for ethano l fue l inc r e a s e s  and mor e  ethano l pl ants  become avai l able , 
3 
s everal types o f  market adj us tments may induce farmer s  to  us e other 
types o f  feedstocks . Recent ly , r e s earch e f forts have been devo t ed t o  
studying fue l a l coho l p roduced from high yie l d ing energy c rops l ik e  
fodder beets , sweet s o rghum , and jerus a l em art ichokes . Fodder b e e t s  are 
pres ent ly be ing deve loped in New Z e a l and by cro s s ing two other s p e ci e s , 
sugar beets and mango lds ( SERI , 1 9 8 2 ) . The att ract ion o f  this  c rop l ie s  
i n  its  high y i e l d  o f  ethano l p e r  unit o f  l and , r anging f rom 5 30 0  L/ha/yr 
to 9 5 00 1/ha/yr - - re l a t ive to  s ugarbeets ( 66 0 0  1/ha/yr ) , sweet s orghum 
( 5 4 0 0  1 / ha/yr ) , and j erus a l em art ichokes ( 3 3 0 0  1/ha/ yr )  ( Dobbs , et a l . ,  
1 9 84 ) . 
The economic f e as ib i l ity o f  fue l a l coho l product ion depends on 
a number of factors . The maj o r  f actors are : 
a .  The product ion cos t o f  and a l te rnat ive markets for f odder 
beets , whi ch w i l l  dete rm ine the pr ice of the fodder 
beets; 
b .  Eth ano l y ie l d  per ton o f  fodder beets ; 
c .  C ap it a l  inves tments ,  amort izat ion rate , operat ing cos t s , 
and economies  o f  s ize a f f ect ing a l coho l cos t s  o f  
product ion ( s ince cost s  p e r  g a l l on o f  ethano l t end t o  
dec l ine a s  p l ant s ize increas es ) ;  and 
d .  Tax and f inanc ing s ubs idies . The U . S: Energy S ecurity 
Act of 1 9 8 0  e s t ab l i shed a feder a l  gas oho l program to 
encourage p roduct ion of fue l a lcoho l from energy c rops . 
The Department o f  Energy ( DOE ) was charged w ith s t imu1at -
ing product ion and us e o f  a l coho l fue l s . Measures to 
s t imu l at e  ethano l p roduct ion , as of 1 9 8 0 , inc luded : 
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1 .  Exempt ions o f  gasoho l (90% gas o l ine and 1 0% 
a l coho l )  f rom 5 cents of  the 9 cents p e r  g a l lon 
feder a l  tax on gas o l ine ; 
2. A s p e c i a l  10 % energy investment t ax c redit ; and 
3 .  The avai l ab i l ity of grants , loans , and loan 
gua r antees . 
Thi s  s tudy is  l im i t ed to the cons iderat ion o f  s ma l l - s ca l e  
ethano l product ion . A sma l l - s ca l e  p l ant has been the cent e r  o f  
mu l t i - d i s c ip l inare r e s e arch a t  South Dakota State Univers ity ( SD S U )  
s ince 1979. The current p l ant at SDSU is theoret ica l ly c ap ab l e  o f  
produc ing about 49,000 ga l lons of  denatured 185-190 p roo f a l coho l 
annua l ly .  One hundred s eventy five thous and ga l l ons o f  denatured 
1 85-190 p roof a l coho l per year cou l d  be produced in the s ame p l ant by 
expand ing the f e rm entation c apac ity and by making more intens ive u s e o f  
other cap it a l  equipment (Hof fman and Dobbs , �982). 
The pres ence o f  this s ma l l - s ca l e  fu e l  a l coho l p l ant at SDSU 
provides an ide a l  s et t ing to exp lore the techn i c a l  and e conomic 
feas ibi l ity o f  an a l t e rnat ive ethano l feeds tock such as fodder b e e t s . 
The potent ial bene f i c iaries o f  this s tudy are not on ly private 
decis ion m akers ( farmers , ind iv idua l inves tors , and b ankers ) ,  but a ls o  
pub l ic po l i cy makers who mus t  d e c ide whether o r  not t o  cont inue var ious 
subs idies to fue l  a l coho l programs in this count ry . 
Object ives 
The over a l l object ive of this s tudy is  to determ ine the 
e conomic f eas ib i l ity o f  produc ing fue l a lcoho l from fodder beets in a 
smal l - s ca l e  p l ant . 
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Spec i f ic r e s earch obj ect ives are to : 
1 .  Determ ine the cos ts  o f  growing fodder beets in S outh 
D akota; 
2 .  D et e rm ine the cos t s  o f  process ing fodder beets in a 
small - s c ale plant l ike that at SDSU into 1 8 5 - 19 0  proo f 
al�ohol and a f e ed byproduct; 
3 .  Determ ine the l ikely us e and value o f  the f e ed 
byproduct ( the h igh -prot e in feed r emain ing a ft er the 
al cohol is  removed ) ;  
4 .  E s t imate value o f  1 8 5 - 1 9 0  proo f ethanol; and 
5 .  Comb ine the cost  and return informat ion ( " 1 " through 
"4" ) t o  det e rm ine the probable economic feas ib il ity o f  
small - s c ale fuel alcohol p roduct ion us ing fodder beets . 
CHAPTER II 
REVIEW O F  L ITERATURE 
Regarding on - farm and sma l l - s c a l e  a l coho l product ion , as  not ed 
before , s ubs t ant i a l  amount s of private and pub l ic attent ion have 
recent ly been devoted to Res earch and Deve lopment ( R&D ) focus ing on 
alcoho l feeds tocks , proce s s ing t echno logy , and cos t s  and r eturns for the 
p l ant . inves tments . 
The purpos e  o f  this chapter is to review s ever a l  o f  the mos t  
important and recent .s tudies dea l ing with res earch obj ect ives s im i l a r  t o  
those  in this s tudy . 
Ther e  are f ew emp i r i c a l  s tud ies of  ope r at ing fu e l  a l c oho l 
plant s . At S outh D ako t a  S t ate Un ivers ity ( SDSU ) , a cost s tudy was 
.completed in S eptember 1 9 8 2 , bas ed upon res earch conducted dur ing 1 9 8 1  
and 1 9 8 2  ( Ho f fman and Dobbs , 1 9 8 2 ) . Dat a and cos t  es t imat e s  w e r e  b as e d  
on the actua l ope r at ing charact e r is t i cs of  SDSU ' s fu e l  alcoho l p l ant and 
on other s ources . In this  ana lys is , corn was us ed as the feedstock t o  
produce 1 80 - 1 9 0  proo f a l coho l and feed byproduct . The c ap it a l  
inves tment ana lys is method was used in that study to dete rmine the cos t 
per gal l on o f  denatured alcoho l .  Total  product ion cos t s  were es t im at ed 
by add ing c ap it al and other annua l  f ixed cos t s  to annua l ope r a t ing 
cos ts .  From this amount , the c redit for the feed byproduct was 
subtracted to obt a in the net cost o f  a l coho l per ga l lon . S ens it iv it y  
ana lys es were r eported t o  show the impact o f  changing factors that c ould 
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af fect f inal out comes , such as ( 1 ) the p r i c e  o f  corn , ( 2 )  the alcoho l 
yie ld per bushe l o f  corn , ( 3 )  the inter e s t  rat e , and ( 4 )  the va lue o f  
the f eed byproduct . 
· The b as e l ine cas e resu lts showe� total product ion costs to  b e  
$ 2 . 6 9 per ga l lon o f  a l coho l f o r  plant A ( 4 9 , 0 0 0  ga l lons o f  1 8 5  proof 
denatur ed a lcohol and 3 7 8  t ons o f  feed byproduct , 15% int e r e s t  r at e , 
$ 2 . 5 0 / bu . corn , and al coho l y i e l d  o f  2 . 6  ga l lon/bu . o f  corn ) and total 
product ion cost s  to be $ 1 . 7 8 per g a l l on for plant B ( 1 7 5 , 0 7 4  ga llons o f  
1 8 5  p roo f denatured a l cohol and 1 ,  3 5 6  tons o f  feed bypr oduct , 15% 
interest r at e , $ 2 . 5 0 /bu . corn , and alcohol yield o f  2 . 6  ga l l on/bu . of 
corn ) . 
Another study done by Atwood and F i sher ( 1 9 8 0 )  at the 
Unive rs ity o f  Nebras ka - L incoln us ed the e conomic engineer ing method o f  
cos t analys is , which invo lves a synthes is  o f  a p art icu l ar operat ion on 
pape r . That study was l im i t ed to two hypothet ical  sma l l - s ca l e  ethano l 
production p l ants. The f ir s t  p l ant was capab l e  of  p rodu c ing 
6 , 000 - 12 , 000  gal lons per year; the s econd , or l arger , p l ant was budgeted 
for 2 0 , 000 -40 , 00 0  g a l lons per year . B as ed on that , a mode l was 
cohs t ructed to determ ine the cos t s  of product ion . In addition , this 
mode l d i f f e r ent iated between f ixed and variable costs . F ixed cos t s  were  
amort ized by us ing the Un i fo rm S eries  Pres ent Va lue equat ion . V ar i able 
cos t s  and the f eed byproduct c r ed it were ca l cu l at ed by adding ope r at ing 
costs , l abor , ut i l ity , and int e r e s t  on working capital  and then 
subtract ing the byproduct c redit . 
adding the ave rage f ixed and net 
Cos t s  per gal l on were der ived by 
var i able cos ts. The net costs per  
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gal lon o f  a l coho l for the 6 ,  0 0 0 , 1 2 , 000 , 2 0 , 0 0 0 , and 40 , 00 0  ga l lon 
ope r at ions were e s t imated to be $ 4 . 65 ,  $ 3 . 28 ,  $ 3 . 05 , and $ 2 . 44 ,  
respect ive ly . In this s tudy , a clear indi cat ion o f  e conomies o f  s ize 
was obs erved . 
Another s tudy done by S chruben and Landkamer ( 1 9 8 1 )  at Kan s as 
S t ate Univers ity dealt w i th the pro fitability o f  smal l - s c ale fuel 
a l coho l production . Two d i f fe rent s ized plants  were as s umed to  ope rate 
for 2 0  years at full c apacity . The smaller plant was as sumed to  p roduce 
1 m i l l ion ga llons o f  fue l a l coho l per year ; the l arger one was as s umed 
to produce 5 mi l l ion gallons . Dis counted net c ash flows were e s t imated 
for e ach year f rom 1 9 6 0  through 1 9 7 9 . Analys is showed that both p l ants 
wou ld 'have s hown s evere l os s es accumulat ing through the 2 0  years . This  
s tudy showed that p ro f it s  would have been pos s ible only w ith government 
subs idies and t ax incent ives . 
A s tudy done by M ilton 1. Dav id , et a l . ( 1 9 7 8 )  at the 
Univers ity o f  Nebraska - Linco ln compared the economic results o f  
producing fue l  a l cohol from dif fe r ent types o f  r aw mate rials, s uch as  
grain and non - grain c rops , with s everal d i f ferent ethanol p l ant sizes 
(Dav id , et al . ,  1 9 7 8 ) . Investment ana lys is was us ed to compare cash 
f lows occu rring at d i f f er ent t imes by dis count ing net cash flows . Net 
Pres ent Va lues ( NPV ) ,  expres s ed as fo l lows , were c a l culated : 
NPV 
where 
= � --c __ 
L_ (1 + R ) t 
t= l 
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Ct= the proj ect ed c ash f l ow in year ( t ) . 
I = • the inves tment ( as s umed to be made at t=O ) . 
t = the t ime per iod in which the inves tment or 
other cos t  o c curs . 
R = the cost o f  c ap it a l  or d i s count rat e . 
A bas e s et o f  as s umpt ions was estab l ished for e ach type of r aw 
mat e ri a l . Cos t s  were e s t imated in 1 9 7 7  do llars . The range o f  t o t al 
cos ts  for grain -bas ed ethano l product ion was from $ 1 . 5 0 / ga l  for small 
plants to $ 1 . 15 / g a l  for large p l ants . For tot a l  cos ts  o f  ethanol 
product ion f rom non - g r a in r aw mat e r ials , the range est imated was from 
$ 2 . 0 2 / gal for sma l l plants t o  $ 1.4 3 / ga l  for large plant s . 
A recently pub l ished s tudy by Dobbs , et al . ( 1 9 84 )  comp ared 
techni cal and e conomic aspects o f  produc ing ethanol from d i f f e r ent 
c rops . S everal crops bes ides grains were cons idered as pos s ib l e alc ohol 
r aw mat e r i al s ; thes e  included sugar cane , _ _swe et s orghum , and sugar 
beets . Some att ent ion w as als o  given to other root c rops , such as 
fodder beets and j e rus al em art i chokes . 
With fodder beets as a feeds tock , the plants analyzed included 
the fo l low ing ( 1 )  a· small , farm -level plant produc ing 5 0 , 0 0 0  gallons 
of  1 9 0  proo f a l cohol annually , with net p roduct ion cos ts es t imated to  be 
$ 2 . 25 per gal l on of alcohol ( 2 )  an int e rmediate , commun i ty - s c ale 
p l ant ,  w ith an annual c ap ac ity o f  1 7 5 , 0 0 0  ga llons o f  1 8 5  proo f a l coho l 
per year , with net produ ct ion cos t s  ranging from $ 2 . 09 to $ 2 . 46 p e r  
gallon ; and ( 3 )  a medium - s ize indus t r i al p l ant o f  2 . 7 - 5 . 5 m illi on 
gal lons of  1 8 0  proo f  alcoho l per year , w ith net product ion cos ts  r anging 
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from $ 1 . 3 1 to $ 1 . 65 per ga l lon . C lear ly ,  e conomies of s ize are p re s ent 
under the as sumed cost s t ructur e . A l s o , s ome other s ignif i c ant 
differences in est imated cos t s  of produc ing fue l a l coho l f rom fodder 
beets in ·the United States were obs erved , due to  d i f f erences in grow ing 
condit ions , fue l byproduct credit s , and a l coho l yie l ds per unit of the 
crop . 
CHAPTER I l l 
RESEARCH DESIGN 
As s t at ed b e fore in Chapter I ,  the overa l l  obj ect ive o f  this 
study is  to det erm ine the economi c  feas ib i l ity o f  produc ing fue l a l c oho l 
from fodder beets in a smal l - s ca l e  p l ant . 
Speci f ic r e s e ar ch obj ect ives are to 
1 .  Det e rm ine the cos t s  of growing fodder beet s in S outh 
Dakota; 
2 .  Det e rm ine the cos t s  o f  process ing fodder beets  in a 
sma l l - s ca l e  p l ant l ike that at South Dako t a  S t at e  
Univer s ity ( SDSU)  into 1 8 5 - 1 9 0  proof a lcoho l and a f e ed 
byproduct; 
3 .  Det erm ine the l ike ly us e and value o f  the feed byp roduct 
( the h i gh -prot e in f eed r emain ing after the a l coho l is 
removed ) ;  
4 .  E s t imate va lue o f  1 85 - 1 9 0  proo f ethano l; and 
5 .  Combine the cost  and return informat ion ( " 1 " through " 4 " ) 
to  dete rm ine the probab l e  economic· feas ibi l ity o f  
sma l l - s c a l e  fue l a l coho l product ion us ing fodder beets . 
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Methodology 
The cost ana lys i s  in this s tudy draws on exper iment a l  data 
obt a ined in p art from operat ion of the fue l a l coho l p l ant at SDSU , as 
we l l  as  ftom other s ources . 
The c ap i t a l  budget ing technique to be us ed is not d i f fe r ent 
from tho s e  of r e l at ed s tud ies ment ioned in the rev i ew of l it e r atur e . 
Sens it ivity analyses  w i l l  be performed to i l lust rate how the feas ib i l ity 
o f  fue l a l coho l product ion from fodder be ets might change in respon s e  to  
changes in  the bas e l ine as s umpt ions . 
This s tudy is  l imited to the cons iderat ion o f  a sma l l - s ca l e  
ethano l product ion unit p roduc ing approx imat e ly 1 7 5 , 0 0 0  g a l l on s  o f  
a l cohol' per year and us ing fodder beets as the feedstock . 
I n  o rder t o  accomp l is h  the overa l l s tudy obj e ct ive , e ach o f  
the s pe c i f i c  obj ect ive s , l is ted before , w i l l  have t o  b e  comp l et ed in 
s equence . 
Ob j ect ive One . I n  order t o  det e rmine the cost s  o f  growing fodder beets  
in South Dakot a ,  sma l l - p l ot fodder beet trials  were o r iginal ly s chedu l ed 
for the 1 9 84 c rop year at SDSU . However ,  due to f l oods in the Spr ing o f  
1 9 84 i n  s outheast ern South Dakota ,  s eeds did not have the oppo rtun ity t o  
eme rge . Therefore , fodder beet roots were brought f rom Shickshinny , PA 
for us e in SDSU ' s fue l a l coho l p roces s ing p l ant . 
Tota l  product ion cos t s  are es t imat ed us ing the "C rop B udget 
Form" deve l oped by A l l en ( 1 9 83 ) , by add ing the fo l low ing cost i t ems : 
( 1 )  Mach inery cos ts ( preharves t and harve s t  oper at ions ) are 
bas ed on the tot a l  cost o f  machine hours per acre 
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mu l t ip l ed by the number of t imes over the f i e l d  for 
d ifferent types  of machine operat ions . Machine hour 
tot a l  cost per acre informat ion i s  obt a ined in p art from 
a pub l icat ion by A l l en ( 1 9 8 3 ) and by us ing the compute r  
p rogram ( MACH 1 9 8 3 ) avai l ab l e a t  SDSU . 
( 2 )  Land charges are e s t imat ed by mu l t ip lying the market 
va lue of l and by an appropriat e  interest rate and adding 
the t axes on l and . 
( 3 )  Labor charges are c a l cu l at ed by mu l t ip lying the tota l  m an 
hours per acre t imes the wage r at e  per hour . 
( 4 )  Other cos t s  are inc luded , such as s e ed ,  weed and p e s t  
contro l ,  fert i l izer , overhead , and insurance . 
Tot a l  product ion cos ts are expres s ed in do l lars per ton of 
fodder beets . A p re l iminary s tudy done at SDSU in 1 9 84 , bas ed on 
s econdary data , p l aced the cos t s  of growing fodder beets at $ 20 . 00 p e r  
ton ( Gibbons , Wes tby , and Dobb s , 1 9 8 4 ) . 
S ince the fodder beet s eeds in the sma l l-p lot t r i a l s  d id not 
germinate after p l ant ing , other dat a had t o  be obta ined f rom d ifferent 
Agr i cu ltural Exper iment S t at ions and other s ources for fodder beets o r  
s im i l ar crops , such a s  sugar beets . Dat a  f rom previous res ear ch t r i a l s  
at SDSU ' s Wat ertown and H i ghmore Agr icu ltural Exper iment S t at ions are 
a ls o  drawn on . 
Dat a from thes e various s ources are combined to con s t ruct 
fodder beet crop product ion cost budgets for condit ions approx imat ing 
tho s e  of eas t e rn South Dakota .  
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Ob j ect ive Two . Fue l a l coho l p l ant operat ions and equipment w i l l  vary 
for d i f ferent feedstocks . The proces s ing techno logy invo lves , f ir s t , 
s ome mechanical  process ing o f  fodder beets . The fermentat ion is done by 
us ing one o f  the two nove l approaches be ing t r ied in the SDSU fue l 
ethano l p l ant - - ( 1 )  d i f fus ion fermentat ion and ( 2 )  s o l id phas e 
ferment ation . The cont inuous , s o l id -phas e fermentat ion proces s , which 
is  being examined in this thes is , has some advant ages over the other 
proces s . Thes e  advantages inc lude the fo l lowing : (1) greater a l coho l 
y i e ld per ton o f  fodder beets , ( 2 )  l es s  need for nutr i ent add it ion , ( 3 ) 
l e s s  r equired fermento r  capac ity , ( 4 )  l ower product ion cos t s , ( 5 )  l e s s  
s t i l l age for dispos a l , and ( 6 )  lower energy requirements f o r  d is t i l l a ­
t ion . - The s e  advantages have been obs e rved i n  l aboratory s ca l e  
exp e r iment s at SDSU (Gibbons , Wes tby , and Dobbs , 1 9 84 ) . The f in a l  s t ep 
is  the dist i l l at ion o f  the beer to s eparat e the al coho l f rom the 
ethano l -water m ixture . 
The cos t  ana lys is f r amework which has prev ious ly been us ed f o r  
corn - b as ed fue l a l coho l res earch at SDSU is app l ied i n  t h i s  part o f  the 
s tudy . Data are obt a ined in part from operat ions o f  the p l ant . 
C ap i t a l  and other f ixed cos t s  are es t imated by amort iz ing the 
init i a l  inves tment at the cur rent interest rate over the us eful l i f e  of 
the p l ant . Ope r at ing and other variab l e  costs  ( such as l abor , 
e lectr ic ity , and wat er ) are avai l ab l e  in part from previous ope r at ing 
proces s es . Thes e c ap i t a l  and operat ing cos t s  are us ed as a s tart ing 
point , and changes are made t o  account for  d i f ferent types of  equipment 
and proces s es invo lved in mak ing ethano l from fodder beets , as compared 
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to corn . In making the est imates , d if ferent raw mat e r i a l  s upp l i e r s , 
s t a f f  o f  the Mi crob io l ogy and Agr i cu ltural  Eng ineer ing Departments ,  and 
other s ources are cons u l t ed . 
Obj ect ive Three . The va lue o f  the feed byproduct o f  the a lcoho l 
product ion proces s is  det erm ined on the bas is o f  nut r it ional ana lys e s  o f  
the use o f  D i s t i l l ers Dr ied Feed ( DDF ) in dairy and beef rat ions . The 
AGr icu lture computer NETwork ( AGNET ) at SDSU is us ed to e s t imat e  fodde r  
beet byproduct va lues . This program est imate s  the leas t - cost  r at ion p e r  
day per · anima l , g iven t h e  ava i l ab i l ity o f  other feeds , feed p r i ces , and 
nutr it ion qua l it i es for a l t e rnat ive feeds ( Dobbs and Ho f fman , 1 9 83 ) . 
In addit ion to AGNET ana lys es , other dat a s ources and methods 
are us ed in att empts to r ea l is t i c a l ly value the DDF . 
The DDF cou l d  provide a good port ion o f  the income for t h e  
a l coho l p l ant i f  it h a s  t h e  nut r it ional qual it ies o f  other mea l s  and i f  
t h e  DDF can be stored and hand l ed w ithout l arge cos t s . Att ent ion is  
given to the hand l ing as we l l  as to the market ing ( inc lud ing t r anspor ­
tat ion ) cos t s  for the byproduct . 
The value o f  the feed byproduct is expres s ed in do l l ars p e r  
ga l lon o f  denatured 1 8 5  proo f a l coho l b y  mu l t ip ly ing the annual output 
of DDF t imes the net va lue of feed byproduct per ton and dividing by the 
tota l annua l  output o f  denatured 1 85 proo f a l coho l . 
Obj ect ive Four . The "p i lot p l ant " at SDSU is capab l e  of  produc ing 1 85 
proof a l coho l . Fue l a l coho l c an be us ed in both dies e l  and gas o l in e  
farm eng ines , but a l coho l o f  1 8 5  proof (7. 5 %  wat er ) cannot be m ix e d  
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direct ly with gas o l ine or dies e l  fue l . Farm engines could be mod i f ied 
and adj us t ed to  run at l eas t part i a l ly on hydrou� ( conta in ing water) 
alcohol, with s eparat e inj ect ion o f  the l iqu id fue l s . The us es and 
as s oc iat ed· equ ipment mod i f i cat ion cos ts he lp det e rmine the va lue and the 
market ing area of the a l coho l p roduced . E s t imat es o f. fue l a l coho l va lue 
c an be made by us ing the fo l l ow ing formu l a , f rom a s tudy by Dobbs and 
Ho f fman ( 1 9 8 3 )  for corn : 
Return on Ethano l = Rep l acement Va lue o f  Ethano l - Engine Conver s i on 
Cos t - Fue l De l ivery Cos t + I ncome Tax C r edit 
Where , 
(1 ) Rep l acement Value o f  Ethano l = the va lue per ga l lon o f  1 8 5  p ro o f  
a l coho l as i t  rep l aces gas o l ine or d i es e l  fue l . 
= amort ized annua l 
run on a lcoho l 
( 2 )  Engine Convers ion Cos t  
gas o l ine o r  dies e l  engine t o  
machine . 
cos t s  o f  modi fy ing a 
over the l i fe o f  the 
(3 ) Fue l  De l ivery Cos t = the tota l  cos ts o f  de l iver ing fue l a l coho l to 
the farms that c an us e it . 
(4 ) Income Tax C r edit = the t ax credit a l l owed to persons us ing fue l  
a lcoho l ,  through the I nt e rnal  Revenue S e rvice (IRS ) . I n  1 9 84 , t h i s  
c r ed it w a s  wo rth $ 0 . 3 75 per gal l on o f  denatured 185 - 1 9 0  p roof a l coho l . 
The return on ethanol e s t imates are made by updat ing the cos t s  
and returns found i n  Dobbs and Ho f fman ; these  cos t s  and returns were in 
1 9 8 1 do l l ars , and are adj us t ed here to  1 9 84 l eve l s . Current pr ices  o f  
pet ro l eum bas ed l iquid fue l s  and appropriat e  p r i ce indices a r e  us ed t o  
d o  t h i s  updat ing . The returns o n  a l coho l a r e  then expres s ed o n  a p e r  
gal l on bas is . 
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Ob j ect ive F ive . In order t o  det ermine the e conomic feas ib i l ity of 
smal l - s ca l e  fue l  a l coho l product ion us ing fodde r beets , we need to  
comb ine a l l  the cos t s  and subtract the feed byproduct credit to arr iv e  
a t  the net-va lue per gal l on of 1 8 5  p roof a l coho l . 
A l l cos t s  as s o c iat ed w ith the product ion of fue l a lcoho l are 
to be expres s ed in per ga l l on t e rms . This  is  done by add ing amort ized 
c ap it a l , f ixed , and operat ing cos ts , then s ubt ract ing the feed byproduct 
credit , and then dividing the remainder by the total output of a l coho l . 
The net cost per g a l l on of a l coho l is  then compared with the fue l 
a l coho l va lue est imat ed under Obj ect ive 4 .  This e conomi c  feas ib i l ity 
ana lys is  i s  f i r s t  done with a s et of "bas e l ine " assumpt ions . 
Sens it ivity ana lyses are s ubs equent ly performed by a l l ow ing 
the fo l low ing paramete r s  to change , one at a t ime : ( 1 ) a l coho l y i e ld p e r  
ton of fodder beets ; ( 2 )  cos t of fodder beets ; ( 3 )  int erest r at e  a t  
which cap it a l  cos t s  a r e  amort ized and a t  whi ch operat ing cos t s  a r e  
charged ; ( 4 )  va lue of t h e  feed byproduct ; and (5 ) s torage per iod . The s e  
ana lyses  are conducted t o  det ermine whi ch of the paramete rs has the 
great e s t  impact on the pot ent i a l  economic feas ib i l ity of fue l a lcoho l 
product ion from fodder beet s . 
E conomic Theory 
Many of the decis ions fac ing a potent i a l  sma l l - s c a l e  fue l 
a l coho l product ion ent erp r i s e  c an be ana lyzed us ing microeconomi c  theory 
of the f i rm . The character i s t ics  of such an ent erpr is e s at is fy the 
condit ions of the model  of perfect compet it ion - -prices p a id and 
rece ived are beyond the f i rm ' s cont ro l ,  the products of the f i rms in the 
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indust ry are homogeneous , cap i t a l  and other resources c an move in or out 
of the indus t ry very eas i ly and quick ly ,  and a l l  firms have acces s to  
informat ion about pr i ces , products and t e chno logy . In such an indus t ry ,  
f i rms which are t o  s urvive mus t att empt t o  maximize prof it s . 
The behav ior of an individua l bus ine s s  can he pred icted , g iv en 
a l l the above s tat ed as sumpt ions . In the short run per iod ( w i th a g iv en 
p l ant capac ity ) the amount produc ed can be increas ed or decreas ed by 
inc reas ing or decreas ing the us e of var iab l e  input s .  Under a perfect ly 
compet itive market sys tem , a f i rm att a ins profit -maxim izing equ i l ib r ium 
by producing at the rate of output for which margina l cost  equa l s  
marginal revenue ( NC=MR ) . However ,  in the s hort run the f i rm w i l l  
cont inue produc ing even w ith a los s , if its los s es are l e s s  by produc ing 
than by shutt ing down , that is , if revenues are at least  equa l to 
vari ab le cos t s . Decis ions about l eve l of output can be under s tood w i th 
the concepts of margina l revenue ( MR )  , wh ich .. is the change in tot a l  
revenue result ing f rom a unit change in output , and margina l cos t (MC ) , 
which is the change in tot a l  cost resu l t ing from a unit change in 
output . 
In an ear l ie r  s tudy by Dobbs and Hoffman ( 19 8 3 ) , w ith corn as 
the feedstock for ethano l product ion , est imat ed tot a l  product ion cos t s  
per ga l l on of a l coho l net o f  the feed byproduct credit exceeded 
est imated net revenue per gal l on of a l coho l by $ 0 . 80 ( at 1 9 8 1 p r i c e  
l eve l s ) i n  the bas e l ine c as e . F igure 3 - 1  shows the cost  and revenue 
curves of SDSU ' s fue l a l coho l p l ant operat ing under a perfect l y  
Figure 3-1 
Cost and Revenue Curves of an Alcohol 
Plant Under Perfect Competition 
with Corn as the Feedstock 
Dollars TC TR 
Loss 
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compet it ive market sys t em with corn as the feedstock . As s hown in 
F igure 3 - 1, total costs  exceeded t ot a l  r evenues by AB . The l o s s p e r  
ga l l on of  al coho l i s  r epres ent ed b y  t h e  s egment C D  in the lower ha l f  o f  
the d iagram , a s  average t o t a l  cos ts exceeded-average revenue . 
However ,  attent ion has now shift ed at SDSU to  d i f f e r ent 
feeds tocks, such as sweet s orghum and fodder beets , in an attempt to 
s h i ft the tot a l  cos t (TC ) curve to  a l ower pos it ion in order to operat e  
a t  a pro fit , i . e . , a t  a l ower cost p e r  ga l lon o f  a l coho l when comp ared 
to cos t s  for corn -bas ed a l coho l product ion . Current ly , the p i lot p l ant 
at SDSU is  theoret ical ly capab l e  of p roduc ing about 1 7 5 , 0 0 0  gal l ons o f  
185  proof a l coho l (hydrous ) .  I t  is  c l ear that p lants w ith this capac ity 
w i l l  have a very d i f f i cu l t  t ime in compet ing w ith l arger s ca l e  p l ant s 
with current t e chno logies and with cur r ent road t ax exemptions for fue l s  
in which anhydrous a l coho l is  b l ended . A pos s ib l e r educt ion in cos t s, 
due to ope rat ing with a feeds tock other than c_o rn, is shown in F igur e  
3 - 2, however . 
F igure 3 - 2 s hows the cost and r evenue curves o f  SDSU ' s fue l 
al coho l p l ant operat ing unde r  a p e r f e ct ly compet it ive market s y s t em w ith 
fodder beet s as the p r incipal f e ed s t o ck . As not ed before, in order to  
operate the p l ant at  a pro f it , an  at t empt was  made to s hift the tot a l  
cost curve t o  a lower pos it ion . Despite the us e o f  a f e edstock othe r  
than corn ( i . e . , fodder beets ) ,  the cos t per gal lon s t i l l  exc eeds the 
revenue per ga l lon of atcoho l and the p l ant incurs a los s . The los s p e r  
gal l on o f  al coho l when us ing fodder b e e t s  is repres ent ed b y  t h e  s egment 
Dollars 
Figure 3-2 
Cost and Revenue Curves of an Alcohol 
Plant Under Perfect Competition -­
with Fodder Beets as the Feedstock 







CD in the l ower ha l f  o f  the d iagram, as ave rage tot a l  cos t s  exceeded 
ave rage revenue . Th is compares to the l o s s  when us ing corn, wh ich i s  
r epres ented b y  the s egment AB . The expected l os s  is  att r ibut ed t o  the 
f act that ( 1 )  smal l - s ca l e  p lant s  s t i l l  encounter f in an c i a l  and 
economica l  prob l ems , ( 2) the a l coho l fue l indus try is un l ike l y  to be 
economica l ly feas ib l e  under current o i l  prices, and ( 3 )  techni c a l ly, 
SDSU's fue l a l coho l p lant is not capab l e  of  produc ing more than 1 7 5 , 0 0 0  
g a l l ons p e r  year due t o  l im i t s  o n  t h e  d i s t i l lat ion capac ity . Howev e r, a 
s harp increas e in o i l  p r i ce s  cou ld great ly ben e f it this indus t ry and 
a l ter  the s e  resu l t s . 
In o rder to det e rmine the va lue of the feed byproduct, the 
D i s t i l l er s  D r i ed Feed ( DDF ) was ana lyzed through the us e of  a compu t e r­
ized mode l, "Feedmix ", in the AGNET s y s t em . The "Feedm ix" progr am i s  
des igned f o r  l east c o s t  f e ed formu l at ion . The _maj or obj ect ive o f  t h i s  
program is to det e rmine what combinat ion o f  s e l ect ed feeds wi l l  m e e t  t h e  
requ irements o f  a chos en rat ion a t  t h e  l owes t tota l cost .  
An i s o -product curve can be us ed to i l lus t rate how DDF cou ld 
be s ubst ituted for  other feeds t u f f s  us ed in a rat ion . For  s imp l i city, 
F igure 3 - 3  s hows an i s o -product curve pertaining to two inputs on ly, DDF 
and SoyB ean Meal  ( SBM ) . The va lue of the DDF in the rat ion wou l d  be 
equal  to the va lue (or co s t )  o f  other feeds tuf fs that the DDF m ight 
r ep l ace, given certain prices  oi the other feeds tuffs . In this f igur e, 
one input ( DDF ) mus t be s ub s t ituted for another ( SBM ) in such quant it i es 
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gain in the cas e of  bee f  an ima ls ) . Us ing the diagram in F igure 3 - 3, w e  
can us e the concept o f  margin a l  rate o f  techn i c a l  s ubst itut ion ( MRTS) o f  
DDF for SBM , which is t h e  rat io o f  t h e  margina l quantity of DDF 
( �Q� ) to the margina l 
DDF 
quantity o f  S B M  ( AQ ) 
SBM 
. The l ea s t  
cos t c r iter ion i n  t h e  Feedm ix mode l r equires that the MRTS b e  inve r s ly 
equal  to  the price rat io . Stated otherw is e , the 
AQ SBM p DDF MRTS 
DDF , SBM Q 
DDF p SBM 
where ,  
p is the pric e o f  t he Dis till ers Dried Feed 
DDF 
p is the price o f  t h e  SoyBean Meal ( SBM) 
�BM 
( DDF) 
For examp l e , in F igur e  3 - 3 , the marginal r ate  o f  t echnical  s ubs t i tut ion 
at point A was det e rm ined by the rat io of the change in .quant ity o f  S B M  
to the change i n  quant ity o f  DDF . A t  t h i s  po int , the MRTS o f  DDF for 
SBM wou ld be equal  to the s lope o f  the budget l ine t angent to  the 
iso-product curve . A movement a l ong the i s o -product curve Q from po int 
A to B in F igur e  3 - 3  was made by r educ ing the p r ice of DDF whi l e  ho l d ing 
other feedstuf f  p r ices con s tant . At po int B, the MRTS o f  DDF for S BM 
wou l d  be equal  to the s lope o f  the new budget l ine which i s  t angent to  
the i s o -product curve . The s lope o f  the n ew budget l ine r epres ent s the 
rat io of  the new p r i c e  o f  DDF t o  the p r i c e  of  SBM . 
Final ly ,  the storage l ife  o f  fodder beets is perhaps the mos t  
crit ical aspect o f  proces s ing this feedstock into ethano l .  In the 
bas e l ine cas e , the pot ent i a l  s to r age p e r iod was as sumed to be 1 2 -months . 
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In  general, an 8 to 9 -month s t o rage and product ion per iod has  b e en c i t ed 
for prope r ly insu l at ed beets (Hayes ,  1 9 8 1 ) . For a longer proces s ing 
per iod the dete r iorat ion in qua l ity of beets caus es the product ion cos t  
per ga l l on · t o  increas e .  Operat ing for a 1 2  -month period r es u l t s  in 
higher a lcoho l output ( 175, 0 0 0  ga l l ons ) and DDF output ( 1, 03 0  tons ) p e r  
year i n  compar ison t o  an 8 -month s torage and product ion per iod ( 124 , 49 7  
ga l lons o f  a l coho l and 7 3 3  tons o f  DDF per  year ) . Tot a l  operat ing cos t s  
wou l d  be lower f o r  ·an 8 -month s to rage and product ion period than f o r  a 
1 2 -month per iod due to the l ower beet input and re l at ed cos t s . On the 
other hand, tot a l  cap it a l  cos t s  wou l d  be rough ly the s ame in each cas e . 
Figure 3 -4 shows this re l at ions h ip . 
Dol ars 
Figure 3-4 
The Impact of Storage Period on 
Cost Per Gallon of Alcohol 
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month b eet  storage life 
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CHAPTER IV 
COSTS OF GROWING FODDER BEETS 
The fodder beet ( Bet a vu lgar is 1·) was deve l oped ear l y  in 
this century, main ly in S candinavian count r ies . However, fodder bee t s  
have primari ly b een cu l tivat ed in Europe a s  a forage crop for lives t o ck 
feed, and very litt le attent ion has been g iven to us e of  the fodd er b e et 
as a pot entia l a l coho l fue l c rop . The fodder beet is a very c lo s e  
re lat ive o f  the sugarb eet, but it has a larger root size , highe r  root 
yie ld per acre, and l ower s ugar cont ent than the sugarbeet . 
Agronomic Aspects 
The fodde r  beet is a high root yie ld and l ow sugar concent r a -
tion variety obt a ined b y  cros sing two members o f  the beet fami ly, 
sugarbeets and mango lds ( SERI, 1 9 82 ) . Five cat�gories have been broke n  
down f rom this combination, depending o n  s ugar content (Doney and 
Theurer, 1 9 80 ) , as fo l l ows : 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
Type 
Mang e l ( mangolds) 
Fodder 




3 - 6  
6 - 9  
1 0 - 1 2  
1 3 - 15 
1 6 - 1 9  
Widespread interes t h a s  been generated dur ing the pas t f ew 
years regarding the potent i a l  use o f  fodder beet s for a lcoho l fue l 
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product ion i n  New Zea land and t h e  United S t at es . Recent s tud ies at the 
New Z ealand Agr icu l tura l Enginee r ing I n s t itut e ( NZAE I ) indicate that 
ethano l product ion from fodder beets is  h igh ly feas ib l e . In the Un i t ed 
S tates,  an ' experiment was p lanned to  t e s t  fourteen European fodder b e et 
var iet ies  and two commer c ia l  hybrid s ugarbeet var iet ies, as checks , in 
s ix d i f fe rent locat ions t o  eva luate fodde r  beets as a fue l c rop . Bas ed 
on thes e fie ld t r ia l s , s evera l  conc lus ions and recommendat ions ( Doney 
and Theurer, 1 9 80 ) , were r eported : 
( 1 )  sugarbeet X fodde r  beet hyb rids have the great e s t  
potent ia l a s  a n  a l coho l fue l c rop ; 
( 2 )  s ugarbeet X fodder beet hyb rids mus t  produce 1 0  percent 
more f e rm entab le s ugar per  acre than loca l  s ugarbe e t  
var iet i e s  to cons ider them a s  feas ib l e  fue l crops ; 
( 3 )  a l l  fodder beet var iet i e s  are highly sus c ept ib l e  t o  
-
cur ly top d i s eas e and r e lat ive ly s us cept ib l e  to l ea f  
s pot ; and 
( 4 )  the opt imum " fue l beet " mus t  be deve loped by a l ong- run 
breeding program invo lving a U . S .  d i s ease res is tant 
sugarb eet var iety and a good fodder beet hybr id . 
Agro - C l imat ic C ons iderat ions 
Like s ugarbeets ,  fodde r  beets might we l l  be rest r icted by 
c l imat ic needs to areas w ith coo l t emperat e c l imates - - s uch as thos e in 
the North Cent ra l s tate s  and the Northern P lains in the United S tat e s  
( Dobbs, et a l . ,  1 9 84 ) . 
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Fodder b e e t s  require approx imat e l y  5 to 6 months f o r  a grow ing 
s eas on .  The l ength o f  the grow ing per iod can be affected by c l imato l o ­
gical factors such as ( a )  day l ength and ( b )  day and night t emp e r ature s  
(Hayes, 1 9 8
,
1 ) . 
Operat ions For Fodder B eet P roduct ion 
Growing requ i r ement s for fodder beets are s imi l ar to thos e f o r  
s ugarbeet s . The p l ant ing s eas on usua l ly s t a r t s  a s  s oon as pos s ib l e  
after  the l ast  fros t (Hayes, 1 9 8 1 ) . The number and type o f  f i e l d  
operat ions us ed i n  fodder beet product ion vary by area and produce r .  
The author conducted two pers ona l int e rviews w ith sugarbeet producers in 
Southern . Minnesota dur ing the s ummer of 1 9 84 to provide informat ion on 
fodder beet growing p r act i ce s . 
fo l lowing, in order . 
Machinery operat ions invo lve the 
Fa l l  Operat ions . A ft e r  the farmer harvests  hjs c rop in the f a l l ,  he 
prepares his f ie ld for the next p l ant ing s eas on . Fodder beets requ i re a 
we l l  prepared, deep, and drained s o i l  with a potent i a l  hydrogen (pH ) 
l eve l from 6 to  8 ( Smith, et a l . ,  1 9 8 2 ) . An adequat e amount o f  l ime i s  
highly des irab l e  t o  neut r a l ize s o i l  acids ( Smith, et a l . ,  1 9 82 ) . In 
addit ion, dur ing the fa l l, fert i l izers shou ld be incorporat ed into the 
s o i l  in s u f f i c i ent quant i t i es to insure max imum tonnage . Ti l l ag e  
t r eatment s inc luded fa l l  mo l dboard p l ow and t andem d i s k  operat ions . 
Spring Prepl ant An ear ly s p r ing s o i l  preparat ion with a f ie l d  
cu lt ivator i s  needed in order t o  loos en the s o i l  sur face generat ed b y  
the fa l l ' s p lowing . This operat ion has t o  b e  repeated before p l ant ing 
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with a field cu ltivator w ithout turning the soi l  over ( Si l in, 1 9 64 ) . A 
prep l ant app l ication of  herb i c ides may be appropriate for weeds in the 
s p r ing . 
P l anting . When the re is litt l e  chance o f  fro s t, s eeds are p l anted 7 
to 8 inches apart in l ong rows with widths f rom 2 0  to 22  inches,  at 
rat es of  3 - 5 pounds per acre . The depth o f  p l ant ing is about 1 inch , 
and a spec i a l  beet p l ant e r  is us ed ( Haye s , 1 9 8 1 ) . Fert i l izer app lic a ­
t ion c an b e  done s imu l t aneous ly with t h e  s eeding to acce l erat e  eme rgence 
and increas e  res i s t ance to  p es t s  and d i s eas e s  ( S i lin, 1 9 6 4 ) . The 
· p l ant ing pract ice t echniques c a l l ed "P l ant to S t and" and "Convent ion a l  
P l ant ing" a r e  the mos t  common t echn iques us ed among farmers in s outhern 
Minnes ot a . The P l anting to S t and method does not requ i r e  any hand 
thinning or weeding operat ions . Howeve r, ne ither techn ique s howed a 
s igni f i c ant advant age over the other in a s tudy by Swens on and John s on . 
The P l ant to  S t and method s howed s ub s t ant i a l  s avings in per acre cos t s ,  
but t h i s  w a s  o f f s et b y  higher revenue for t h e  Convent ion a l  P l anting 
t e chnique ( Swens on and Johnson, 1 9 8 4 ) . 
Pos tpl ant -Preharvest S eeds emerge in about 5 days, and in 3 to  5 
weeks p l ant s are ready for cul t ivat ion and then thinning . Some farmers  
w i l l  e l im inat e the need for a thinning operat ion if ·  they fo l low the 
P l ant to Stand t echnique, which is the as sumed bas �s for the cos t 
f igures  p r e s ented in Tab l e  A - 4 . Pos t - emergence herbicide app l ic at ions 
shou l d  s t art when beets are in the fu l l  2 - t rue l eaf s t age ; l at e r  
app l icat ions wou l d  be s t arted when fodder beets have 6 to 1 0  l e av e s  
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( Swenson and Johns on, 1 9 84 ) . However, i t  i s  recommended that r ow c rop 
cu l t ivat ions t ake p l ace three t imes a fter emergence . 
Fodder beet s are high ly s u s c ept ib l e  to cur ly top and r e l a ­
t ive ly s us cept ib l e  to  C ercospora l eaf s pot dis eas es (Dobbs, et a l . ,  
1 9 84 )  . I ns ect i cide and fungic ide pos t - emergence app l icat ions w i l l  b e  
cont r o l l ed b y  mu l t i - spraying operat ions invo lv ing ground broadcas t, 
band, and aer i a l  spray . 
Harves t ing . When roots are  fu l l  grown, s ome 5 to 6 months l at e r, the 
average fodder beet i s  a foot l ong . In many grow ing areas ,  harves t ing 
t ime wi l l  be det e rm ined bas ed on ( 1 )  the  degree of  beet r ipenes s, ( 2 )  
date o f  s t art ing proces s ing ope r at ions ( e . g . ,  o f  a fue l a l coho l p l ant ) ,  
and ( 3 )  expected ear ly s eason fros t s  ( S i l in, 1 9 64 ) . Harve s t  l as t s  f r om 
20 to 4 0  days, dep ending on the amount o f  acreage grown . 
Harves t ing machines des igned especial ly for the s ugar o r  
fodder beet indus t ry move s t ead i ly acro s s the f ie ld in format ion . 
First, the de fo l iater dr ives a l ong the rows, de fo l iat ing the green tops 
o f f  the crowns . Fo l low ing it i s  a l i ft er, grabb ing beets f rom the 
ground and conveying them into a t ruck dr iven a longs ide . 
Fodder B eet Storage 
After harves t ing fodder beets, roots remain a l ive and l o s e 
sugar by resp i r at ion and m icrob i a l  act ions ( S i l in, 1 9 64 ) . Sugar l os s es 
can be l e s s ened by lowering s t o r ing t empe ratures . The opt imum s to r age 
temperature for fodder beets is from 35 to 45 degrees Fahrenheit ( S i l in, 
1 9 64 ) . However, fodder beet s l as t  much longer when s tored wet than dry 
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(Hayes , 1 9 8 1 ) . Moreove r , dur in g  harvest ing and transportat ion ( loading 
and un loading ) , a l l  e f forts shou ld be made to prevent any damages o r  
inj uries to t h e  beet s . 
Exper iments have s hown that fodder ·beets are more res is t ant to  
l at e  s eason fros t than are s ugarbeets . The r e fore , they may be harves t ed 
dur ing O ctober to Novembe r  ( Hayes , 1 9 8 1 ) . A good s torage p it woul d  b e  
15  f e e t  w i d e  b y  6 to 9 feet high . The l ength w i l l  be determined b y  the 
cubic capac ity r equired , t aking into cons iderat ion that one cubic yard 
w i l l  s tore about 1 , 3 2 0  pounds of fodder beets ( Hayes , 1 9 8 1 ) . 
Dur ing s torage , as ment ioned before , excess ive l os s es in sugar 
cont ents from resp irat ion and microb i a l  act ion ( mo l ds and bact e r ia ) 
are pos s
.
ib l e  i f  poor l y  p lanned s torage t e chniques are app l ied ( S i l in ,  
1 9 6 4 ) . Such procedures as the f o l l ow ing shoul d  be us ed : 
( a )  s tore beets at the lowe s t  pos s ib l e  tempe rature ( about 
32 degrees F ah renheit ) ,  without go ing b e low it in order 
to avoid f r e ezing the beets ; 
( b )  keep beets in hea l thy condit ion without loos ing thei r  
natura l immunity ; and 
( c )  s ort the beets according to thos e suitab l e  and thos e 
unsuitab l e  for s torage . 
Storage pits s hou ld b e  covered w ith a p l as t i c  sheet ( 1  
m i l l imet er thick ) . With the f ir s t  fal l fros t s , a layer o f  s t r aw o r  hay 
- - 8 to 12 inches thick - - s hou ld be added , depending on c l imat i c  
condit ions . This  l ayer w i l l  be covered with an addit ional b l ack p l as ti c  
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s heet in� , 1 5  to  2 0  m i l l imet e r s  thick , h e l d  down by earth to prevent w ind 
b l ows . 
On the top o f  the s heet cover, an open ing every 6 feet s hou l d  
b e  made to a l l ow exces s  heat t o  e s cape . In freezing per iods , ba l es 
s hou ld be p laced over the ho l es . B eets  proper ly ins u l at ed and s to r ed in 
good cond it ions shou ld l a s t  for an 8 - to 9 -month per iod ( Hayes , 1 9 8 1 ) . 
However , in the bas e l ine cas e , the s to rage l i fe was as s umed to  be 
1 2 -months . A s ens it ivity ana lys i s  i s  provided in Chapt e r  V I I I  to s how 
the impact of the s torage per iod on the net cos t per gal lon of al coho l . 
Fodde r  B e e t  D i s eas es 
Fodder beets s u f fer · f rom two maj or dis eas es in the Unit e d  
S t at e s . A l l var iet ies  a r e  h igh ly s u s cept ib l e  to cur l y  top d i s e a s e  and 
r e l ative ly sus cept ib l e  to C e rcospora l eaf s pot ( Doney and Theure r , 
1 9 8 0 ) . A breeding progr am i s  under way in Logan , Utah to produce cur l y  
top res is t ant var i et i e s  and higher percent ages o f  ferment ab l e  s ugar p e r  
acre, r e l at ive to current hyb r ids  (Doney and Theurer , 1 9 80 ) . 
Product ion C o s t  E s t imat e s  
Ave rage product ion cos t  e s t imate s  per a c r e  were bas ed on 
1 9 8 3 - 84 data obt a ined in part f rom North Dakota Stat e  Univers ity ' s 
Coope rat ion Ext ens ion S e rv ice " 1 9 8 3  Sugarbeet Res earch and Extens ion 
Repo rts " ( Swenson and John s on , 1 9 84 ) . In addit ion , two p e r s ona l 
int e rviews, by the author, w ith Southern M innesota sugarbeet produc e r s  
w e r e  conducted dur ing t h e  s umme r  o f  1 9 84 to generate informat ion on 
s ugarbeet product ion cos t s  and p ract ices . 
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Cu l tu r a l  pract ices  f o r  grow ing sugarbeets or fodde r  b e e t s  a r e  
s im i l ar ; thus , c o s t  e s t imat es  f o r  sugar beet product ion wou ld a ls o  b e  
genera l ly app l i cab l e  to fodder beets . 
A
. budget work sheet ( A l l en ,  1 9 8 3 )  was u s ed to  c a l cu late cos ts 
as s ociat ed w ith machinery , l abor , l and, and other items . The under ly ing 
as s umpt ions and p rocedure s  for ca l cu l at ing each are briefly d i s cus s ed 
be l ow .  
Machinery Cos ts  . A computer program (MACH 1 9 8 3 )  at South Dakota S t at e  
Un iver s ity's Comput ing Cente r  was us ed t o  c a l cu l at e  ind ividu a l  machine 
cos ts  per hour and per acre . 
Tot a l  imp l ement cos t s  per acre were obt ained by mu l t ip l y ing 
the once - over cost per ac re t imes the number of  t imes over the f i e ld, 
for e ach indiv idu a l  operat ion . Prices  o f  $ 1 . 2 0 per gal l on for gas o l in e  
and $ 1 . 00 p e r  gal lon f o r  d i e s e l  fue l were us ed . Tota l  machinery cos t 
f igures are shown in Tab l e  A- 1 in Appendix A ,  and cos t breakdowns for 
repairs , fue l and l ubricant s , deprec iat ion, t axes, and insu r ance are 
p r e s ented in Tab l es A - 2, A - 3 , and A - 4 . I nterest  on machinery investment 
was ca l cu l at ed at 7 percent on tot a l  average investment per year ( A l l en, 
1 9 8 3 ) . 
Tractor cos ts are det e rmined by mu l t ip lying the tot a l  numbe r  
of  hours o f  us e per acre for each pu l l - type imp l ement t imes the cost p e r  
hour f o r  the subj ect t ractor . 
Tot a l  machinery cos ts  are c a l cu l at ed by adding tot a l  imp l ement 
cos ts to tot a l  t r actor cos t s . 
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Labo r Charges . Machinery l abor charges are bas ed upon the s ize, typ e , 
and ave rage speed o f  each imp l ement , and are ca l cu l at ed by mu l t ip ly ing 
the tot a l  man hours per acre for e a ch operat ion t imes the ave rage wage 
rate . Tot a l  man hours per acre are obta ined - from Tab l e  A - 1 .  
Land Charges Land charges are bas ed upon the va lue per acre o f  
non - irr igated l and in B rookings county in east - cent ral  South Dakot a in 
1 9 84 . An average value of $ 8 0 0  p e r  ac re was us ed in this s tudy . The 
annual charges  were est imat ed to  be 1% of the l and va lue for r e a l  es t a t e  
t axes and 7% o f  t h e  l and v a lue for l and charges (Aanderud , 1 9 84 ) . 
Other Costs  . The maj or cos t components for growing fodder beets have 
been out l ined a l ready in this chapt e r . Informat ion on a l l  other cos t s  
cons idered was obt a ined f rom North Dakot a S t ate Univer s ity ' s 1 9 8 3  
Sugarbeet Res earch and Ext ens ion Reports ( Swens on and Johns on, 1 9 84 )  and 
adapted by the author of  this thes is to e s t imat e fodder beet pro duct ion 
cos ts  per acre . 
Anhydrous n it rogen ( 8 2 - 0 - 0 ) , dry nit rogen (45 - 0 - 0 ) , phospho -
rus ( 1 8 -46 - 0 ) , and pot as s ium ( 0 - 0 - 60 )  were app l ied at rates  o f  7 .  3 6, 
42 . 4 0, 5 2 . 5 0 ,  and 7 3  � 44 pounds per acre act ive ingredients, respe c -
t ive ly . Fert i l izer cos t s  re f l e ct the quant it i es o f  fert i l izer s  
mu l t ip l ed b y  their 1 9 84 p r ices . B e et s eed cos ts  re f lect the s e ed ing 
rat e  mu lt ip l ed by s eed cos t  per pound . 
E s t imates  for other i terns such as herbic ides , ins ect ic ides , 
cus tom chemical  app l icat ions , c rop insurance , and mis ce l l aneous cos t s  
were obt a ined f rom the average input s o f  sugarbeet farms surveyed by 
Swenson and Johnson in Southern M innes ota in 1 9 8 2 . 
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F inal ly ,  5 p e r c ent o f  t h e  s um o f  . a l l  var i ab l e  cos t s  was 
charged as interest on ope r at ing c ap ita l .  This is  about a 14% annua l 
interest rat e  on operat ing cap i t a l  to f inance the pur chas e o f  d i f f er ent 
input s (Aande rud , 1 9 8 4 ) . S im i l a r ly , an addit iona l 1 0  percent charge p e r  
year on total product ion cos t s , exc lud ing the land charge , w a s  added a s  
a "management " charge ( Swenson and Johnson , 19 84) . 
Production Cost Summary 
Cos ts  o f  p roduc ing fodde r  beets were a l locat ed to f ixed and 
var iab l e  c l as s i ficat ions . The f ixed port ion r epres ents tho s e  cos t s  that 
do not vary with l ev e l s  o f  input and output . Deprec i at ion , t axes and 
insuranc� , int eres t on machinery inves tment , farm overhead , r e a l  e s t at e  
t axes , and l and and management charges are examp l es . The var i ab l e 
port ion cons i s t s  o f  thos e cos t s  that vary d ir e ct ly w ith l eve l s  o f  
output . Examp l e s  a r e  expend itures for fert i l izers , beet s ee d , 
herb i c ides , ins ect i c ide s , machinery l abor , fue l and l ub r i c ant s , c rop 
insurance ,  and interest on operat ing cap it a l .  
Tot al  product ion cos t s  repres ent the sum of tot a l  f ixed cos t s  
and tot a l  vari ab l e  cost s . The t ot a l  variab l e  cos ts of product ion p e r  
a c r e  w e r e  e s t imat ed to be $ 26 2 . 9 4, repres ent ing 60  percent o f  t h e  tota l  
product ion cost s . Tot a l  f ixed cos ts  per acre , inc luding l and charges , 
were est imated to be $ 1 7 4 . 06 ,  const itut ing 40 percent of the tot a l  
product ion cost s . 
Accord ing to thes e f indings , tot a l  costs  are $ 4 3 7 . 0 0 per acre , 
or $ 1 7 . 48 ( rounded to $ 1 7 . 5 0 )  per ton when yie lds are as s umed to be 2 5  
tons p e r  acre . Tab l e  4 - 1  cont a ins the total fodder b e et product ion 
cos t s  per acre , by item . 
Tab le 4- 1 
Fodde r  B eet E x p ected P rod uct ion Costs 
( A s s u med y i e l d  = 25 ton/acre ) 
D e s c r ipt ion Cost per Acre Percent age of 
Tota l  Cos t s  
Var iab l e  Costs : 
B eet S eed 




· Cus tom Hau l ing 
Fue l & Lub r i c ants 
Mach ine ry Repairs 
C rop Insurance 
Mis ce l l aneous 
Interest  on Operat ing 
C ap i t a l  ( 5% of $ 2 5 0 . 42 )  
Tota l  Var iab l e  Cos t s  
F ixed Costs : 
Machine ry Deprec i at ion, 
Ins . , and Taxes 
Interest on Machinery 
Inves tment 
Farm Ove rhead 
Rea l E s t at e  Taxes 
( 1% o f  $ 8 0 0 ) 
Management Charges 
( 1 0% of  $ 346 . 3 7 ) 
Tot a l  F ixed Costs  
Product ion Cos t s /Acre 
Production Cos t s /Unit 
Land Charges ( 7% of $ 8 0 0 ) 
Tot a l  Cos ts /Acre 
Tot a l  Cos ts /Unit 
( $ ) 
4 7 . 44 
3 6 . 40 
3 6 . 7 8 
3 8 . 60 
15 . 36 
25 . 00 
1 1 . 7 8 
1 6 . 6 7 
1 5 . 28 
7 . 1 1 
1 2 . 5 2 
2 6 2 . 94 
3 9 . 1 9  
2 7 . 84 
8 . 40 
8 . 00 
34 . 6 3 
1 18 . 06 
3 8 1 . 00 
1 5 . 24 
5 6 . 0 0 
1 0 . 86 
8 . 3 3 
8 . 42 
8 . 83 
3 . 5 1 
5 .  7'2 
2 . 7 0 
3 . 8 1 
3 . 5 0 
1 .  6 3  
2 . 8 6 
6 0 . 1 7 
8 . 9 7 
6 . 3 7 
1 .  9 2  
1 . 8 3 
7 . 9 2 
2 7 . 02 
1 2 . 8 1 
43 7 . 0 0 1 0 0 . 00 
1 7 . 48 ( rounded to $ 1 7 . 5 0 )  
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CHAPTER V 
COST O F  PROCESSING FODDER BEETS INTO ETHAN O L  
A N D  PROTEIN FEED 
Ethano l is a two - carbon member o f  the fam i ly o f  al coho l s . I t  
c an be produced by f ermentat ion o f  carbohydrates  f rom agr icu ltur a l  
f e eds tocks , a s  we l l  a s  b y  t h e  chem i c a l  synthes is  o f  petro l eum products  
(USDA , 19 8 0 ) . Howeve'r, t h i s  chapter w i l l  deal exc lus ive ly with ethano l 
produced f rom fodder beets , whi ch con s t itutes the s ubs t rate focus ed on 
in this thes is . 
P roduct ion o f  a l coho l f rom h igh mo is ture f iber crops , s uch as 
fodder beets , r equires proces s ing s y s t ems s igni f i cant ly d i f ferent from 
tho s e  curr ent ly us ed to  produce a l coho l f rom corn . S ome o f  the 
equipment and operat ing as s umpt ions are bas ed on p i lot - s ca l e  equipment 
at the SDSU fue l al coho l p i lot p l ant . However , hypothet ica l s ca l e -up o f  
the s e  proces s es and equipment was done t o  e s t imate cost s  for a l arger 
product ion c apacity . I t  shou l d  be noted , however ,  that s ome o f  the 
equipment - -s uch as the pres s , drye r , conveyors , beet s torage , etc . - - do 
not curr ent ly exist at the SDSU p i l ot p l ant . Cost f igures for this  
equipment we re est imat ed in order to r epres ent l ike ly commerc ial  p lant 
s ituat ions as c los e ly as pos s ib l e . 
In genera l ,  the ethano l product ion proces s invo lves four bas i c  
ope rat ions . The f ir s t  operat ion i s  preparat ion o f  the feeds to ck ; the 
s econd ope rat ion is f e rment at ion o f  the sugar to ethano l ;  the third 
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operat ion is  s eparat ion o f  t h e  ethano l from the b e e r  ( a lcoho l -wat e r  
m ixtur e )  b y  dis t i l lat ion ; and t h e  f inal operat ion is  recovery o f  t h e  
d is t i l lers  dr ied feed . 
det a i l  in this chapter . 
Chapter VI . 
The f i rs t  three ope rat ions are d i scus s ed in 
Recovery of prote in feed is  dis cus s ed in 
P l ant Des ign 
Regard l e s s  o f  the feeds tock us ed , a fue l  a lcoho l p l ant 
requ ires s everal d i s t inguishab l e  p i eces of equipment for p roces s ing r aw 
mat erial · into ethano l and feed byproduct . The fue l  alcoho l p l ant at 
· South Dakota Stat e  Univers ity ( SDSU) is hous ed in a 33 by 4 0  foot b r i ck 
bui lding w ith concrete f loors and s t eel  supports (Ho f fman and Dobb s , 
1 9 8 2 ) . A proces s - f low diagram, F igure 5 - l ,  is us ed to  b r i e f l y  
i l lust rat e the maj or equipment , descr ibed hereunde r ,  requi r ed in ethano l 
product ion . Fodder beet proces s ing requ i res s ome di fferent equipment 
than is  norma l ly us ed for a lcoho l product ion from corn ; n ec e s s ary 
mod i ficat ions in p l ant des ign and equipment are discus s ed b e l ow .  For 
more det a i l s  concerning proc e s s ing equipment , see Append ix B .  
Fodder Beet H and l ing Sys t em . This s ys t em is made up o f  four components 
- - a fodder beet s t o rage unit , a f l ume , an automat ic sca l e , and a s et o f  
be lt ed conveyors . The fodder beet s torage un it i s  locat ed out s ide the 
fue l  a lcoho l bui l d ing and a skid - s teer loader is us ed for t r ansport ing 
beet s from s torage to the conveyor . 
Fodder B eet Preparat ion Sys t em .  This sys t em cons ists  of a pre -choppe r , 
hammerrni l l ,  and ac id t ank . 
Fodder Beet Storage 
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Cont inuous S o l i d - Phas e Fermentor . Th is sys t em was recent ly des igned at 
SDSU' s fue l alcoho l p l ant and was const ructed ent i r e ly o f  m i l d  s t ee l .  
In actua l commerc ial  p l ant s , it is  l ike ly to  be cons tructed o f  s t a in l e s s  
s t ee l  t o  withs t and the low p H  and high ac id l eve l s  us ed t o  prev ent 
contaminat ion of  beet pu lp dur ing fermentat ion . In addit ion , two yeas t 
t anks are r equired to provide a cons t ant s t r eam o f  yeas t broth t o  
inocu l at e  ac id i f i ed beet pu lp . 
Pres s and Dryer . The pre s s i s  us ed to r emove as much free l iqui d  (be e r ) 
as pos s ib l e  from the "ferment ed pu lp . The dewat ered pu lp r e ferred to as  
D i s t i l l ers Wet Feed (DWF ) i s  then d r i ed to 5% mo is ture in a rotary drum 
dryer , forming the D is t i l l ers Dr ied Feed (DDF ) byproduct . Liquid b e e r  
from t h e  p r e s s  and b e e r  vapor s  from the dryer a r e  rout ed to the 
dis t i l l at ion co lumn for ethano l r ecovery . 
Dis t i l l at ion Co lumns and Condenser . D is t i l l at �on invo lves evaporat ing 
the a lcoho l f rom the alcoho l -wat e r  m ixture ( beer ) . After that , the 
ethano l vapors are pas s ed through the condenser to form e ither hydrous 
or anhydrous ( 200 p roof)  alcoho l . At the SDSU p l ant , the end 
product is · 185-190 p roof al cohol . 
Ethano l Storage Unit . Storage o f  the a lcoho l , r egard l es s  of its  proo f , 
mus t  be prov ided . Denatur ing o f  a lcoho l , p r ior to s torage , mus t  b e  done 
according to requ irment s of  the Bureau of A lcoho l , Tobacco , and F ir earms 
( BATF ) . 
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Other i t erns o f  equipment , such as pumps , motors , a s t eam 
bo i l er , a heat exchanger, and contro l equ ipment, are a l s o  needed to 
per form neces sary funct ions . 
Proce s s ing Techno logy 
This s ect ion cont ains a genera l dis cus s ion o f  ethano l 
product ion 
product ion 
techno l ogy . 
should have 
Bas i ca l ly, persons 
s ome know ledge and 
invo lved 
sk i l l s  in 
in ethano l 
norm a l  p lant 
operat ions as sociated w ith microbio logy , chemistry , and eng ineer ing . 
F ive s t eps are invo lved in the process  of  trans forming fodder beets into 
ethano l .  Each s t ep is d i s cus s ed ind iv idua l ly . 
Beet Preparat ion . Prior to  f ermentat ion, topped fodder beets are 
conveyed from the s torage un it . F irst , the beet s are washed by a spray 
f l ume . They are then conveyed to a pre - chopper . Sub s equent ly , chopped 
fodd er beets are conveyed to an automat i c  s ca l e  and then draped into a 
hammermi l l  at a rate o f  1 ton per hour . The s ize and l ength o f  each 
conveyor, in this proces s , is bas ed on the fo l l ow ing as s umpt ions : 
1 )  Conveyor from s torage to f lume ( infeed conveyor ) 
Length : 1 8  ft . 
W idth : 24 inches 
C l eats : every 24 inches 
Mat e r ia l : paint ed s t e e l  
2 )  Two conveyors from ( a )  f lume t o  pre - chopper and ( b )  
pre - chopper t o  s ca l e  ( inc l ine conveyors with d i s charge 
he ight bas ed on 40  degree ang l e )  
Length : 1 2  ft . each 
Width : 24 inches 
C l eats : every 24 inches 
Mater i a l : painted s t e e l  
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Fermentat ion . Fermentat ion is  the breakdown o f  sugar to  ethano l and 
carbon dioxide us ing enzymes produced by l iving microorganisms under 
spec i f ic condit ions ( SERI, 1 9 8 2 ) . In the ac id i f i ed and nonpas t eur ized 
pu lp proces s, the mashed fodder beet pu lp f rom the hammermi l l  is 
ac idi f i ed w ith a spray of s u l fu r i c  acid to adj ust the pH to 3 . 0 -4 . 0 .  
Next, the acidi f i ed pu lp is  dropped into the front end o f  the cont inuous 
s o l id -phas e fermentoi and is inocu l at ed with a spray o f  yeast ce l l s 
( S accharomyces cerev i s iae NRRL Y - 20 34 )  at a rate  o f  26 ga l l ons p e r  hour . 
The yea� t broth us ed for inocu l at ion is cont inuous ly cu lt ivat ed in one 
o f  two yeas t tanks . Yeas t s  are grown in a m ixture o f  s t i l l age ( from the 
d is t i l l at ion co lumn ) ,  wat e r, and added nut r ients . When one t ank b ecomes  
contaminat ed, the f low o f  s t i l l age, water, and nut r i ents is  directed t o  
the other tank, i n  order to  maint ain a pure culture o f  yeast f o r  us e a s  
beet inocu lum ( G ibbons, Wes tby, and Dobbs, 1 9 84 ) . Each tank has a 
capac ity o f  1 06 ga l l ons and is  supp l ied with a motor, a pump, and an 
agitat ion sys t em . 
The s o l id - phas e f e rmentor ( 1 )  is cons t ructed ent i r e ly o f  
s t ain l e s s  s t e e l  to w i ths t and low pH and high acid l eve l s, ( 2 )  has a 
capac ity of about 1, 0 5 0  cub i c  f e et, and ( 3 )  cons ists  o f  
a )  an auger t ube w ith a coo l ing/heat ing she l l  encas ing a l l  but 
1 - 2  feet at each end ; 
b )  an auger f l ight ing ; 
c )  a beet in l et port at the motor end ; 
d )  an out l et port at the d i s charge end ; 
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e) in l et and out l et ports for the coo l ing/ heat ing she l l ; and 
f) b ea r ings at each end of the fermentor for the auger shaft . 
The fermented pu lp is augered · by a s l ow speed motor toward the 
d e l ivery end o f  the f e rmentor with a retent ion t ime of about 24 hour s . 
After that, the ferment ed pu lp drops from the fermentor and is conveyed 
to a pres s which is capab l e  of p r e s s ing about 26 tons of fermented pulp 
per day at 88% mo is ture to convert it to 1 0  tons o f  a 7 0 - 7 5 %  moi s ture 
p roduct (DWF ) ,  thus s eparat ing the beer from the pu lp . From the pres s , 
the DWF is dr ied by a rot ary d rum dryer capab l e  o f  drying about 1 0  t ons 
per day of DWF at 7 0 - 7  5%  mo i sture, to convert it to a 5% mo is ture 
product referred to here as D i s t i l l e r s  D r i ed Feed (DDF ) . 
D is t i l l at ion . After f e rmentat ion , the 1 iqu id beer from the p r e s s  and 
beer vapors f rom the dryer are pumped d irect ly to the d i st i l l at ion 
co lumns to produce 1 85 - 1 9 0  proof a lcoho l . The byproduct of d i s t i l l a­
t ion, thin s t i l l age, cont ains about 9 0% water and 1 0% suspended s o l ids 
( p r imar i ly s o lub l e  prot e in and fatty ac ids ) ( SERI , 1 9 8 2 ) . The thin 
s t i l l age can be either recyc led to the yeast tanks, as a nutr ient, o r  
d ispos ed o f  as a was te ( Gibbons, Wes tby , and Dobbs , 1 9 84 ) . The thin 
s t i l l age is as s umed to  be d isposed o f  as a was t e  in the cos t ana lys i s  
pres ented i n  Tab l e  5 - 1 .  
Denaturat ion . A lcoho l p l ant s wh ich are e s t ab l ished for the product ion 
of fue l a lcoho l mus t  operate under provis ions o f  the Bureau of  A lcoho l ,  
Tobacco, and F irearms ( BATF ) , Department o f  Treasury . Prov i s ions 
inc lude s afety and environmenta l regu lat ions . After the a lcoho l i s  
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produced , it  i s  neces s ary t o  denature it by adding a sub s t ance , o ft en 
gas o l ine , to make it unf it for human consumpt ion . 
Costs  o f  Ethano l Product ion 
--- --
This s ect ion conta ins the est imat-ed cos t s  o f  ethano l p rodu c -
t ion for a sma l l - s ca l e p l ant us ing fodder beets as the feedstock . The 
bas e l ine cos t es t imates  w i l l  provide a r e f erence po int for s ubs equent 
s ens it ivity ana lys e s . 
The cost ana lys is  f r amework wh ich was deve l oped previous ly for 
corn - bas ed fue l a lcoho l res earch at SDSU is  app l ied here w ith fodder 
beets as the f eedstock . Data c ame in part from operat ion of the S D SU 
p i lot fue l a l coho l p l ant . Cost  e s t imat es were  s ynthes ized f rom e ar l i e r  
pub l ished studies a t  SDSU as we l l  as from d i r e ct cont acts w ith d i f fe rent 
indus t ry personne l .  For more det a i l ed informat ion , s ee Append ixes  B and 
C .  The cost es t imat es r epres ent a smal l - s ca le fue l al coho l p l ant that 
wou ld be capab l e  o f  produc ing about 1 75 , 0 74 ga l lons o f  1 85 - 1 9 0  proof 
a l coho l and 1 ,  0 3 0 tons o f  D i s t i l l ers Dr ied Feed (DDF ) annua l ly .  The 
cos t e l ement s for a l coho l product ion are arranged in this study into two 
maj or groups , as fo l l ows : ( 1 )  c ap it a l  and other f ixed cos t s ; and ( 2 )  
ope r at ing cos ts . 
C apital and Other F ixed Cos t s . C ap i t a l  cos ts  r e f l ect the inves tment 
cos t s  that are amo rt ized and r e cove r ed ove r  the l i fe of  the p l ant . A 
l i f e t ime o f  5 or 1 0  years was a s s umed for the equipment and 2 0  years was  
as sumed for  the bui ld ing , skid - s t ee r  loader , and s torage fac i l it ie s . 
The s a lvage va lue for a l l  cap i t a l  component s was expected to be z ero at 
the end o f  the amort ized l ives . A 15�� inte r e s t  rat e  (bas e c as e )  was 
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us ed in conj uct ion with expected us e fu l  lives to obtain the proper 
factor from amortizat ion t ab l e s  for converting initial c apita l  cost s  
into annual amortized cost s . Amortization factors combine annua l  
d epreciat ion and int erest into one figure . The annua l amortized cos t s  
a r e  then divided by the t ot a l  annua l  denatured 1 8 5  proo f a l coho l output 
( i . e . , 1 7 5 , 0 7 4 ga l lons ) to obt ain cost per ga l lon . 
Cap it a l  and other fixed cost dat a were deriv ed in part f rom 
the study done by Dobbs and H o f fman , in which they u s ed 1 9 8 1  cos t dat a . 
However , tho s e  dat a w e r e  inf l at e d  by using the Producer Price I ndex 
( PP I ) t o  re f l ect the inc reas e in prices between 1 9 8 1 and 1 9 84 . An 
1 1 . 1 3% increas e  in prices  was app lied in th is c as e  (U . S .  D ept . o f  Labo r , 
1 9 84 ) . · Other cos t es timate s  ( such as for the s o lid - phas e f e rm ent o r , 
p r e s s , dryer , f lume , and other equipment ) were determined bas ed on 
direct cont act with ' d i f f e rent s upp l iers and indus t rial pers onne l .  For 
more detai l s  concerning c apita l  and other fixed cos t est imat es , s ee 
Appendix B .  
As shown in Tab l e  5 - 1 ,  total  c ap i t a l  and other fixed cos t s  
amounted to $ 9 7 , 49 3  annua l ly - -with as s umptions o f  1 75 , 0 74 g a l l ons o f  
1 8 5  proo f al coho l , 1 , 0 30  tons o f  DDF , a 1 5% interest rat e , $ 1 7 . 5 0 / t on 
cost of fodder beet s , and an a l coho l yie ld o f  2 1  gal lons per t on o f  
fodder beets . Sections A and B o f  Tab le 5 - 1  cont ain the init i a l  c ap i t a l  
cos t s , us e fu l  lives , annua l amortized cos t s , and cost s  p e r  g a l l on o f  
denatured a l coho l , f o r  each i t ern .  The mos t cos t ly it ems , on a p e r  
ga l lon basis , are a s  fo l l ows : ( 1 )  t h e  s o l id -phas e ferment o r , a t  
$ 0 . 0 6 / gal l on ;  ( 2 )  the pres s , a t  $ 0 . 04/ ga l lon ;  ( 3 )  the drye r , a t  
Table 5- 1 
Fuel Alcohol P roduction Costs 
( 1 7 5 , 0 7 4  gallons o f  1 8 5  proof alcoho l , including dena turant , 
and 1 , 0 3 0  t ons o f  DDF , 15%  interest rate , $ 1 7 . 50 / ton 
of f odde r beet s ,  al cohol yield o f  21 gallons / ton 
o f  fodder beet s ) 
I t em 
A) Capital Co s t s  
Coal-F ired Bo iler 
Sol id-Phase Fermento r  
Flume 
Pre- Chopper 
Aut omat ic S cale 
Hamme rmill 
Conveyors 
* Al cohol S torage 
* Heat Exchanger 
Feed Byproduc t S torag e 
* Wa ter S o f t ener ( 2 ) 













Temperature Met ers 
Pressu re Gaug es 
Pump s and Mo tors  
Pipes and Accessories 
Fl ow Meters 
Dif ferent ial P re s sure Cel l s  
Cooling Tower 
Laboratory 
Skid- S teer Loader  
Beet  S torage 
Pla s t i c  Sheet s 
Sub total Cap ital Co s t s  (A) 
( 1 ) 
Cap ital 
Cost  
( $ ) 
2 8 , 2 9 5 
5 0 , 000 
2 , 0 5 0  
5 , 0 00 
3 , 50 0  
2 , 200  
4 , 5 50 
5 , 5 5 6  
1 , 9 4 5  
2 , 4 00 
1 , 111  
2 8 , 8 9 4  
3 7 , 000  
5 6 , 000 
3 , 7 00 
2 1 , 115 
3 3 3  
5 5  
2 , 6 11  
1 , 11 1  
1 6 7 
2 7 8 
4 , 3 3 4  
3 , 3 3 4  
2 2 , 2 2 6  
2 4 , 0 7 3  
400 
3 1 2 , 2 3 8  
( 2 ) 
Useful 
Lif e 
(year s )  









2 0  
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( 3 ) 
Annual 
Amor t iz ed 
Co st  
at 15 % 
Interest  
Ra te 
( $ ) 
5 , 6 38  
9 , 9 63 
408 
9 9 6  
6 9 7  
4 3 8  
9 0 7  
1 , 107 
3 8 8  
3 8 3  
3 3 1  
4 , 6 1 6  
7 , 3 7 2  
11 , 158 
7 3 7  
4 , 2 07  








3 , 5 51  
3 , 8 64 
4 6 0  
60 , 024  
( 4 ) 
Cos t  Per 
Ga llon 
o f  
Denatured 
Alcoho l 
( 4 -tl 7 5 , 0 74 )  
( $ ) 
0 . 0 3 2  
0 . 0 5 7  
0 . 00 2  
0 . 00 6  
0 . 004 
0 . 00 3  
0 . 00 5  
0 . 0 0 6  
0 . 00 2  
0 . 00 2  
0 . 00 2  
0 . 0 2 6  
0 . 04 2  
0 . 0 6 4  
0 . 004 
0 . 0 2 4  
0 . 000 * *  
0 . 00 0  * 7'  
0 . 004 
0 . 00 2  
0 . 0 00 * *  
0 . 0 00 * *  
0 . 005  
0 . 00 4  
0 . 0 2 0  
0 . 0 2 2  
0 . 00 3  
0 . 34 1  
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Tab le 5�1 (cont ' d) 
{12 {22 {32 {42 
B)  Other Fixed Cost s 
Insurance 5 %  15 , 612 0 . 089  
Maint·enance 4 %  12 , 4 9 0  0 . 0 7 1  
Property Taxe s 3 %  9 ,36 7 0 . 05 3  
Subtotal Othe r  Fixed Cost s  (B) - 3 7 ,469  0 . 2 13 
Total Capital and Other 
Fixed Cost s (A+B) 3 12 ,238  9 7 ,4 9 3  0 . 5 5 4  
(1 ) (2 ) ( 3 )  (4 )  (5 )  ( 6 )  
Item Unit s /  Cos t /  Cost / Annual Cost/  
Gallon Unit Gallon Costs Gallon 
of of of 
Non- Non- Denatured 
denatured denatured Alcohol 
Al cohol ( $ )  Alcohol ( $ )  ($ ) 
(2 X 3 ) (4xl6 6 , 3 2 0 )  ( 5�175 , 0 74 ) 
C) O:eerat ing Costs  
Beets  0 . 04 76 $ 17 . 5 / ton 0 . 833  138 , 600 0 . 7 9 2  
Sulfur ic Ac id 10 oz . $ 0 . 016 /oz 0 . 160 26 ,611 0 . 152  
Ammonium Hydr . . 2 5oz . $0 . 011 /oz 0 . 003 4 9 9  0 . 00 3  
Yeas t  . 02 lb . $ 1 . 2 0 / lb .  0 . 024 3 , 9 9 2  0 . 02 3  
Elect ric it y  1 . 2 8 / kwh $ . 05 7 / kwh 0 . 0 7 3  12 ,141 0 . 06 9  
Fuel (10 ,000 
btu/ lb Coal ) 1 . 95 lb . $4 9 / ton 0 . 048 7 , 983  0 . 0 46 
Water 7 . 6  gal . $ 1 . 6 7 / 1000 0 . 013 2 ,116 0 . 0 12 
gals . 
Labor 105 , 840 0 . 60 5  
* Lab . Tests  2 ,4 7 5  0 . 0 14 
Denaturant . 053 gal $ 1 . 19 /g al 0 . 06 3  10 ,4 7 8 0 . 0 6 0  
Int erest on Operat ing Capital 
(15% for 3 mo/ yr) 11 , 65 2  0 . 06 7  
Sub total Operat ing Cost s (C) 3 2 2 , 3 8 7  1 . 843 
Tot al Product ion Costs (A+B+C) 4 1 9 , 880 2 . 39 7  
Le ss Feed Byproduct Credit ( 9 2 2 814 ) (0 . 530)  
Net Product ion Cos t Per Gallon 
of Denatured Alcohol 3 2 7 ,066  1 . 86 7  
(rounded to $ 1 . 8 7 )  
* Items marked b y  an asterisk were der ived from Hoffman and Dob b s  
(1 982 ) ; the 1 981  data in that pub l icat ion were adj usted t o  
1984 pr ice level us ing t he P roducer Price Index (PP I ) . 
* *  Annual cost per gallon i s  so small that it rounds to zero at three 
dec imal point s . 
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$ 0 . 0 6 / ga l lon ;  ( 4 )  insurance, a t  $ 0 . 0 9 / ga l lon ; ( 5 ) maintenance, at 
$ 0 . 07 / gal l on ;  and ( 6 )  property t axes, at $ 0 . 0 5 / gal lon .  Thes e  items h ave 
annua l  amort ized cos t s  e s t imated to be $ 6 5, 9 62, repres ent ing 6 8% o f  
tot a l  capital  and other f ixed cos t s ,  o r  $ 0 . 39 per gal lon o f  a l coho l . 
Other cos t s  come to  $ 3 1, 5 3 1  per year ( 32% of  total  cap i t a l  and other 
f ixed cos t s ) ,  or  $ 0 . 1 6  per ga l l on of a l coho l . C apit a l  and other f ix e d  
cos t s  ther e fore sum to $ 0 . 5 5 p e r  ga l l on o f  1 85 proo f denatur ed a l coho l . 
Operat ing Cos t s . Operat ing cos t s  are thos e cos t s  as s o c iated w ith the 
us age o f  var i ab l e  inputs for p l ant operat ion ( s uch as beets,  chemica l s, 
fue l, l abor, and other s upp l ie s ) .  An interest charge - - 15% for three 
months per year - - on ope r at ing c ap it a l  was  charged to r e f l e ct the 
opportunity or borrow ing cos t for out lays for d i f ferent input pur chas e s . 
The annual cos t s  o f  the various input s  are s ummed to obta in the v a l ue o f  
the input s inves t ed in a l coho l p roduct ion per year . Div id ing annua l  
-
operat ing cos t s  for e ach it em by tot a l  annua l a l coho l output r es u l t s  in 
the est imated cost per ga l l on of a l coho l . Tot a l  ope rat ing cos t s  w e r e  
e s t imat ed to b e  $ 3 22, 3 87 annua l ly ( for  1 7 5, 074 ga l lons o f  1 8 5  proo f 
denatured a l coho l and 1, 0 3 0  t ons o f  DDF, a 15% interest r at e, $ 1 7 . 5 0 / t on 
cost o f  fodder beets,  and an a l coho l y i e l d  of  2 1  ga l lons per t on o f  
fodder beet s ) ,  o r  $ 1 . 84 per ga l lon o f  al coho l . Sect ion C o f  Tab l e  5 - l  
cont ains the number of un i t s  o f  each item required per ga l l on o f  
non - denatured al coho l, the cos t  per un it, the cos t per gal l on o f  
non - d enatured a l coho l, the annual  cos t, and the cost per ga l l on o f  
d enatured a l coho l . The mos t  cos t ly items, on a per ga l lon bas is,  a r e  
the fo l low ing ( 1 )  beets, at $ 0 . 7 9 / g a l l on ; ( 2 )  su l furic acid, at 
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$ 0 . 15 / ga l l on ;  ( 3 )  l abor , at $ 0 . 6 1 / ga l lon ;  and ( 4 )  inte r e s t  on ope rating 
cap ita l , at $ 0 . 0 7 / ga l lon .  Thes e it ems comp r i s e  an annua l  cost es t imat ed 
to be $ 2 8 2 , 7 03 ( 8 8% of tot a l  operat ing cos t s ) ,  or $ 1 . 62 per g a l l on o f  
a l coho l . · Other items ( such a s  yeast, e l ectri city , wat er , fue l , and 
denaturant ) are es timated to be $ 39 , 6 84 ( 1 2% of tot a l  ope rat ing cost s ) ,  
or $ 0 . 2 2 per ga l lon o f  a l coho l . 
operat ing inputs , s ee Append ix C .  
For more det ai l ed dis cus sion o f  the 
P roduct ion Cost Summary . Tot a l  product ion cos ts  are e s t imat ed by adding 
the capita l  and othe r ·  f ixed cost s  to operat ing cost s . C ap i t a l  and othe r 
f ixed cost s  were es t imated to be $ 9 7 , 49 3  annual ly ,  or $ 0 . 55 per ga l l on 
o f  a l coho l . Operat ing cos ts amounted to $ 3 22 , 38 7  annua l ly ,  or $ 1 . 84 per  
g a l l on o f  a l coho l . There fore , tot a l  p roduct ion cos t s  wou ld be $ 4 1 9 , 8 80 
per year , or  $ 2 . 40 per ga l lon o f  185  proof denatured a l coho l . 
Costs  per ga l lon o f  denatur ed a l coho l pres ent ed in this 
chapt er were  der ived under the fo l lowing s et o f  as s umpt ions : ( 1 )  e ach 
ton of fodder beets yie l ds 21 g a l lons o f  185  proo f a l coho l ; ( 2 )  cos t  per 
ton of  fodder beets i s  $ 1 7 . 5 0 ;  and ( 3 )  the annua l  int e r es t  charge at 
which c apita l  cos t s  are amort ized is 1 5% . In the fo l low ing two 
chapt ers , feed byproduct and fue l a l coho l r eturns are es timat ed in order 
to exp lore the economic f e as ibi l ity prospects o f  producing fue l a l coho l 
under bas e l ine as s umpt ions . 
CHAPTE R VI 
FEED BYP R OD UCT RET U RNS 
The prob l em o f  ava i l abi l ity o f  the feeds tock, fodder beet s , 
has been addres s ed in a preceding chapter . However, this chapt e r  wi l l  
dis cus s s ome o f  the nut r it iona l charact er ist ics and market ing cons ide r­
at ions for us e o f  the feed byproduct in bee f and dairy rat ions . 
The two init i a l  f e eds tu f f  byp roducts gene rated f rom the 
p roces s ing o f  ferment ed fodder beet  pu lps for  fue l a l coho l product i on 
are who l e  s t i l lage and carbon d iox ide . In S outh Dakota State Univer s i­
ty ' s a l coho l fue l p l ant, a cont inuous s o l id -ph as e ferment at ion proce s s  
was deve loped t o  convert the carbohydrates  in fodder beets t o  ethano l .  
Fo l lowing ferment at ion, f e rmented pu lp with 8 8 - 9 0% mo isture and 8 - 1 0% 
ethano l can be obt a ined . Us ing s t i l lage with such a high mo i s tu r e  
cont ent has s ome d i s advantages as s oc iat ed w ith the fo l low ing : ( 1 )  
hand l ing the mat e r ia l , s ince it cons ists  mos t ly o f  water ;  ( 2 )  l ives to ck 
are l imited w ith respect to water intake in their rat ions ; and ( 3 )  
spoi lage wou ld occur r ap id i ly un l e s s  it is t r eated with s ome k ind o f  
pres ervat ive ( such as prop ion ic acid ) . Ethano l can be r e covered from 
the fermented pu lp by mechan i c a ly pres s ing the pu lp to remove as much 
free l iquid as pos s ib l e ; then , the dewat ered pu lp ( 7 0 - 7 5% moistur e ) c an 
be dried by a rot ary drye r t o  a 5�� mo is ture l eve l to recove r  the 
remaining ethano l in  vapor form . The free  l iquid f rom the p r e s s  and the 
ethano l vapors from the dryer can then be inj ected into the d i s t i l l at ion 
co lumns for dis t i l l at ion . 
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Nut r i ent Ana lys is  
D is t i l l ers D r i ed Feed ( DDF ) conta ins about 9 3 - 95% dry matt er 
( 5 - 7«;� mo is ture ) .  The nut r ient ana lys es  for d i st i l l ers feed byproducts  
are  direct ly re lat ed t o  the compos it ion of  the feedstocks from whi ch 
they are produced . Mor eov er, the ab i l ity to  incorporate any given f eed 
byproduct into a l ivestock rat ion depends on the nut r i ent ana lys is o f  
the part icu lar feed . 
Due to  the r e l at ive s carc ity o f  informat ion on the fodder beet 
feed byproduct, feed ingred ient ana lys is data were obt ained in part f r om 
a pre l iminary s tudy on fodder beets done in SDSU ' s fue l a l coho l p l ant 
( Gibbons, Westby , and Dobbs, 1 9 84 )  and from other sources ( G l eaves, et 
a l . ,  1 9 7 3 ) . Tab l e  6 - 1  shows the l ike ly nut r ient compos it ion of DDF on a 
1 0 0% dry matt e r  bas is . However, on an " as fed" ( 9 5% dry matter, 5% 
mo isture ) bas is, the nut r i ent compos it ion o f  the DDF w i l l  be d i l lut ed by 
water , according l y . 
Feed Byproduct Va lue 
The feed byproducts o f  fue l al coho l product ion have been us ed 
for s evera l  years as medium -h i gh prot e in feeds in anima l rat ions, 
espec i a l ly ruminants ,  and as a s ource for minera l s, amino acids, and 
other nut r i ent e lements . 
The feed ing va lue o f  DDF was est imat ed by us ing the AGr i cu l ­
tura l computer NETwork (AGNET) s y s t em at S outh Dakota S t ate Univers ity 
( SD SU ) . The DDF was va lued through the us e of a comput er ized mode l 
ca l led "Feedm ix" in this s ys t em . The "Feedm ix" program is des igned for 
l e a s t  cost  f eed formu lat ion, and was deve l oped by anima l s cient i s t s  and 
( 1 )  
( 2 )  
( 3 )  
( 4 )  
( 5 )  
( 6 )  
( 7 )  
( 8 )  
( 9 )  
( 1 0 )  
( 1 1 )  
( 12 )  
( 1 3 )  
( 14 )  
( 15 )  
( 1 6 )  
Tab le 6 - 1 
L i ke l y  N ut r i e n t  A na lys i s  of Fodder Beet D D F  
o n  1 0001, D ry Matte r B a s i s  
Des cript ion Percent age 1 
Weight 1 0 0 . 00 % 
C rude Prot ein 2 0 . 42 % -;': 
S oyB ean Equiv a l ent 49 . 85 % 
D iges t ib l e  Prot e in 6 . 2 7 % 
Net Energy for Ma int enance 9 8 . 9 0 Mca l / cwt 
Net Energy for Gain 65 . 8 7 Mca l / cwt 
Tot a l  D iges t ib l e Nut r i ent ( TDN ) 7 9 . 1 2  % 
C a l c ium L 0 . 1 0 % 
C a l c ium G 0 . 7 2 % 
Phosphorus 0 . 1 2 % 
Pot as s ium 0 . 25 % 
Magnes ium 0 . 3 3 % 
Su l fur 0 . 24 % 
Dus t 0 . 00 % 
Roughage 5 . 5 0 % 
F iber 24 . 15  % -;� 
1 
Sour ce : G l eaves , E . W . , et a 1 . ( 1 9 7 3 ) , except for items 
marked by an a s t e r isk (* ) , which were obtained 
f rom G ibbons , Wes tby , and Dobbs ( 19 8 4 ) . 
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agricu l tural econom i s t s  at both the Un ive rs ity of  Nebras ka - Linco ln and 
SDSU . The maj or obj ect ive of this program is to find what comb inat i on 
o f  s e l ect ed feeds wi l l  meet the requ irement s o f  a rat ion at the l ow e s t  
t o t a l  cos t ·. 
As ment ioned be fore , dist i l l e rs feed byproducts r ange from 
medium to high prot ein cont ent . I t  is sugges t ed that thes e byp roducts 
be us ed at  l imited l eve l s  as subst itutes for other prot e in supp l ement s ,  
such as S oyB ean Meal  ( S BM ) , in l ivestock rat ions , in order to maximize 
the ir economic value ( Dobbs , Ho f fman , and Lundeen , 1 9 8 1 ) . I n  other 
words , feed byproduct s shou ld be us ed as prot e in sources rathe r than 
energy s ources . 
Feed byproduct res earch at SDSU in 19 8 1 - 82 focus ed on the u s e 
and market ing cos ts  for D is t i l l ers Wet Grain (DWG ) from corn in b e e f  and 
dairy rat ions . Var ious as s umpt ions were cons idered in that r e s earch 
( Dobbs and Hof fman , 1 9 8 3 ) , such as ones dea l ing with ( 1 )  anima l we ights 
ent er ing and leav ing the feed lot and ( 2 )  average dai ly gain (ADG ) , in 
pounds per head per day . An ident i c a l  s et o f  as sumpt ion s , as fo l l ows , 
w i l l  be us ed in this s tudy for both beef  and da iry rat ions : 
( 1 )  B e e f  rat ions  
a )  b e e f  cat t l e  ent er the feed lot at  7 0 0 pounds and l eave 
at 1 , 1 00 pounds 
b) the ADG is  e s t imated at 2 .  8 pounds per head per day , 
for 145 days in the feed lot 
( 2 )  Dairy rat ions 
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a )  dairy catt le  enter the feed lot at 1 , 1 0 0  pounds and 
l eave at 1 , 40 0  pounds 
b) l actat ing cows are 2 - 3  years o l d , have " average " m i lk 
product ion , and g a in about 0 .  5 pounds per day in 
weight . 
B a s ed on the above s et o f  as s umpt ions , a comb inat ion o f  
pos s ib le feeds was s e l ect ed t o  be avai l ab l e  t o  meet the requirements o f  
the rat ion . S e cond , mo is ture percent age and p r i ces were det erm ined f o r  
each feed . . F ina l ly ,  a rat ion w a s  s e l ected , t ak ing into account catt l e  
weight and ADG per head . The f eed pr ices , for other than the DDF , w e r e  
bas ed o n  mid -year 1 9 84 pr ices . In  this thes is , two price l eve l s  a r e  
ana lyzed , as fo l l ows : ( 1 )  bas e l ine p r i ces and ( 2 )  higher p r i ces . Tab l e  
6 - 2  shows a l l  s e l ected feeds , mo i s ture percentages , and b as e l ine and 
higher pr ices ut i l ized for the beef and dairy rat ions . The "F eedm ix" 
program is des igned to cons ider addit ion a l  fee�s , at a given p r i ce , t o  
ensure that the r at ions a r e  correct ly b a l anced w ith respect t o  s u ch 
things as  anima l fat , l imestone , potas s ium su l fur , v i t am ins , and t ra c e  
m inera l s a l t s . 
E conomic Impl icat ions of F eed ing DDF to B e e f  C att l e . Nut r ient dat a f o r  
t h e  DDF and p r i ces o f  other feeds tuffs w e r e  entered into the comput e r  o n  
a bas i c  d a t a  f i le , bas ed o n  price l eve ls , as fo l lows . 
B as e l ine Pr ices . Feeds tuff prices from Tab l e  6 - 2 were ent e r ed 
into the comput er system . An extr eme ly high cost for DDF - - $ 15 . 0 0 / cwt 
( $ 30 0 / ton ) - - was entered at the out s et , to insure DDF woul d  not ente r  
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Tab le 6 - 2  
Se l ected Feed s ,  P e rce nt Moi stu re ,  a n d  P r ice Level s  
Feed Name % Mo i s ture Lbs . / Unit B as e l ine1 Higher 
P r i c e  P r i c e  
( $ ) ( $ ) 
Corn 1 4  5 6 . 2 . 7 5 3 . 00 
B ar ley 1 1  4 8 . 2 . 35 
Corn S i l age 6 5  2 , 0 0 0 . 2 0 . 00 30 . 00 
A l f a l fa Hay 
Mid - b l oom 1 0  2 , 0 0 0 . 45 . 00 55 . 00 
SoyB ean Meal 
S o lvent -;':-;": 1 1  2 , 0 0 0 . 2 0 0 . 00 
Oats 1 1  3 2 . 1 . 65 
Dist i l l ers Dr ied 
Feed 5 1 0 0 . 
1 Source : Aanderud , et a l . ( 19 8 3 ) . 
*..,": Cont ains 44% C rude P rot e in 
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the init i a l  s o lut ion . I n it i a l  resu l t s  ind icated that DDF wou l d  ente r  
the so lut ion i f  i t s  p r i ce were be low $ 6 . 8 7 / cwt ( $ 1 3 7 . 40 / ton ) . DDF 
entered the rat ion at a pr ice of $ 6 . 85 / cwt ( $ 1 3 7 / ton ) , compris ing 3 . 5 2% 
on a dry mat ter ( and 2 . 6 e� on an " as fed" ) bas is of the r at ion . Further 
reduct ions in the price of DDF were made to determine the pr ices and 
quant it ies at which it wou ld further rep l ace other prot e in s upp l ements 
and feeds . Pr ice f igures and a demand curve are dep icted in Tab l e  6 - 3  
and F igure 6 - 1 ,  respect ive ly . P r ice res u l t s  pres ent ed in Tab l e  6 - 3  show 
di f ferent pr ice l eve l s  at whi ch DDF use  wou ld change in the s o lut ion . 
In add it ion , the l as t  two columns repres ent prices o f  DDF , in the 
rat ion , at whi ch the quant ity us ed wou ld increas e or decreas e from t he 
l eve l o r  us e corresponding to the pr ice l eve l entered by the operator . 
A pub l icat ion at SDSU has ind icated that the dry matter int ake 
of  d i s t i l lers feed for grow ing and f inishing catt l e  shou ld be l im i t ed to 
2 - 3  pounds per day ( Kuh l , Voe lker , and Schoppe r ) . Bas ed on that , 3 
pounds of  DDF per head per day was as sumed in this thes is on an " as fed" 
bas is ( 5% mo is ture ) ,  un l es s  otherw i s e s t at ed . Bas ed on this as s umpt ion 
and the above res u l t s , the economic va lue of feed ing DDF to beef catt l e  
was determined t o  b e  · $ 6 . 6 6 / cwt ( $ 1 3 3 / ton ) , with DDF compris ing 1 0% o f  
the rat ion . 
The percentage l eve l in the rat ion corresponding to a v a l ue 
was det ermined by ca l cu l at ing the increas e in lbs /hd/ day for each one 
percent age point increas e in the rat ion as one moved from one p r i c e  
leve l to anothe r .  F o r  examp l e , in Tab le  6 - 3 , when the price ent e r ed by 





( $ / cwt ) 
6 . 85 
6 . 65 
5 . 28 
5 . 1 1 
Price /Ton 
( $ )  
1 3 7 . 00 
1 3 3 . 00 
105 . 60 
1 0 2 . 20 
Table 6 - 3  
DD F Val ue in Beef Ratio n 
( Baseline Price s )  
Rat ion Lb/Hd/Day Pr ice At 
Which 
DDF U s e  
Wou ld 
% ( as fed ) Increas e 
($ ) 
2 . 6 1  0 . 82 6 . 6 6 
1 3 . 84 4 . 30 5 . 2 9 
34 . 14 1 0 . 3 7 5 . 12 
7 0 . 8 0 1 9 . 9 3 3 . 1 7 
Fig ure 6 - 1 
Price At 
Wh ich 




6 . 8 7 
6 . 66 
5 . 29 
5 . 12 
Impact of the Price of DD F on t he Q u a ntity 
of DD F in Beef Rations ( Ba seli ne Prices )  
Price 
($/  cwt) 
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lbs / hd /day w a s  increas ed b y  3 . 48 lbs . ( 4 . 30 - 0 . 82 )  and t h e  percent age in 
the rat ion increas ed by 1 1 . 2 3 ( 1 3 . 84 - 2 . 6 1 )  percentage po ints . This  is 
an increas e of  0 . 3 1 lbs . for e ach one percent age point increas e ( 3 . 48 . 
1 1 . 2 3 ) . This means that an inc reas e f rom 0 . 82 lbs / hd/ day t o  3 
lbs /hd/ day ( 2 . 1 8  lbs . )  wou l d  res u l t  in an increase o f  7 .  03  percent age 
points . Therefore ,  the percent age l evel  at 3 lbs /hd/ day wou ld be about 
1 0% of the rat ion ( 7 . 0 3 + 2 . 6 1 ) . 
were made in a s im i l ar way . 
Other ca l cu l at ions in this chap t e r  
Higher Pr ices . The s ame s t eps were fo l lowed in this c as e , but 
w ith h igher pr ices for corn ( $ 3 . 0 0 /bu ) , corn s i l l age ( $ 3 0 / t on ) , and 
a l f a l fa hay ( $5 5 / ton ) . By increas ing the va lue of compet ing feeds in 
the r at ion , it was expect ed that the DDF va lue wou ld be higher than i t s  
va lue under bas e l ine pr ices . This was not the c as e , s ince at the 3 
lbs /hd/ day leve l , the DDF v a lue wou ld have been $ 5 . 84/ cwt . The r e fore , I 
us ed the leve l o f  about 2 pounds per haed daily int ake , w i th DDF 
compris ing about 8% o f  the r at ion . This means that the economic va l u e  
o f  feeding DDF to  bee f catt l e  wou ld be $ 7  . 45 / cwt ( $ 149 / ton ) . P r i c e  
f igures and a demand curve are  dep icted i n  Tab le 6 - 4  and F igur e  6 - 2 , 
respect ive ly . 
Economic Impl i cat ions of Feed ing DDF to Dairy Catt l e . High p roduc ing 
lactat ing cows need supp l ementa l  s ources to meet the i r  p rote in 
requirements . Thus , nut rient data for DDF and pr ices o f  other 
feeds tuffs were ent ered into the comput er on another dat a f i l e . 





( $ / cwt ) 
7 . 40 
5 . 94 
5 . 8 3 . 
5 . 5 8  
5 . 4 1  
P r i ce/Ton 
( $ )  
148 . 00 
1 1 8 . 80 
1 1 6 . 60 
1 1 1 . 60 
108 . 20 
Table 6 -4 
D D F  Val ue i n  Beef Ratio n 
( H igher Pr ices ) 
Rat ion Lb/Hd/ Day Pr ice At 
Whi ch 
DDF Use 
Woul d  
% ( as fed ) Increas e 
( $ ) 
8 . 04 2 . 1 8 5 . 95 
1 0 . 68 2 . 8 8 5 . 84 
45 . 35 1 1 . 2 9 5 . 5 9  
48 . 9 7 1 1 . 9 8 5 . 42 




DDF Us e 
Wou ld 
Decreas e 
( $ ) 
7 . 45 
5 . 95 
5 . 84 
5 . 5'9 
5 . 42 
Impact of the Pr ice of D D F  on the Q ua ntity 





2. 1 8  
60 
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catt l e . Bas ed on di f f e r ent pr ice leve l s , the fo l lowing resu l t s  w e r e  
obt ained . 
Bas e l ine Pri ces . For dairy catt l e , 3 lb s /hd/ day o f  DDF a r e  
as sumed to be consumed . The econom ic va lue of  feeding DDF to d a i ry 
catt le , us ing the bas e l ine p r ices , was est imat ed to be $ 2 . 9 1 / cwt 
( $ 5 8 . 2 0 / ton ) , with DDF comp r is ing about 1 3% of  the rat ion . The p r i c e  
f igures and a demand curve a r e  dep i cted in Tab l e  6 - 5 and F igur e  6 - 3 , 
respect ive ly . 
Higher P rices . Under h igher prices  for corn , corn s i l l age , 
and a l f a l fa hay , the economic value o f  DDF was est imat ed to be $ 4 . 7 1 / cwt 
( $ 9 4 .  2 0 / ton ) , w ith DDF mak ing up about 1 2% of the rat ion . The p r i c e  
f igures and a demand curve a r e  depicted in Tab le  6 - 6  and F igure 6 - 4 ,  
respect ive ly . 
Feed Byproduct Market ing and Transportat ion Cos t s  
One of  the cons ide rat ions i n  determining the e conomi c  
feas ib i l ity o f  an a l coho l fue l p l ant is  t h e  s ite of  t h e  p l ant and i t s  
acces s t o  pot ent ia l fue l a l coho l and feed byp roduct u s e r  market s . 
Depending on the p r i ce o f  other convent ional prot e in s upp l e ­
ments , the DDF cou ld provide a good port ion o f  revenue for the a l coho l 
p l ant i f  the DDF c an be s tored and hand l ed w ithout maj or cos ts . In this  
s ect ion , some att ent ion is  given to the handl ing and market ing 





( $ / cwt ) ( $ )  
6 . 85 1 3 7 . 00 
2 . 9 0 5 8 . 00 
2 . 30 46 . 00 
2 . 28 45 . 60 
Table 6-5 
DDF V a l ue in Da i ry Ration 
( B a se l i ne P rices ) 
Ration Lb /Hd/Day P r i ce At Price At 
Which Which 
DDF Us e DDF Use 
Wou ld Wou ld 
% (as fed ) Increas e Decreas e 
( $ ) ( $ ) 
0 0 2 . 9 1 �": 
2 8 . 6 6 6 . 89 2 . 3 1 2 . 9 1  
9 9 . 3 3 22 . 9 9 2 . 29 2 . 3 1 
9 9 . 3 3 22 . 9 9 * 2 . '3 1  
�': Indi cates price is unr e a l ist ica l ly low or high . 
F i g u re 6-3 
I mpact of the P rice of DDF on the Qua ntity 





5 1 0  1 5  20 
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( $ / cwt ) ( $ )  
4 . 85 9 7 . 00 
4 .  7 0  94 . 00  
2 . 8 3 5 6 . 60 
Tab le  6 - 6  
D D F  Va l ue i n  D a i ry R ation 
( H i g h e r  P r ices ) 
Rat ion Lb/Hd/Day Pr ice At Pr ice At 
Which Which 
DDF Us e DDF Us e 
Wou l d  Wou l d  
% ( as fed )  Increase Decreas e 
( $ )  ( $ )  
3 . 1 0 0 . 7 6 4 . 7 1 4 . 9 1 
2 8 . 66 6 . 89 4 . 69 4 . 7 1  
9 9 . 3 3 22 . 9 9 ,': 2 . 84 
* I ndicat es pr ice is  unrea l is t ical ly low o r  high . 
F i g u re 6 - 4  
I mpact o f  th e P r ice of D D F  on the Q u a ntity 






4.9 14.71 t:"t...,, ___ .., 
4 - l 
2.84 -+------ -------_._ _________ ___, 
I 
2 - 1 
! Quantity ��-.....,-��---r,---.,.,---,....-:: 1 2�2�.9�9 -r-1 - (lbs.) 0 . 76 I 6.89 
5 1 0  1 5  20 25 
6 3  
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The market ing of DDF for on - farm us e depends on many f actor s , 
such as ( 1 )  the number o f  farms required to consume the annua l  output o f  
DDF and ( 2 )  the number o f  farms in the surround ing t e r r itory that are 
w i l l ing and ab l e  to us e DDF in l ieu o f  other. p rotein supp lement s . 
B ee f  and dairy farms were the on ly as s umed pos s ib l e  consum e r s  
o f  DDF i n  this  thes is . For s imp l ic ity , beef fat t en ing farms were cho s en 
as the bas i s  to c a l cu l at e  t ransportat ion cos ts as s oc iated w i th the 
de l ivery o f  DDF from the hypothet i c a l  a l coho l p l ant to  thes e f arms . I n  
addit ion , it was as s umed that t h e  hypothet ical sma l l - s ca l e  p l ant i s  
located i n  t h e  cent ra l part o f  Moody County i n  s outheas t e rn South 
Dakota . Dat a  from the South Dakota 1 9 7 8  Agr icultur a l  Census indicate 
that Moody County had an area o f  528  square m i les  and 237 beef fat t en ing 
farms . 
In o rder to determ ine the number o f  farms required to consume 
the tot a l  annual output o f  the feed byproduct from the a l coho l p l ant , 
dat a concerning ( 1 )  the number o f  beef anima l s  per farm , ( 2 )  the tot a l  
dai l y  consumpt ion per head , and ( 3 )  the tot a l  annual  output o f  DDF a r e  
needed . The 1 9 7 8 S outh Dakota Agr icu ltural C ensus indicated that an 
average - s ized Moody County beef fattening farm cont ains 8 1  head . As 
ment ioned before , tot a l  dai ly consumpt ion of DDF per head was as s umed t o  
be 3 pounds ( 5% mo i s ture ) .  The hypothet ical  p lant is  capab l e  o f  
produc ing 1 75 , 00 0  ga l lons o f  1 85 - 1 9 0  proof a l coho l per year . At t h i s  
leve l o f  output , 1 , 0 3 0  tons ( 5 %  mo i s ture ) o f  DDF wou ld a l s o  be p roduced 
( fo r  more deta i l s  concerning t ot a l  annua l  output of  DDF , and other 
c a l cu lat ions , s ee Appendix E ) . 
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Given the preceding a s s umpt ions , the tot a l  annual  consumpt ion 
per farm wou ld be ca l cu l at ed as fo l l ow : 
Annua l  consumpt ion p e r  
bead ) (number o f  head p e r  
feed lot ) . 
farm = ( da i ly consumpt ion 
farm ) ( number of day s / year in 
p e r  
t h e  
There fore , annua l  consumpt ion per farm = ( 3  lbs /hd / day ) ( 8 1  hd/ farm ) ( 145 
days / yr in feed lot ) =  35 , 235  pounds o f  DDF per farm per year , o r  1 7 . 6 2 
tons . As a result , the tot a l  number o f  farms needed to consume the 
1 , 0 3 0  tons o f  DDF per year wou l d  be 59 farms ( 1 , 0 30  tons - 1 7 . 62 = 5 9 ) . 
In an ear l i er s tudy by Dobbs and Hof fman , feed d e l ivery cos t s  
were est imat ed b as ed on the f ixed and var iab le  cos t s  as s oc iated w ith 
ow ing and operat ing . a feed d e l ivery t ruck . Feed byproduct de l iv e ry 
cos t s  were es t imat ed bas ed on the l owes t pos s ib l e  d e l ivery m i l eage . 
Given a l l  the previous ly s t ated a s s umpt ions , the market ing d is t r ibut i on 
area for the 5 9  beef fatt ening farms in Moody county wou ld be about 2 3 0  
s quare mi les , i f  every other f arm i s  cons idered a s  a pos s ib l e  us er o f  
the DDF . Figure 6 - 5 shows this market ing terr itory . I n  this cas e , the 
tot a l  annual de l ivery m i l eage wou l d  be about 1 2 , 247 mi les ( inc luding an 
addit ional 5% for mis ce l l aneous t rave l ) . 
F ixed and operat ing cos t s  a s s o c iated with the DDF de l iv e ry 
t ruck , in this cas e , were c a l cu l a t ed bas ed on the fo l lowing as s umpt ions : 
( 1 )  a 1 - ton truck is  us ed to  de l iver the DDF ; 
( 2 )  the t ruck carrying the DDF mus t  be we ighed be fore and 
aft er each d e l ivery ; 
( 3 )  the t ruck w i l l  de l iver 1 . 4 7  tons o f  DDF to two farms p e r  
day . Dai ly de l ivery t ime was est imated to l as t  about 4 
South Dakota 
F i g u re 6 - 5  M a r k et i n g  T erri t o ry E nc omp a s s i n g DDF 
De l i v e ry t o  59 Be e f  Fa t te n i n g  Fa rms , As s umi ng E v e ry O t h e r  
B e e f  F a rm C l o s e s t t o  t h e  A l c o h o l  P l a n t  U t i l i z e s  D D F  
* A lcohol Pla nt Site 
EL) Area . Covered by Delivery Route 
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6 7  
hours ( inc lud ing t rans portat ion , loading , and un load ing ) ; 
and 
( 4 )  DDF w i l l  be de l ivered 1 2  t imes a year to each o f  the 5 9  
f arms . 
B as ed on the above as s umpt ions , tot a l  feed byproduct de l ivery 
cos t s  were est imated by adding tot a l  f ixed and operat ing cos t s . D at a  
for the f ixed and operat ing costs  were obtained from the s tudy done by 
Dobbs and Ho f fman , in wh i ch they us ed 1 9 8 1  cos t dat a . However ,  tho s e  
data were inf l ated b y  us ing the Producer P r ice Index ( PP I ) t o  r e f l ect 
the percent age change in p r i c es between 1 9 8 1  and 1 9 84 . An 1 1 . 1 3% 
increas e in p r ices was app l ied in this cas e ( U . S .  Dept . of  Labo r , 1 9 8 4 ) . 
Tab l e  6 - 7  cont a ins the ca l cu l at ions . 
As shown in Tab l e  6 - 7 , f ixed cos ts  were amort ized at a 1 5 %  
annual interest r a t e  and amounted to $5 , 35 0 , o n  an annu a l ized bas is . 
When d ivided by total  annua l  a l coho l output ( i . e . , 1 7 5 , 0 0 0  ga l l ons ) ,  the 
f ixed cos t per ga l lon o f  a l coho l comes to $ 0 . 03 1 . Of  this , $ 0 . 0 2 3  ( 7 4% )  
i s  for the t ruck ' s c ap i t a l  cos t . Tota l  annual operat ing cos t s  amounted 
to $ 14 , 054 . 4  7 ,  add ing another $ 0 . 0 7 9  per g a l lon o f  a l coho l . Of  t h i s , 
$ 0 . 049 ( 6 2% ) goes for s a l ary payments to  the t ruck dr iver . 
Tota l  f ixed and operat ing cos t s  for feed byproduct de l ivery 
come to  $ 0 . 1 1 per ga l lon o f  a l coho l ( $ 0 . 0 3 + $ 0 . 0 8 ) . 
Tab l e  6-7 
Total Fi xed a nd Operati ng Costs Assoc i a ted 
wi th DOF De l i very 
( 1 , 030 Tons of DDF ) 
(A )  Fi x ed Co sts 
Itm Cap i ta l  Useful Amorti zed 
Cost L i fe Costs 
( $) (yr) (1  5% )  
One -Ton Truck 2 0 , 000 1 0  3 ,995 
Vehi c l e  L i se nce 
a nd Ins urance 1 , 067 * 1 1 ,067 
Ti res 1 , 000 * 5 298 
Tota l Fi xed Costs (A) 22, 067 5,350 
( B )  O�erat i ng Cos ts 
Item Cos t/Un i t Uni ts/Year Annua l Costs 
( $) ( $ )  
Gas ol i ne $ 1 . 1 9/Gal . 1 t 1 1 3  1 1 , 324 . 47 
O i  1 , F1 1 te r ,  
a nd Greas e  $25/Change 3 75 . 00 
Labor $6/hr. 1 ,460 2 8 , 760 . 00 
An ti freeze $20/ Job 1 20 . 00 
Tune- Up $ 225/ Job * 1 225 . 00 
We i ght P ayment s  $4/we i gh 91 2 . 5  wei ghs3 3 ,650 . 00 
Total Operati n g  Costs ( B )  1 4 ,0S4 . 4 7 
Tota l Fi xed and Opera ti ng Costs (A+B)  1 9 , 404 . 4 7 
Cos t Per Gal l on 
of Al cohol 
( $ ) 
0 . 02 3  
0 . 006 
0 . 002 
0.031 
Cost P er Ga 1 1  on 
of Al cohol 
( $ ) 
0 . 008 
0 . 000 
0 . 049 
0 . 000 
0 . 001 
0 . 02 1  
0 . 079 
0 . 1 1  
** 
** 
* Cos ts marked by an a s teri s k  were deri ved from Dobbs and Hoffman ( 1 983 } ; the 1 981  da ta i n  
tha t publ i cati on were adj us ted to 1 984 pri ce l eveb u s i ng the Producer Price mdex ( PP I) . 
** Annual cos t pe r gal l on i s  so smal l that i t  rounds to zero at three dec i mal  pl aces . 
1 
1 2 , 24 7  mf l es/yea r t 1 1  m i l es/ga l l on • 1 , 1 1 3 gal l ons/year .  
2 4 hours/ day x 365 day s/year • 1 , 460 hours/yea r .  
3 An a verage 2 . 5 wei g hs per day for 365 days per year •91 2 . 5  wei ghs/year . 
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Summary o f  Feed Byproduct C redit 
Market ing and t r ansportat ion cos t s  for DDF were es t imat ed to  
tot a l  $ 0 . 1 1 per g a l l on o f  a l coho l . Feed byproduct va lues for feed ing 
DDF to beef and dairy catt l e  were est imated us ing ( 1 ) bas e l ine p r ices 
and ( 2 )  higher pr ices . In the cas e o f  the bas � l ine pr ices , t-he DDF 
va lue was est imat ed to be $ 6 . 6 6 / cwt in beef . rat ions and $ 2 . 9 1 / cwt in 
dairy rat ions . However ,  w ith higher p r i ces , the DDF value was e s t imated 
to be $ 7 . 45 / cwt in beef rat ions and $4 . 7 1 / cwt in da iry rat ions . 
Beef  and dairy anima l s  were the on ly as sumed pos s ib l e  us ers  o f  
DDF i n  this s tudy . A n  ave r age o f  a l l  four est imates comes to $ 5 . 44/ cwt 
( $ 1 0 8 . 8 / ton ) . 
1 
S ince DDF has a very l ow mo isture percent age ( i . e .  , 5 % ) , it 
was as sumed that there i s  no need to  add any type of  pres e rv at ive in 
order to ext end the DDF s torage t ime w ithout spo i l age . There fore , the 
feed byproduct returns were c a l cu l at ed as fo l lows : 
Return on Feed Byproduct = Aver age Va lue of  Feed Byproduct in 
Lives tock Rat ions - Market ing and Transport at ion Cos ts . 
Market ing and t r ansportat ion of DDF costs , repres ented by 
de l ivery cost s , were es t imat ed to  be $ 0 . 1 1  per gal l on of a l coho l . 
There fore , the net return for DDF wou ld come to $ 0 . 5 3 per ga l l on o f  
a l coho l . Thes e c a l cu l at ions are shown in Tab l e 6 - 8 . 
7 0  
T a b l e  6 - 8  
Est imated N et Retu r n  for DD F 
( 1 ) . ( 2 )  ( 3 )  ( 4 )  ( 5 ) ( 6 )  
Tot a l  Price Tot a l  Tot a l  D e l ivery Net Revenue 
DDF Per Revenue Revenue Cos t s  Per 
Output Ton Per Per G a l lon 
Per Year G a l l on o f  
Year Denatured 
(Tons ) "" ( $ ) ( $ )  ( $ )  ( $ )  A l coho l 
( lx2) (3-t 1 7 5 , 000) ( 4 - 5 )  
1 , 0 30  1 0 8 . 8  1 1 2 , 064 0 . 64 0 . 1 1 0 . 5 3 
�': For more detai l s  concerning total annual  output of  DDF , 
s ee Append ix E .  
C H A PTE R  VII 
F U E L  A LCO H O L  R E T U R N S  
The us e o f  fue l  a l coho l in interna l combust ion engine s  dat es 
back near ly as far as  the beg inn ing o f  this century . D i f f er ent c ar 
mode ls were des igned in wes t e rn Europe and the Un ited S t ates s o  that 
they wou l d  run on fue l a l coho l . 
The current fue l a l coho l p l ant at South Dakota S t at e  Univ e r -
s ity ( SDSU) is cap ab le  o f  p roduc ing 1 85 - 1 9 0  proof a l coho l . The t e rm 
"proo f" means the amount o f  a l coho l in a l coho l -water m ixture s . The 
proo f is equa l to twice the percent age of the a l coho l in an a l coho l -
water b l end ; e . g . , 1 9 0  proo f a l coho l i s  equal to 5% wat er and 9 5% pure 
a l coho l . 
With pres ent t echno logy , many sma l l - s ca l e  fuel  a l coho l p l ants 
produce on ly 1 85 - 1 9 0  proo f a l coho l (hydrous a l coho l ) . However , l arger 
p l ants may produce 2 0 0  proo f ( anhydrous ) a l coho l , which c an be b l ended 
direct ly with gas o l ine to form g a s oho l . 
V a lue o f  Fue l Al coho l 
--- -- ---
Hydrous and anhydrous ethano l can be us ed in mos t  s p a rk 
ignit ion and dies e l  f arm eng ines . M inor fue l ing and engine mod i f i c a -
t ions a r e  needed to permit part ia l  us e of  a l coho l i n  farm equ ipment 
(USDA , 1 9 8 0 ) . Studies in SDSU ' s Department of Agr icu l tur a l  Engineer ing 
showed that us e o f  a l coho l w ith thes e mod i f icat ions wou l d  decr e as e  t h e  
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max imum eng ine power  output by 19% and increase the engine therma l 
e f f ic iency by 1 1% ,  i f  the engine were t o  ope r at e  on an ethano l - gas o l ine 
m ixture ( B as s et and Chisho lm , 1 9 80 ) . The s e  and other s tudies suggest 
that ethano l c an be subs t itut ed for gas o l ine in spark ignit ion eng ines 
at a rat io of 1 : 1 . 65 and in d i es e l  engines at a r at io of 1 : 1 . 54 Thi s  
means , i n  other words , that 1 .  65 gal l ons o f  ethano l a r e  r equired t o  
rep l ace 1 ga l lon o f  gas o l ine in spark ignit ion engines , and 1 . 54 g a l l ons 
o f  ethano l are r equ ired to r ep l ace 1 ga l lon o f  dies e l  fue l in dies e l  
engines ( Dobbs and Hof fman , 1 9 8 3 ) . C ons equent ly , from thes e rat ios , we 
c an e s t imate the gros s va lue of ethano l us ed with both gas o l ine and 
d i e s e l  engines - - at 1 9 84 price l eve l s  for un leaded gas o l ine and d i e s e l  
fue l . 
With ret a i l p r i ce s  per g a l lon b e ing $ 1 . 1 9 for gas o l ine fue l 
and $ 1 . 00 for dies el  fue l , the r ep l acement values for a l coho l wou l d  have 
been $ 0 . 7 3 and $ 0 . 65 per ga l lon for gas o l ine and d ies e l  fue l , r e s p ec ­
t ive ly , in 1 9 84 . C a l cu l at ions are  pres ent ed in Tab l e  7 - 1  . 
Engine C onvers ion Cos t s  
A s  noted b e fore , equipment mod i f i cat ions are  needed t o  run 
sp ark ignit ion and dies e l  fue l engines on ethano l - g as o l ine and 
ethano l - dies e l  mixture s , respect ively . In  a s tudy done by Dobbs and 
Ho f fm an in 1 9 8 3 , us ing 1 9 8 1  price l eve l s , total  mod i f icat ion cos t s  for 
d i es e l  and gas o l ine t ractors were amor t ized at a 15% annua l  int er e s t  
rate f o r  a 5 -year period , r es u l t ing in annua l  modi f i c at ion cos t s  o f  $ 2 3 8  
for a dies e l  t r actor and $ 8 0  f o r  a gas o l ine t racto r . 
Fue l 
Type 
Gaso l ine 
D ies e l  
Price/Gal lon 
( $ )  ;'; 
1 . 1 9 
1 . 00 
T a b l e  7 - 1 
Va l ue of F ue l  A lcoh o l  
Rep l ac ement 1 
Rat io 
1 . 65 
1 . 54 
Rep l acement A l coho l 
Va lue ( $ )  
0 . 7 3 
0 . 65 
1 Source : Dobbs and Ho f fman ( 1 9 8 3 ) . 
* 1 9 84 mid -year price l eve l s  at B rookings , S . Dak . 
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The Producer Pr ice Index ( PP I ) was us ed in the pres ent the s i s  
t o  account for the change in price l eve l s  between 1 9 8 1  and 1 9 84 . The 
"machinery and equipment " commodity group in that index s howed an 1 1% 
average increase in p r i c es ove r  that 3 - year per iod ( U . S .  Dept . o f  Labo r , 
1 9 84 ) . 
B as ed on thes e a s s umpt ions , the annual amo rt ized convers ion 
costs , at 1 9 8 4  price l eve l s , wou ld be $ 89 and $ 2 64 for gas o l ine and 
d ies e l  t ractors , res pect ive ly . However , it should be noted that the 
annual convers ion cos t s  per ga l lon o f  a l coho l depend on the tota l  amount 
of a l cohol us ed in the engines dur ing the year (Dobbs and Ho f fman , 
1 9 8 3 ) . C a l cu l ations are i l lus t r at ed in Tab l e  7 - 2 . 
Market ing and Fue l D e l ivery C o s t s  
The market ing o f  a l coho l f o r  on - farm us e depends on m any 
factors . Time and p l anning e fforts mus t be devot ed to the market ing o f  
a l coho l , regar d l e s s  of  i t s  p roof . One factor concerns how many l o c a l 
f armers there are in the d i s t r ibut ion area . Another concerns how much 
are they wi l l ing to us e per year . S a le and d i s t r ibut ion of  a l coho l a r e  
neces s ary aspects o f  any e f fort  to sub s t itute a l coho l f o r  gas o l ine o r  
d i e s e l  fue 1 .  The s imp l es t  and l eas t expens ive way o f  managing t h i s  
e f fort is to re ly o n  exi s t ing or loca l market pos s ib i l it ie s  whe r ever 
pos s ib l e . 
To as s e s s  the market ing pos s ib i l it ies for al coho l , Moody 
County , in southea s t e rn S outh D akot a ,  was cho s en for examinat ion o f  fue l 
us age pot ent ial . The s it e  o f  a hypothet ica l fue l a l coho l p l ant is 
a s s umed to be in the c ent r a l  part o f  this county . The p l ant i s  as s umed 
Fue l 
Type 
Gas o l ine 
D i es e l  
Table  7 - 2  
E n g i n e C o n ve rs i on Costs 
1 
Amort ized Annua l 
Mod i f icat ion 
Costs  ( 1 9 8 1 )  
$ 8 0  




1 9 8 1- 19 84 * 
( % )  
1 1 . 13 
1 1 . 1 3 
Amort ized Annua l 
Mod i f icat ion 
Costs  ( 1 9 8 4 )  
$ 8 9  
$ 2 6 4  
1 
Source : Dobbs and Ho f fman ( 1 9 8 3 ) . 
Ave rage inc rease in pr ices from 1 9 8 1  to 1 9 84 . 
75  
7 6  
to b e  c apab l e  of  producing 1 7  5 ,  0 0 0  denatured g a l l ons o f  1 85 proof 
al coho l per year . Data from the S outh Dakota 1 9 7 8  Agr icu ltur a l  C ensus 
indicated that Moody county had 782 farms as of  the l ate 1 9 7 0 s . The s e  
farms cov'ered a terr itory such that an area o f  2 square m i l es wou l d  
ave r age three farms ( Dobbs and Hof f�an , 1 9 8 3 ) . 
The tot a l  a l coho l output ( i . e . , 1 7 5 , 0 0 0  ga l lons per year ) o f  
the p l ant i s  not s u f f i c i ent t o  cover the pot ent i a l  us e o f  a l l  7 8 2  f arms 
in Moody C ounty . A s tudy done by Dobbs and Ho ffman in 1 9 83 showed that 
the pot ent i a l  annual fue l a l coho l us e on an average - s ized farm in Moody 
county would be about 8 8 3  ga l l ons of 1 8 5  proo f a l coho l , if 25 per cent o f  
each farm ' s gas o l ine consumpt ion were r ep l ac ed by 185 proo f a l coho l . 
Accordl.ng to these f indings , the total number of  farms that cou l d  be 
s e rved by the hypothet i c a l  p l ant is  1 9 8 ,  w ith a market dis t ribut ion area 
o f  about 1 3 2  square m i l es ( Dobbs and Ho f fman , 1 9 8 3 ) . F igure 7 - 1  
i l lus t rates the market ing t e r r itory encompas s ing fue l a l coho l de l ivery 
to  these farms . 
Fue l de l ivery cos t s  are bas ed on the lowest pos s ib l e de l ivery 
m i l eage . A s et of assumpt ions w as made to  s at is fy this condit ion (Dobbs 
and Ho f fman , 1 9 8 3 ) , such as : 
( 1 )  a bulk gas t ruck with a t ank capacity o f  2 , 5 0 0  g a l l ons i s  
us ed ; 
( 2 )  dai ly de l iver ies , as s chedu l ed ,  wou ld s upp ly 4 0 0  ga l lon s  
of  a l coho l to each o f  1 2  farms ; 
( 3 )  fue l a lcoho l wou ld be de l ivered tw ice � year to  each o f  
the 1 9 8  farms . A third t r ip wou ld be made to  s upp ly the 
South Dakota 
F i g u re 7 - 1  Ma r ke t i n g  Te r r i t o ry E n c ompa s s i n g Fu e l  
A l c o h o l  De l i v e ry t o  t h e  1 98 Fa rms N e a re s t  t h e  
A l c o h o l  P l a n t  
* A lcohol Plant Site 
12:] Area Covered by Delivery Route 
7 7  
7 8  
remain ing 8 3  ga l l ons to each farm . Thus , de l iv e r i e s  
wou ld b e  as  f o l l ows : 
( 19 8  f a rms ) ( 2 t r ip/yr ) ( 4 0 0  ga l f t r ip ) = 1 5 8 , 40 0  gal  
( 19 8  farms ) ( 1  t r ip/yr ) ( 8 3  ga l / t r ip ) =  1 6 , 434 gal 
Tot a ls = 1 74 , 8 34 g a l  
Tot a l  de l ive r i es ( i . e . , 1 74 , 8 34 g a l s /yr ) round up 
to tot a l  a l coho l output ( i . e . , 1 75 , 0 7 4 ga l s /yr ) . 
( 4 )  Tota l  a l coho l de l ive ry m i l eage per year was c a l cu l ated to  
be _! , 09 3  m i l es . 
B as ed on the above as sumpt ions , fue l de l ivery cos t s  were 
est imated by add ing tot a l  f ixed and ope rat ing cos ts a s s o ci ated w ith t he 
fue l d e l ivery t ruck . However , it is a s s umed that the t ruck needs t o  b e  
occup ied i n  a l coho l . de l iver · f o r  on ly one fourth o f  t h e  t ime ( 1 / 4  o f  
f ixed cos t s ) and that dur ing t h e  remaining t ime t h e  t ruck c an b e  
a s s igned t o  work o n  other act ivit ies or rented to other users . D at a  on 
the fixed and ope r at ing cos t s  for fue l a l coho l de l ivery were obt a ined 
from the s tudy done by Dobbs and Ho f fman in - 1 9 8 3 . The data from that 
s tudy were indexed with the Producer Pr ice Index ( PP I ) to r e f l ect 
changes between 1 9 8 1 and 1 9 84 in p r ice l eve l s . The r esu lt ing 1 1% 
increas e in pr ices (U . S .  Dept . of  Labor , 1 9 8 4 )  was u s ed to adj ust  cos ts . 
The res u l t s  are i l lus t rat ed in Tab le  7 - 3 . 
As shown in Tab l e  7 - 3 , annu a l  f ixed cos ts were amort ized at a 
15% annua l  int erest r at e . One fourth o f  the tot a l  annua l  amort ized 
f ixed cos ts come to $ 2 , 1 1 4 .  When div ided by tot a l  annua l  a l coho l output 
( 1 75 , 00 0  gal lons ) , the f ixed cos t per ga l lon of a l coho l comes to $ 0 . 0 1 3 . 
Truck c apita l  cos ts account for $ 0 . 0 0 8 , or  62% o f  the f ixed cost s . 
Tot a l  operat ing cos t s  o f  $ 2 , 74 7 . 6 1 add another $ 0 . 0 15 per ga l l on o f  
Tab l e  7-3 
F i xed a nd Opera t i n g  C o s ts for Fue l Al cohol De l i very 
( Adj us ted to 1 984 P r i ce Leve l s ) 
( A )  Fi xed Costs 
Item Cap i tal 
Cost 
( $ )  
Tru c k  2 7 , 783 
Veh i c l e  Li cen se 
an d Insurance 2 , 556 * 
Ti res 1 , 222 * 
Total Fi xed 
Costs( A)  3 1 , 56 1  
( B )  Opera ti ng· Costs 
I tem Cos t/Un i t 
{ $ ) 
Ga so 1 i ne · 
O i l , Fi l ter , 
and Grea s e  
Labor 
Ant i freeze 
Tun e- Up 
$ 1 . 1 9/ Ga  1 .  
$ 2 5/ Change 
$ 6/ h r .  
$ 2 0/ Change 
$225/ Job * 
Total Operat i n g  Costs ( B )  
Total Ann u a l  Co sts { A +  B 
Useful Amort i zed 
L i fe Costs 
( $ )  ( 1 St: )  
1 0  5 , 536 
1 2 , 55 6  
5 365 
8 , 457 
Un i t/ Year 
2 1 9  g a l s .  
2 
396 
0 . 2 5  
0 . 2 5  
2 5� of Annua 1 Cos t Per Ga l l on 
Costs of Al coho l 
( $ )  ( $ ) 
1 , 384 0 . 008 
639 0 . 004 
9 1  0 . 00 1  
2 ' 1 1 4 0 . 01 3  
Ann ual  Cost Cos t Per Ga 1 1  on 
{ $ ) of Al coh o l  
($) 
260 . 6 1 0 . 00 1  
50 . 00 0 . 000 
2 . 3 76 . 00 0 . 0" 1 4 
5 . 00 0 . 000 
56 . 00 0 . 000 
2 , 747 . 6 1  0 . 01 5  
4 , 86 1 . 6 1 0 . 028 




7 9  
* Cos � ma r k ed b y  a n as teri s k  were de r i ved from Dobbs  and Hoffma n ( 1 983 ) ; the 1 98 1  da ta i n  th a t  
p ub l i ca ti on were a dj u s ted t o  1 984 pri ce l eve'b us i n g the P roducer P ri ce Index ( P P I ) . 
**Ann ua l Cos t per ga l l on i s  so sma l l  tha t i t  roun ds to zero a t  three dec i ma l  p l ace s . 
8 0  
a l coho l ; $ 0 . 0 14 ( 9 3% )  g o e s  for l abor c o s t s  f o r  the t ruck dr iver . Tot a l  
f ixed and operat ing cos t s  comb ine t o  tot a l  $ 0 . 0 3 per ga l l on for fue l 
a l coho l de l ive ry . 
I ncome Tax Credit 
The United S t at e s  Ene rgy S ecurity Act o f  1 9 8 0  embodied a 
federal program to encourage product ion o f  fue l  a l coho l f rom energy 
crops . Fede r a l  incent ives inc luded an exempt ion o f  a port ion o f  the 
federa l road t axes on moto r  fue l for gas oho l ( 9 0% g as o l ine and 1 0% 
a lcoho l ) . I n  addit ion ,  many s t ates have o f f ered addit ion a l  incent ives , 
p r imari ly in the form o f  exempt ions for port ions o f  st at e fue l t axes . 
As o f  1 9 84 , fede r a l  l aw o f fered an incent ive in the form o f  an 
income t ax c redit for p e r s ons invo lved w ith b l ending or s e l l ing ethano l .  
This c redit was worth $ 0 . 3 7 5  per gal l on o f  denatured 15 0 - 1 8 9  proof 
a l coho l ( Dobbs , 1 9 84 ) . This credit cou ld be earned by f i l l ing for an 
income t ax credit on one ' s I nt e rnal Revenue S e rvice ( IRS ) t ax form . 
Summary o f  Fue l A l coho l Returns 
E s t imat es of fue l a l coho l returns c an be found by adding a l l 
cos t s  and r eturns bas ed on the as sumpt ions ment ioned above . The 
resu l t ing equat ion is as fo l l ows : 
Return on Ethano l = Rep l acement Va lue of  Ethano l - Engine Conve r s ion 
Cost - Fue l De l ivery C o s t  + Income Tax C r edit 
The ca l cu l at ions are as fo l l ows when a lcoho l sub s t itutes for 25% o f  the 
883 gal l ons o f  fue l us ed annua l ly in farm gas o l ine t r actors : 
81 
( 1 )  Rep l acement Va lue o f  Ethano l = The va lue per gal lon o f  1 85 p roof  
a l coho l as it  rep l aces gas o l ine ( $ 0 . 7 3 ) . 
( 2 )  Eng ine Conve rs ion Cos t = Amo rt ized annua l  
gas o l ine engine to run o n  a l coho l over the 
( $ 8 9 / 88 3�$ 0 . 1 0 ) . 
cos t s  
l i fe 
of modi fy in g  a 
of  the machine 
( 3 )  Fue l De l ivery Cost = The tot a l  cost of de l iver ing fue l a l coho l to 
the f arms that us e it ( $ 0 . 0 3 ) . 
( 4 )  Income Tax Credit = P e r s ons us ing fue l a l coho l w i l l  be ent it l ed to 
an income t ax cred it through the Int e rnal Revenue S e rvice ( IRS ) . In 
1 9 84 , this c r ed it was worth $ . 3 75 per gal l on o f  denatured 1 85 - 1 9 0  p r o o f  
a l coho l . 
Putt ing these  data together ,  the r eturn per gal lon o f  ethano l 
is  ca l cu l at ed , as fo llows : 
Return on Ethano l= $ 0 . 7 3 - $ 0 . 1 0 - $ 0 . 0 3 + $ 0 . 3 7 5  = $ 0 . 9 7 5 ( rounded 
to $ 0 . 9 8 ) . 
C H A P TE R V I I I  
E C O N O M I C  F EA S I B I L I TY P RO S P ECTS 
This  chapter contains the economic feas ib i l ity ana lys es for 
fue l  a l cohol product ion from fodder beets . These  ana lys es br ing together 
the data and informat ion on cos t  est imates pres ented in p r ecedi ng 
chapt ers , which cons t itut e a " bas e cas e " . However , a number o f  ana lys es 
were performed to p rovide addit iona l perspective to the bas e condit ion 
results . These  ana lys e s  invo lve r e - es t imat ing the tot al  p roduct ion 
cost s  �y vary ing on ly one parameter at a t ime whi le  a l l  other paramet ers 
are he ld  con s t ant . Five p aramet ers were invest igated . Thes e paramet e r s  
a r e  t h e  fo l low ing : 
( 1 )  potent i a l  a l coho l yie ld ; 
( 2 )  cos t  o f  fodder beets ; 
( 3 )  interest r at e ; 
(4 ) va lue o f  feed byproduct ; and 
( 5 ) s torage per iod . 
. Feas ib i l ity Under B a s e l ine Cond it ions 
The obj ect ive o f  this  s tudy has been to as s es s  the e conomi c  
feas ib i l ity o f  fue l a l coho l product ion in a sma l l - s ca l e  p l ant ut i l iz ing 
fodder beets . In the bas e cas e resu 1 ts , tot a l  cos t s  - - c ap i t a l  and 
operat ing - - of produc ing fue l a l coho l f rom fodde r beets were shown in 
Tab l e  5-l of Chapter V to be $ 4 1 9 , 88 0  per year , or $ 2 . 40 per g a l l on o f  
8 3 
denatured al coho l . As shown in chapt er VI , the net returns on the 
D is t i l lers  D r i ed Feed ( DDF ) were est imated to be $ 9 2 , 8 14 annu a l ly , or 
$ 0 . 5 3 per g a l lon of  a l coho l . Hence , the tot a l  product ion cos t s  net of 
the feed · byproduct credit wou ld be $32 7 ,  0 6 6  annua l ly ,  or $ 1 .  8 7 per 
g a l l on o f  a l coho l . 
In o rder to e s t imate the economic feas ib i l ity o f  fue l a l coho l 
p roduct ion from fodder beet s , under bas e l ine condit ions , a l l  cos ts 
as s o ciated w ith the product ion o f  fue l a l coho l ( net o f  f eed byproduct 
credit ) have to be compared with the market va lue o f  fue l a l coho l 
e s t imated in chapter VI I . The net return on ethano l was e s t imated t o  be 
$ 0 . 9 8 per g a l l on o f  185 proo f denatur ed al coho l ( at 1 9 84 price l eve l s ) .  
Therefore , r eturns net o f  cos t s  wou ld be ca l cu l at ed as f o l l ows ( Dobbs 
and Hof fman , 1 9 8 3 ) 
Returns Net o f  Costs = Return on Ethano l - Cost Net o f  Feed 
Byproduct C redit 
Returns Net o f  Costs  = $ 0 . 9 8  $ 1 . 8 7 = - $ 0 . 8 9 .  
I t  is  c l ear , under bas e l ine condit ions , that fue l a l coho l 
product ion f rom fodder beet s is  not economica l ly feas ib l e . However , as 
not ed before , s everal  as s umpt ions wer e  examined to  as s es s  econom ic 
feas ibi l ity , by varying one p arameter at  a t ime whi l e  ho l d ing a l l  other 
paramet ers cons t ant . 
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S ens itiv ity Ana lys es 
Five maj or cos t  components - - ( 1 )  potent ia l a l coho l y ie ld ,  ( 2 )  
cost o f  fodder beets , ( 3 )  int eres t rate , ( 4 )  va lue o f  the f eed 
byproduct ·, and ( 5 ) s t o r age p e r iod - - were var ied to invest igat e which of 
thes e  paramet ers has the l argest impact on the econom ic feas ib i l ity of 
fue l a l coho l product ion bas ed on fodder beet s . 
Potent ial  A l coho l Yie ld . A l coho l y i e l d  in the bas e  cas e ana lys is was 
as s umed to  be 2 1 . gal l on s  o f  1 85 proof al coho l per ton o f  fodder beet s . 
However ,  prel iminary t r ia l s  at S outh Dakota Stat e  Univers ity ' s fue l 
a l coho l p l ant have ind i cat ed that l ower and higher a l coho l y ie lds are  
pos s ib l e  to obt ain in s ome cases . A 1 0�� increas e over the b as e l ine 
a l coho l y i e l d  of  21 g a l lons wou l d  increas e  the a l coho l y i e l d  to 2 3  
g a l lons / ton of  fodder beets . A 20% reduct ion from the b as e l ine a l coho l 
y ie ld wou ld decreas e the a l coho l yie ld to 1 7  ga l lons /ton o f  fodder 
beets . 
Tab l e  8 - 1  s hows the impact on per gal lon cos t s  o f  inc reas ing 
and decreas ing the a l coho l y i e ld to  23 and 17 ga l lons /ton of fodder 
beets , r espect ive l y . Annua l  amort ized cap ital  and other f ixed cos t s  
were as s umed t o  remain cons t ant , whi le operat ing cos ts  were r educed f o r  
operat ions with a l coho l yie ld  of  1 7  ga l lons /ton and increas ed f o r  
ope rat ions with a l coho l y i e l d  o f  2 3  ga l lons / ton . This is  att r ibuted to  
the fact that l e s s  gas o l ine i s  requ i red annua l ly to  denature the l ow e r  
annua l a l coho l output , and m o r e  gaso l ine is needed annua l ly to  d enatu r e  
t h e  higher annua l a l coho l output . A l s o , certain other var iab l e  input s  
and interest on operat ing cap it a l  cos ts wou ld be l ower f o r  reduced 
Al cohol Y i el d  




(Ga l l on s ) 
1 7  
2 1  * 
2 3  
Ta b l e 8- 1 
Sen s i t i v i ty of Per Ga l l on Cos t s  of 1 85 P roof Al cohol to Changes 
in A l cohol Y i e l d  Per Ton o f  Fodde r Bee t s  
Annual  Amorti zed Ann ua l Opera t i n g  Total  Annua l Dena t u red Tota l C os t  Per 
Cap i ta l  and Cos ts Produc t i on A l cohol Ga l l on of 
Other F i xed Cos t s  P roduc t i on Dena tured 
Cos t s  A l cohol 
( $ )  ( $ }  ( $ }  (Ga 1 1  on s } ( $ )  
97 , 493 309 , 7 1 6  407 , 209 1 4 1 , 726 2 . 74 
9 7 , 493 322 , 387 4 1 9 , 880 1 75 ,074 2 . 40 
97 , 493 328 , 530 426 , 023 1 9 1 , 74 7  2 . 2 7 
* Denotes Ba se l i ne Case . 
Cos t Per Ga l l on 
of Den a tured 
A l cohol Net of 
Feed Byprodu c t  
Cred i t 
{ $ }  
2 . 2 1  
1 . 87 




a l coho l y i e ld ( 1 7  ga l l ons / ton )  and higher for increas ed a l coho l y i e ld  
(23  g a l lons / ton ) . 
The annual product ion cos ts net o f  feed byproduct c redit were 
e s t imated
. 
to be $ 1 . 8 7 in the bas e l ine cas e ,  when a l coho l yie ld  is  2 1  
ga l lons / ton o f  fodder beets . However , . if  the a l coho l y i e ld were to 
increas e  to 23 gal l on s / ton , tot a l  product ion cost s  wou l d  be $ 4 25 , 234 
annual ly ,  or $ 1 . 7 4 per gal lon of denatured a l coho l net of the f eed 
byproduct credit . Thi s  is a $ 0 . 1 3  decreas e f rom the bas e l ine cas e in 
net per ga l lon cos t . I n  turn , i f  the a lcoho l yie ld  were to fa l l  to  1 7  
g a l lons / ton , tot a l  product ion cost s  wou ld be $ 4 0 7 , 20 9  annua l ly ,  o r  $ 2 . 2 1  
per g a l lon o f  denatured al coho l n et o f  the feed byproduct cred it - - a 
$ 0 . 34 increas e in per ga l l on net cost compared to the bas e l ine c as e . 
Cost of  Fodder Beets . Tot a l  product ion costs  for fodder beets in the 
bas e l ine cas e were shown in Tab le  4 - 1 of Chapter IV  to  be $ 4 3 7 . 00 p e r  
acre , or $ 1 7 . 5 0 p e r  t o n  when yie l ds a r e  as sumed to be 25 tons per acre . 
B as ed on that , the cos t o f  fodder beets per gal lon of  a l coho l was 
e s t imated at $ 0 . 7 9 (Tab l e  5 - 1 ) , repres ent ing about 43% o f  tot a l  annua l  
operat ing costs p e r  ga l l on o f  al coho l . A 20% change ( higher and l ower ) 
in the cost per ton o f  fodder beets results  in $ 2 1  and $ 14 per t on 
beets . 
Tab le 8 - 2 shows the impact on alcoho l cos t s  o f  varying the 
cos t per ton of fodder beets . Obvious ly , annual amort ized cap it a l  and 
other fixed cos t s  were as s umed to be cons t ant . Operat ing cos t s  were 
increas ed to $ 35 1 ,  14  7 annua l ly when the pr ice o f  fodder b eet s w as 
as s umed to be $ 2 1 / ton , res u l t ing in a cost o f  $ 2 . 0 3 per ga l l on o f  
Cos t of  
Fodder 
Beet s / Ton 
( $ )  
14 
1 7 . 5  ";� 
2 1  
-;': Denotes 
Tab le 8 - 2  
Se n s it iv i ty o f  Per G a l l o n  C osts of 1 85 P roof 
A lcoho l  to C h a n ges i n  Fodder B eet P r ice/Ton 
Annua l Annua l Tot al  Cos t Per 
Cap i t a l  Ope rat ing Product ion Gal lon o f  
and Other Cos t s  Cos t s  Denatured 
Fixed Alcohol . Net 
Cos t s  of Feed 
Byproduct 
Credi t  
( $ )  ( $ )  ( $ )  ( $ )  
9 7 , 49 3  2 9 3 , 6 2 8  3 9 1 , 1 2 1  1 . 7 3 
9 7 , 49 3  3 2 2 , 3 8 7  4 1 9 , 8 8 0  1 . 8 7 
9 7 , 49 3  3 5 1 , 1 4 7  448 , 640 2 . 03 
Bas e l ine C as e . 
8 7  
denatured al coho l net o f  the feed byp roduct c redit ( a  $ 0 . 16  increas e in 
per ga l lon costs  from the bas e l ine cas e ) . In turn , operat ing cos t s  w e r e  
decreas ed t o  $ 2 9 3 , 6 2 8  annual ly when fodder beets were priced a t  $ 14/ ton , 
result ing in a cost of  $ 1 . 7 3 per ga l lon o f  denatured a l coho l net o f  the 
feed byproduct credit ( a  $ 0 . 14 decreas e in per ga l lon cos ts  f rom the 
bas e l ine cas e ) . 
Interes t Rate . Frequent ly , l arge amounts of  money are invo lved in 
expend itures for equipment , bui ld ing , and other as s ets in fue l a l coho l 
product ion . The interest rate det e rmines the amort izat ion factors at 
whi ch capital  costs  are amo rt ized and the charges for oper at ing c ap it a l .  
In  the bas e l ine anal ys is , a 15% annual interest rat e  was app l ied . 
However , by varying the interes t rate to 1 0% , 2 0% ,  and 3 0% ,  net cos t s  
per ga l lon o f  a l coho l were changed t o  $ 1 . 7 8 ,  $ 1 . 9 6 ,  and $ 2 . 1 6 ,  
respect ive ly . Tab l e  8 - 3  shows the s e  results . 
Feed Byproduct Credit . The average economic value o f  feed ing DDF to 
bee f and dairy catt l e  was e s t imated in Chapt er V I  to be $ 0 . 5 3 per g a l l on 
of  a l coho l in the bas e l ine cas e . However , the average economi c  va lue o f  
DDF in beef rat ions was s omewhat higher than its value in da iry rat ions . 
Res u l t s  indicated that the average value of  the feed byproduct credit 
wou l d  be $ 0 . 7 2 and $ 0 . 34 in bee f and dairy rat ions , respect ive l y . 
Tab l e  8 - 4 shows the impact on fue l al coho l product ion cos ts 
per  ga l lon o f  a l coho l of us ing thes e d i f ferent feed byp roduct credits . 
Storage Per iod . The s torage per iod is perhaps the mos t  crit i c a l  aspect 
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Tab le 8-3 
Se n s i t i v ity of Pe r G a l lon Costs of 1 85 P roof 
A lcoh o l  to C h a n ges i n  I nte rest Rates 
Annual Annua l  Tota l Cost Per 
Cap i t a l  Operat ing Product ion Gal l on o f  
and Other Cos ts  Cos ts  Denatured 
Fixed Al cohol Net 
Co st s o f  Feed 
Byprodu c t  
Credi t  
( $ )  ( $ ) ( $ )  ( $ )  
85 , 6 3 2  3 1 8 , 5 03  404 , 1 35 1 .  7 8  
9 7 , 49 3  3 2 2 , 3 8 7  4 1 9 , 8 8 0  1 . 8 7 
1 1 0 , 2 14 3 2 6 , 2 7 2  436 , 486  1 .  96  
1 3 7 , 5 0 6  3 34 , 040 4 7 1 , 546 2 . 1 6 
Bas e l ine Cas e . 
8 9  
Tab le 8-4 
Sen s it i v i ty of the Feed Byp rod u ct C red it  and 
Net Per G a l lo n  Cost of  A lcohol  to  the Type 
of Ration i n  wh i c h  DD F is Fed 
Rat ion on 
Which DDF 
Value is 
DDF DDF Credit/Denatur ed 
Va lue Gal lon of  Al coho l 
B as ed 
( $ ) 
Dairy Rat ion 
Average 7 6 . 2 / ton 
Beef and 
Dairy Rat ion 
Average * 1 0 8 . 8 /Ton 
Beef Rat ion 
Average 14 1 /Ton 
* Denot es Bas e l ine C as e 
( $ )  
0 . 34 
0 . 5 3 
0 . 7 2 
Cos t / G a l lon 
o f  Denatured 




( $ )  
2 . 06 
1 . 8 7 
1 . 68 
9 0  
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and fodder beets  into ethano l .  In the bas e l ine ·c as e ,  the storage l i f e  
was as sumed to  be a 1 2 -month per iod , to provide a cont inuous f low o f  r aw 
mat e r i a l  for the fue l a l coho l p l ant . Genera l ly ,  an 8 - to  9 -month 
storage l i fe has been c ited if beets are proper ly ins u l at ed ( H ayes , 
1 9 8 1 ) . It  mus t be noted that exces s ive ext ens ion o f  the product ion 
s eason is  accompanied by a cons iderab l e  reduct ion in the sugar y i e l d . 
Thus , fodder beet storage prob l ems require further intens ive s tudy t o  
det ermine cond it ions under wh ich the s torage l i fe might r e a l is t i c a l l y  b e  
extended beyond 8 or 9 months . The s ens it iv ity o f  per g a l l on cos t s  o f  
1 85 proo f a l coho l to changes i n  the s torage period from 1 2 -months ( the 
bas e l ine c as e )  to 8 -months i s  i l lustrated in Tab l e  8 - 5 . 
Tab l e 8 - 5 s hows the impact o f  s torage l i fe on per ga l lon c o s t s  
o f  denatured a l coho l . Annua l  cap i t a l  and other f ixed cos t s  were as s umed 
to rema in constant . However ,  annua l  operat ing cos t s  were decreas ed due 
to the lower annua l  a l coho l output ( i . e . , 1 2_ 4 , 4 9 7  g a l l ons ) and us e o f  
sma l l er amount s o f  other var i ab l e  inputs when beets are s tored on l y  8 
months and the proces s ing p e r iod is reduced to that l ength o f  t ime . 
Ope rations requir ing l abor and other var iab l e input s were reduced t o  3 2  
weeks per year , compared to  4 5  weeks in the bas e l ine cas e .  A compar i s on 
o f  this case with the b as e l ine case s hows that a drop f rom 1 2  t o  8 
months in the s t o r age and proce s s ing period res u l t s  in an increas e o f  
about $ 0 . 2 3 in the per ga l lon cost o f  al coho l . 
Mos t  Opt im i s t i c  Cas e 
The ana ly s e s  pres ented in preceding s ect ions indicated t hat 
fue l  a l coho l product ion in a s ma l l - s ca l e  p lant from fodder beets is not 
Tab l e  8 - 5  
Sens i t i v i ty o f  Per Ga l l on Cos ts o f  1 85 P roof A l coho l 
to Changes i n  S torage P e r i od 
S torage Per i od Annual  Amorti zed Annua l Opera t i ng Tota l Annua l Dena tured 
Capi ta 1 a nd Cos t s P roduc t i on P roduc t i on 
Othe r  F i xed Cos ts 
( mon t hs ) ( $ )  ( $ )  ( $ )  ( Ga l l ons ) 
8 97 , 493 229 , 254 326 , 747 1 24 ,497 
12  * 9 7 , 493 322 , 387 4 1 9 , 880 1 75 , 074 
* Denotes Base l i ne Case . 
Tota l Cos t 
P e r  Ga 1 1  on 
of 
Denatured 
A l cohol 
( $ )  
2 . 63 
2 . 40 
Cos t Per  Ga l l on of 
Dena tured A l coho l 
N e t  of Feed 
Byp roduc t  
C red i t  
( $ )  
2 . 1 0 
1 . 87 
1..0 
N 
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l ike ly t o  be econom i c a l ly feas ib l e  a t  current pr ices of  d i f f er ent 
equ ipment and other inputs us ed in this study . However , an ana lys is  was 
made under a comb inat ion o f  the mos t opt imist ic as s umpt ions , inc l u d ing 
the fo l low ing : ( 1 )  a higher a l cohol yie l d , of 2 3  ga l lons / t on ;  ( 2 )  a 
lower interest rate , o f  1 0% ;  and ( 3 )  lower f eeds tock p roduct ion cos t s , 
o f  $ 14/ ton . Th is was done to improve the economic prospect s o f  fue l 
a l coho l product ion f rom fodder beet s . 
Under the above s et o f  a s s umpt ions , annua l  cap it a l  and other 
f ixed cos ts  were est imated to be $ 85 , 6 3 2  annua l ly ,  or $ 0 . 46 p e r  g a l l on 
o f  a l coho l , compared to  $ 0 . 55 in the bas e l ine case . A l s o , annual 
operat ing cos t s  amount ed to $ 29 6 , 3 2 1 , or $ 1 . 54 per ga l lon o f  a l coho l , 
compared to $ 1 . 84 in the bas e l ine c as e . Tota l  product ion cos t s  c am e  to  
$ 3 8 1 , 95 3  annua l ly ,  or $ 2 . 00 per g a l l on of  a l coho l . F rom this amount , 
the credit for the f eed byproduct ( $ 0 . 5 3 / ga l l on )  was s ubtract ed . Thus , 
total cos t s  net of  the feed byproduct cred it were equa l to $ 2 8 9 , 1 3 9  
annua l ly ,  o r  $ 1 . 4 7 p e r  ga l l on o f  a l coho l . 
C H A P T E R  I X  
S UMMA R Y  A N D  CON C L U S I O N S  
The sharp inc reas es in crude o i l  p rices after the two maj o r  
energy cris is  s ince 1 9 7 3  caus ed dramat i c  j umps i n  t h e  pr ices  o f  
o i l -based agricu ltur a l  inputs - - such as fue l s  and fert i l izers . Thi s  i s  
because t h e  cos t  of  c rude o i l  h a s  become a l arger component i n  t h e  c o s t  
o f  manufactured petrol eum p roduct s .  A biomas s energy product ion and u s e  
p l an was deve loped i n  respons e to Tit le  I I  o f  the Energy S e cur ity A c t  o f  
1 9 8 0 , � o  encourage product ion and us e o f  fue l a lcoho l s  f rom agri cu l t ur a l  
b iomas s in the Uni t ed S t at es ( USNAFC , 1 9 8 1 ) . Certain advantages are 
c l aimed for product ion and u s e  o f  fue l a l coho l . The most important is  
the d is p lacement o f  import ed oil  by a renewab l e  energy s ource . 
S ummary 
Research on fue l a l coho l has been unde rway for s evera l  years 
at South Dakot a  State Un iver s ity ( SDSU ) . The p r incipal  focus dur ing the 
f ir s t  few years was on corn as the feeds t ock . E conomic f ind ings w e r e  
reported i n  a s er ies o f  pub l icat ions and j ourn a l  art i c l es . However , 
Res earch and Dev e l opment ( R&D ) experiences to date indicat e cons iderab l e  
econom ic feas ib i l ity p rob l ems a t  current pr ices of  pet ro l eum b as ed 
fue l s . Recent ly , inc reas ed att ent ion has b een devoted to the feas ib i l ­
ity o f  fue l a l coho l product ion from feedstocks other than corn , s uch as 
sweet sorghum and fodder beets . The overa l l  obj ect ive of this thes is 
was to  as s es s  the econom ic feas ib i l ity of  produc ing fue l a l coho l f rom 
fodder beets in a sma l l - s ca l e  p l ant . 
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As deve l oped in  Chapter IV , the  average tot a l  cost of  
produc ing fodder beets ( at 1 9 84 input cos ts ) was e s t imated t o  be 
$ 4 3 7 . 00 ,  or $ 1 7 . 48 ( rounded to $ 1 7 . 5 0 )  per ton when yie l d  is expected to  
be about 25 tons p e r  acre . Near ly 39% of . thes e cos ts are f ixed cos t s  
assoc iated w ith l and , machine ry , and farm overhead . A cap it a l  budget ing 
approach was emp loyed in Chapt e r  V to derive cos ts  of p roduc ing fue l 
a l coho l . Product ion cos ts  were  cat ego r ized as cap ital  and operat ing . 
Capital  cos t s  inc l uded amort ized p l ant cos ts , maintenance , insuran c e , 
and property t axes . Operat ing cos t s  inc luded beet s , ut i l it ie s , 
chemica l s , l abo r , and int e r e s t  on operat ing cap it a l . Tot a l  cos t s  w e r e  
reduced b y  a c redit f o r  t h e  va lue o f  the Dist i l l e r s  D ried F e e d  ( DDF ) , 
which was e s t imat ed in Chapte r  V I  to be $ 0 . 5 3 per ga l l on o f  a l coho l . 
E s t imat ed cos t s  o f  produc ing ethano l net o f  the feed byproduct c r e d it 
amounted to $ 1 . 8 7 on a p e r  g a l l on o f  a l coho l bas is . Fue l a l coho l 
returns were e s t imated in Chapter VI I to  be $ 9 . 9 8 per ga l lon o f  a l coho l 
( at 1 9 84 p r i c e  and income t ax c redit l eve l s ) .  Moreover , the s ens it i vity 
o f  net product ion cos ts to s ever a l  key paramet ers - - s uch as potent i a l  
al coho l yie l d , feed s tock p r i c e , interest  rat e , feed byproduct va l ue , and 
storage period - - was es t imat ed in Chapt e r  V I I I . 
To eva luate the s ens it ivity o f  net product ion cos t s  to  changes 
in key parameters , a cos t e l as t i c ity t echnique was emp loyed . C o s t  
e l ast icity invo lves the respons ivenes s o f  n e t  product ion cos t s  to  a one 
percentage change in a g iven input . The formu l a  is  as fo l lows : 
Co s t  Elas t i c i ty 
% 6 in Net Product ion Cost  
% /i in a Given Input 
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For examp l e , an inc reas e in a lcoho l yield from 2 1  gal lons / ton ( b as e l ine 
case ) to 23 ga l l ons / ton r e s u l t ed in a decreas e in net product ion c o s t s  
f rom $ 1 . 8 7 (bas e l ine c as e )  t o  $ 1 . 74 p e r  ga l l on o f  a l coho l . The r e f or e , 
the cost e l ast ic ity wou ld be c a l cu l ated as · fo l lows : 
% change in net product ion c o s t  = 
1 � 8 7 - 1 . 7 4 
- 7 % 
1 . 8 7 
2 3  - 2 1  
+ 1 0% and % change in a l coho l y i e l d  = 
2 1  
therefore , cos t  e las t icity = ( - 0 . 0 7 ) f (+0 . 1 0 ) = - 0 . 7 0 
The f indings indi cated that net product ion cost s  are  l e s s  
s ens itive to f luctuat ions i n  fodder beets cost , s torage l i f e , and 
int erest rate  than to a l coho l yie l d . With respect to changes in other 
paramet ers - - s torage l i fe , and int erest rate - - net product ion cos t s  are 
af fected to the s ame degree . Tab l e  9 - 1  i l lust rates thes e f ind ings . 
Conc lus ions 
Economi c feas ibi l ity prospects for fue l al coho l p ro duct ion 
from fodder beets are c l ear ly not p romis ing . Product ion cos t s  exceeded 
potent ial  ethano l returns by $ 0 . 8 9 per gal l on o f  a l coho l in the bas e l ine 
case . Even , in the mos t  opt imi s t ic cas e - -when the al coho l y i e l d  is 23 
gal l ons / ton , fodder beets cos t $ 14 .  0 0 / t on , and the interes t r at e  is 
1 0%- - returns net of cos t s  were es t imat ed to be - $ 0 . 49 per g a l l on o f  
a l coho l . The cos t o f  fue l a l coho l as es t imated in this  s t udy is  
cons iderab ly h igher than current p r ices o f  comparab l e  pet ro l eum -bas ed 
fue l s . 
I tem 
Al cohol Y i e l d  
1 7  Ga l s/ Ton 
21 Ga l s/Ton * 
2 3  Ga l s/Ton 
Fodde r Beets Cost 
$ 1 4/Ton 
� 1 7 . 5/ Ton * 
$21 /Ton 
Inte rest Ra te 
l OS 
1 5% * 
20% 
30% 
Storage Per i od 
8 Mon ths 
12 Months * 
Mos t  Opt i mi s t i c  Case 
23 Ga l s /Ton , $ 1 4/Ton , 
and l OS  Interes t Ra te 
* Denotes Base l i ne Case . 
Tab l e  9- 1 
Summary of Econom i c  Fea s i b i l i ty Ana l yses 
( 1 ) ( 2 ) ( 3 ) ( 4 ) ( 5 ) ( 6 ) 
Returns  Tota l Average Feed P roduc t i on Cos ts Re tu rns N e t  Cos t 
on Produc t i on Byproduc t N et of Feed of 
E thano l Cos ts/Ga l . C redi t/Ga l . Byproduc t  Cos t s  E l a s t i c i ty 
of of Credi t 
Denatured Dena tu red ( 2- 3 ) ( 1 -4 ) 
Al coho l A l coho l 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Dol l a rs Per Ga l l on of Al cohol P roduced - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
0 . 98 2 . 74 0 . 5 3 2 . 2 1 - 1 . 2 3  
0 . 98 2 . 40 0 . 5 3 1 . 87 -0 . 89 -0 . 63 
0 . 98 2 . 27 0 . 53 1 .  74  -0 . 76 -0 . 70 
0 . 98 2 . 26 0 . 53 1 .  73 -0 . 75 
0 . 98 2 . 40 0 . 53  1 . 87 -0 . 89 + 0. 32 
0 . 98 2 . 56 0 . 5 3  2 . 03 - 1 . 05 + 0 . 45 
0 . 98 2 .  3 1  { 0 . 5 3  1 .  78 -0 . 80 
0 . 98 2 . 40 0 . 5 3 1 . 87 - 0 . 89 + 0 . 1 0  
0 . 98 2 . 49 0 . 5 3 1 . 96 -0 . 98 + 0 . 1 5  
0 . 98 2 . 69 0 . 5 3 2 . 1 6 - 1 . 1 8  + 0 . 20 
0 . 98 2 . 6 3  0 . 5 3 2 . 1 0 - 1 . 1 2 
0 . 98 2 . 40 0 . 5 3  1 . 87 -0 . 89 -0 . 22 




The maj or ·cos t componen ts f o r  producing fue l a l coho l a r e  
amo rt ized p l ant co s t s  ( $ 0 . 5 5 / ga l ) ,  fodder beets ( $ 0 . 7 9 / ga � ) , and
. 
l abor 
( $ 0 . 6 1 / ga l ) . The forego ing cos t s  tota l to $ 1 . 9 5 / ga l  out o f  $ 2 . 40 in 
tota l  product ion cos t s  (Tab l e  5 - 1 ) . Th is cos t is reduced by the feed 
byproduct cred it o f  $ 0 . 5 3 / g a l . There fore , if  cos t s  per ga l lon o f  
a l coho l from fodder beets a r e  to be reduced , focus w i l l  ne ed to be on 
the above ment ioned areas . 
I f  cap it a l  cos t s  were reduced by 25% , the s avings wou ld be 
on ly $ 0 . 1 4  per ga l l on o f  a l coho l . In  turn , i f  ope rat ing cos t s  were 
r educed by 25% , the decreas e in fue l a l coho l cos ts wou l d  be $ 0 . 46 per 
ga l lon o f  a l coho l . 
The feed byproduct credit is one o f  the maj or items inf luenc ­
ing the net cos t per  ga l lon o f  a l coho l . An increas e in the feed 
byproduct c redit means a dec reas e in cost per gal l on o f  a l coho l . The 
byproduct credit o f  $ 0 . 5 3 per ga l lon o f  a l coho l was es t imated in Chap t e r  
VI a s  a resu l t  o f  ins e rt ing t h e  nut r ient ana lys is o f  DDF , a l ong with 
informat ion on other fe eds tuffs , into a l e as t - cost rat ion mode l on the 
AGNET sys t em . An increas e in the pr ices o f  compet ing feeds ( co rn , corn 
s i l l age , et c . ) wou ld �nc reas e the percent age amount and va lue o f  DDF in 
the rat ion . A l s o , feeding DDF to beef an ima ls  cou ld g ive a lower cos t  
net o f  the feed byproduct credit ( $ 1 . 6 8 / ga l ) than wou ld feed ing i t  t o  
dairy an ima l s  ( $ 2 . 0 6 / ga l ) ( s e e  Tab l e  8 -4 ) . 
Another cons ider at ion in examining the cos t  o f  produc ing fue l 
a l coho l is the ex istence o f  the 1 0% regu l ar bus ines s  inves tment c r ed it 
and the 1 0% energy inves tment t ax credit for p l ants wh ich use  energy 
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c rops as  a p r imary sub s t r a t e  for ethano l product ion . S ome as s et s  are 
qua l i f ied for both the bus ine s s  and the energy credits (U . S .  D ept o f  
Treasury , 1 9 84 ) . I f  this i s  the c as e ,  both credits ( 20%) can b e  app l ied 
to the s ame prope rty ; this const itutes  a decreas e  in cost per g a l lon o f  
a l coho l o f  about $ 0 . 1 1 . Another form o f  incent ive cons i s t s  o f  the 
income t ax c r ed it for b l ending or s e l l ing denatured 1 8 5 - 1 9 0  p roof 
al coho l . In 1 9 84 , this t ax credit was worth $ 0 . 3 7 5  per gal l on of 185 
proof a l coho l ( s ee Chap t e r  V I I ) . However , as o f  January 1 ,  1 9  8 5  t h i s  
credit inc reas ed t o  $ 0 . 45 f o r  a l coho l o f  that proo f ; t h i s  cons t itute s  an 
increas e in fue l  a l coho l returns o f  approximat e ly $ 0 . 0 7 per g a l lon o f  
a l coho l ,  br inging returns n e t  o f  cos t s  to about - $ 0 . 8 2 p e r  gal l on i n  the 
bas e l ine cas e . 
I n  s ummary , f rom the des c r ipt ion and ana lys es provided in t h i s  
s tudy , t h e  general conc l us ions and r ecommendat ions f o r  act ions and 
po l icy are as fo l lows : 
( 1 )  more r es e ar ch is  needed to increas e the fermentab l e  s ugar 
yie lds in fodder beets , t hrough a l ong r ange breeding 
p rogram ; and 
( 2 )  more advanced t e chno logy methods and improved equipment 
are needed that wou ld resu l t  in lower - proces s ing cos t s  
per g a l l on o f  a l coho l . 
In conc lus ion , the product ion o f  fue l a l coho l from fodder 
beets is not l ike ly to be economica l ly f eas ib l e  at current p r ic e s  o f  
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pet ro l eum -bas ed fue l s  and othe r var iab l e  input s . As a fina l obs e rv a -
t ion , it shou ld b e  not ed that the cos t p e r  gal lon o f  a l coho l from corn 
carr ied out by Ho f fman and Dobbs at 1 9 8 1 price leve ls ( i . e . , $ 1 . 7 8 )  was 
inf l ated to r e f l ect 1 9 84 cos t s . The resu l t ing es t imat e was $ 1 . 9 1 per 
g a l l on of  al coho l , net of the feed byp roduct credit . The cos t  per 
gal l on of  a l coho l from fodder  beets is l e s s  than this by $ 0 . 04 per 
gal l on .  I t  is d i f f i cu l t , however , to know at this po int whether this 
s l ight apparent cost advantage outwe ighs pos s ib le d i s advantages o f  
produc ing fue l a l coho l f rom fodder beets rather than corn . 
1 0 1  
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A P P E N D I X  A 
EX P LA N A T I O N  O F  FO D D E R  B EET COST E S T I MATES 
Average fodder beet production cost  es t imat es per acre were 
based on 1 9 8 3  data obt a ined in part from a North Dakota S t at e  Unive r s ity 
Cooperat ion Extens ion S ervice Report on sugarbeets ( Swenson and John s on , 
1 9 84 )  and f rom two p e r s onna l int e rviews by the author w ith s outhern 
M innesota sugarbeet producers dur ing the summer o f  1 9 84 . The numbe r  and 
type of f i e ld operat ions for fodder beet product ion are l is t ed in Tab l es 
A - 1 , A - ? , and A - 3 . Tab l e  A - 4  repres ents a fodde r beet c rop budget f o rm . 
Average p roduct ion cos t s  per acre for fodder beet ope r at ions 
performed in the fo l low ing t ab l es are obta ined f rom s everal  s ou r ce s . 
Average quant it ies o f  inputs pres ented in Tab l e  A -4 are bas ed on the 
1 9 8 2  survey o f  2 1 9 Red R ive r Va l l ey and s outhern N innesota sugarbeet 
producers by North Dakota State Un ivers ity extens ion econom i s t s  and f a rm 
management pers onne l .  Thes e cos t s  and quant it ies are p r e s en t e d  t o  
as s is t  farmers i n  ana lyz ing pos s ib l e  cos t s  and i n  p l anning for pos s ib l e  
future fodder beet product ion . Thes e  are " compos it e " cos t s  and a r e  not 
int ended to repres ent a typic a l  s et or s equence o f  operat ions . 
Operat ion Width
1 
( feet ) 
Fal l 
Fert i l izer App l . 45 
Tandem D isk 30 
Mo ldboard P low 15 
Spring Prep l ant 
Mu l t iWeeder 34 
F ie l d  Cu l t ivator 42 
P l ant ing 
P l anter 22 
Pos tp l ant - PreHarvest 
B and Spray 22  
Grd . B roadcas t Spr . 44 
Aer ial  Spray 
Row Cult ivator 22 
Harvest 
Defo l iator 12 
Beet Li ft er 5 . 5 
Tab l e  A - 1  





( $ )  (mph) Used / 
Y ear 
4 , 6 0 0  4 . 9  140 
1 8 , 2 1 0  5 . 0  140 
1 1 , 7 0 0  4 . 1 2 5 5  
1 , 45 0  5 . 0  140 
8 , 7 7 5  4 . 2  140  
6 , 9 5 0  4 . 9  8 5  
1 , 25 0  5 . 0  255  
2 , 1 0 0  4 . 9  140  
5 , 3 1 5 3 . 8  5 9 5  
14 , 335  3 . 3  140 















1 Source : Southern Minnesota Sugar beet Farmers . 
2 Source : AGNET " CropBudget " program . 
3 Source : Herbert R .  A l len ( 1 9 8 3 ) . 





1 , 00 0  
2 , 00 0  
2 , 0 0 0  
2 , 00 0  
2 , 00 0  
2 , 00 0  
1 , 00 0  
2 , 0 0 0  
2 , 0 0 0  
2 , 0 0 0  
2 , 00 0  
Tab le A - 2  
Tota l Mac h i ne ry C osts p e r  A c re 
Ope rat ion Times over Tot a l  Man One -Time Tot al 
Fiel d Hours P e r  Co s t · P er Cos t  P er 
Acr e  Acr e  Acre 
(h r) ( $ )  ( $ ) 
F a l l 
Fert i l izer App l . 1 0 . 05 7 5 6  1 . 046 3 1  1 . 05 
Tandem D isk 1 0 . 0 7 8 5 7  2 . 25 6 6 0  2 . 26 
Mo ldboard P low 1 0 . 2 0 6 3 8  5 . 92400 5 . 9 2 
Spr ing Prep l ant 
Mu lt iWeeder --� 1 0 . 0 7 2 7 9  0 . 9 3 7 8 6  0 . 94 
F ie ld Cu lt ivator 2 0 . 140 3 0  1 . 49 6 2 8  2 . 99 
P l ant ing 
P l anter 1 0 . 1 3 5 05 2 . 949 3 9  2 . 95 
Pos tp l ant - PreHarves t 
B and Spray 2 0 . 2 7 6 9 2  2 . 2 0 2 6 3  4 . 4 1 
G rnd . B roadcas t Spray 2 0 . 1 3 5 0 6  1 . 1 8 042 2 . 36 
Ae r i a l  Spray 2 5 . 5 0 0 0 0  1 1 . 00 
Row Cu lt ivator 3 0 . 43 8 60 2 . 24 8 8 3  6 . 75 
Harves t 
D e fo l i ator 1 0 . 3 2 0 5 1 9 . 7 5 7 6 3  9 . 7 6 
B eet Lifter  1 0 . 6 9 9 30 28 . 25 1 8 5  28 . 25 
Tot a l s  2 . 5 6 1 04 7 8 . 64 
* For herb icide s . 
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Tab le A -3 
I temi zed Mac h i n e ry Costs per A c re 
Operat ion Times Fue l and Repairs Dep . , Tota l  
Over Lub . Taxes , &  Co s t  
Fiel ( $ )  ( $ )  Insur . P er 
( $ )  Acre 
($) 
F a l l  
Fert i l izer App l . 1 0 . 2 2 6 9 4  0 . 1 9 7 2 9  0 . 6 2 2 0 8  1 . 05 
Tandem Disk 1 0 . 30 9 7 7  0 . 3 6 7 9 0  1 . 5 7 8 9 3  2 . 26 
Mo l dboard P low 1 1 . 340 1 6  0 . 605 7 9  3 . 9 7 8 0 6  5 . 9 2 
Spr ing Prep l ant 
Mu l t iWeeder 1 0 . 2 8 7 0 0  0 . 0 8442 0 . 5 6 644 0 . 9 4 
F ie ld Cu l t ivator 2 0 . 5 5 3 1 6  0 . 5 22 5 2  1 . 9 1 6 8 8  2 . 9 9 
P l ant ing 
P l anter 1 0 . 5 3 246 0 . 3 2 9 1 2  2 . 0 8 7 8 2  2 . 9 5 
Postp l ant -P reHarves t  
B and Spray 2 1 . 8 6 7 7 8  0 . 49 8 2 8  2 . 0 3 9 2 2  4 . 4 1  
Grd . B roadcast Spr . 2 0 . 9 1 0 9 0  0 . 3 1 6 7 0  1 . 1 3 3 22 2 . 3 6 
Aeria l Spray 2 1 1 . 00 
Row Cult ivator 3 1 . 7 2 9 2 0  1 . 3 14 9 6  3 . 7 0 2 3 3  6 . 7 5 
Harvest 
D e fo l iator 1 1 . 2 6 3 6 5  2 . 9 4 2 0 6  5 . 5 5 1 9 3  9 . 7 6  
B eet Li fter 1 2 . 75 7 05 9 . 485 7 6  1 6 . 0 0 9 0 6  28 . 25 
Tot a l s  1 1 . 7 8 1 6 . 6 7 39 . 1 9 7 8 . 64 
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Tab le A -4 
Fod d e r  B eet C rop B u dget Form 
D e s c r ip t ion Unit P r i ce Q.uant ity 
( $ )  
Var iab le Costs  
B eet S eed lbs . 1 1 . 86 4 . 00 
Anhydrous N ( 8 2 - 0 - 0 )  lbs . 0 . 1 7 7 . 36 
Dry N (45 - 0 - 0 )  lbs . 0 . 24 42 . 40 
Phosphat e ( 1 8 -4 6 - 0 ) lbs . 0 . 24 5 2 . 5 0 
Pot ash ( 0 - 0 - 60 )  lbs . 0 . 14 7 3 . 44 
Cus tom Fert . App l . acre 2 . 85 0 . 75 
PPI Herbic ide acre 1 4 . 7 1 0 . 94 
Pre -Emergence Herb . acre 1 0 . 36 0 . 1 1 
Pos t -Emergence Herb . acre 1 2 . 46 1 .  75  
Fungic ide acre 4 . 60 3 . 5 9 
Aer_ ial  Spray ( Ins et ) acre 5 . 5 0 2 . 00 
Cus t om Pest . App l . acre 3 . 7 6 2 . 9 5 
Machinery Labor hr . 6 . 00 2 . 65 
Cus tom Hau l ing acre 
Fue l & Lub . acre 
Machinery Repairs acre 
Crop I nsurance acre 
M i s c e l laneous acre 
Int e r e s t  on Operat ing 
Cap it a l  acre 5% 25 0 . 42 
Tot a l  Variab l e  C o s t s  a c r e  
F ixes Cos t s  
Machinery D eprec i at ion , 
Insur . ,  and Taxes acre  
Interest on Machinery 
Inves tment acre  
Farm Overhead acre 
Rea l E s tate Taxes acr e  1%  8 0 0 . 00 
Management Charges acre 1 0% 3 46 . 3 7 
Land Charges acre 7%  8 0 0 . 00 
Tota l  F ixed Cos t s  acre 
Tot a l  Costs acre 
1 08 
Va lue 
( $ ) 
4 7 . 44 
1 . 25 
1 0 . 1 3  
1 2 . 60 
1 0 . 28 
2 . 14 
1 3' . 83 
1 . 14 
2 1 . 8 1 
1 6 . 5 1  
1 1 . 00 
1 1 . 09 
1 5 . 36 
25 . 00 
1 1 . 7 8 
1 6 . 6 7  
15 . 28 
7 . 1 1 
12 . 5 2 
2 6 2 . 94 
39 . 19 
2 7 . 84 
8 . 40 
8 . 00 
34 . 6 3 
5 6 . 00 
1 7 4 . 06 
4 3 7 . 00 
A P P EN D I X B 
EX P LA N AT I O N  O F  C A P I TA L  A N D  OTH E R  
F I XE D  C O S T  E S T I MATES 
The maj or components ,  des c r ipt ions and e s t imates o f  c ap it a l  
cos ts  are 1 is  t ed i n  this appendix under two categor ies : ( 1 )  c ap it a l  
cos t s ; and ( 2 )  other f ixed cos t s . Data f rom Bu l let in 6 8 6  ( Ho f fman and 
Dobbs , 1 9 8 2 )  were drawn on in making the s e est imates whenever s im i l ar 
proces s ing equipment was u s ed . In addit ion , cos t s  f rom 1 9 8 1  were 
inf l ated by us ing the P roducer P r i ce I nd ex ( PP I ) to account for the 
average percent age change in pr ices r ece ived in the U . S .  market by 
producers between 1 9 8 1  and 1 9 84 . The PPI dat a for the Machinery and 
E quipment commodity group were as fo l lows : 
Unadj us ted PPI  for mid - 1 9 84 : 2 9 2 . 6  
Unadj us ted PPI  for mid - 1 9 8 1 : 2 6 3 . 3  
Adj us tment = 2 9 2 . 6  � 2 6 3 . 3  = 1 . 1 1 1 3 ,  or 1 1 . 1 3% increas e 
C apita l Cos ts  
Coa l -F ired St eam B o i l e r . The cost provided is  for a bo i l e r  with 6 2 6 , 0 0 0  
btu/hr output , us ing 1 0 , 0 00 btu/ lb coa l , and inc ludes ins t a l l at ion and 
fre ight . This  sys t em inc ludes a hopper feeder , cont ro l c ab inet for 
s toker and bo i l er cont ro l ( 1 1 0V ) , and e l e ct r ic s t arter for hopper and 
fresh air vent ing inj ect ion . Cost for this bo i l er was es t imat ed at 
$ 25 , 46 1  in 1 9 8 1  pr ices o r  $ 2 8 , 29 5  in 1 9 84 p r i ces . The cos t  e s t imate was 
p rov ided by Ris ager P lumb ing and Heat ing , I nc . , Aberdeen , SD . 
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So l id Phas e Fermentor . This . sys t em is cons t ruct ed ent i r e l y  o f  s t a in le s s  
s t ee l , and cons i s t s  o f  ( 1 )  an auger tube with coo l ing/heat ing s he l l , ( 2 )  
an auger f l ight ing , ( 3 )  in l et and out l et ports , and ( 4 )  bear ing s . The 
c apac ity 'is  about 3 , 1 8 0  cub i c  feet . The cos t es t imat e was provided by 
F abr icators , Inc . , S ioux C ity , IA . 
F lume . Cos ts for the f lume inc luded ( 1 )  rol l ers , ( 2 )  bear ings , ( 3 )  
water p ipe , ( 4 )  motor , and ( 5 ) s t e e l  mater i a l . The cos t e s t imate was 
p rovided by Ra lph A l cock , SDSU Agr icu l tural Engineer . 
P r e - Chopper and Automat i c  S ca l e . C o s t  est imates were provided b y  S c a l e  
C ent er , S ioux F a l l s , SD . 
Hammerm i l l .  The cost l i s t ed was prov ided by C&E Farm Equ ipment , 
I nc . , B rookings , SD . 
Conveyors . Cost was provided by P l as t ic Proce s s  Equipment I nc . , 
C l ev e l and , OH . 
A l coho l S torage . The p l ant i s  capab le o f  produc ing approximat e ly 
1 7 5 , 0 0 0  g a l lons o f  denatured 1 8 5  proo f a l cohol per year . S t o r age 
c apacity in this p l ant is  for 1 0 , 00 0  gal l ons . Cos t w as obt a ined from 
Bu l l et in 6 8 6 . The adj us ted 1 9 84 p r ice is $ 5 , 0 0 0  x 1 . 1 1 13 = $ 5 , 5 5 6 . 
Heat Exchanger . Cost was obt a ined from Bu l l et in 6 8 6 . The adj us t ed 1 9 84 
price is $ 1 , 75 0  x 1 . 1 1 1 3 = $ 1 , 945 . 
Feed Byproduct Storage . Tota l  f eed byproduct output is about 1 , 0 3 0  tons 
per year at a 5% moisture l eve l . An open - ended cement feed bunker o f  
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1 , 25 0  cub i c  f e e t  ( 25 long x 1 0  w ide x 5 high ) was u s ed f o r  s t o rage o f  
DDF . This bunker wou ld cost about $ 2 , 40 0  i n  1 9 84 pr ices . 
Wat e r  Softener . The cos t  for the two wat e r  s o ft eners was as sumed t o  be  
the s ame as in  Bul l et in 6 8 6 . The adj u s t ed ( 1 9 84 )  price is $ 1 , 00 0  x 
1 . 1 1 1 3 = $ 1 , 1 1 1 . 
Bui lding .  The cos t est imat e c ame f rom Bul l et in 6 8 6 . The adj us ted 1 9 8 4  
price i s  $ 2 6 , 0 0 0  x 1 . 1 1 1 3 = $ 2 8 , 8 9 4 . 
Pres s and Dryer . The· capac ity and degree o f  dehydrat ion are s ized b a s ed 
upon the as sumpt ion that the p r e s s  is  capab l e  o f  pres s ing about 2 6  t ons 
per day of  fermented pu lp ( 88% mo i s ture ) t o  a 7 0 - 75% moi sture p roduct 
(DWF ) . A l s o , the dryer i s  c apab le  of  dry ing about 10 tons per d ay o f  
DWF t o  a 5 %  moi s ture l ev e l  product (DDF ) . Cos t est imates were prov i ded 
by Davenport Machine and Foundry Co . , Davenport , IA . Cost f igures s hown 
in this thes is  for the p r e s s  and dryer (Tab le -5 - 1 ) repres ent onl y  7 5 %  o f  
the cost est imates provided b y  that company . A 25% reduct ion was 
app l ied on the as s umpt ion that cos t s  might go down i f  the equipment w e r e  
produced and s o l d  regu lar l y . 
Yeast Tanks . Two yeast t anks each have a capac ity o f  1 0 6  g a l l ons and 
are equiped w ith a motor and agitat ion sys t em and require an inocul at ion 
rate o f  2 6  gal l ons / hr . The c o s t  es t imate was provided by F abr icat o r s , 
Inc . , S ioux C ity ,  IA . 
Dis t i l l at ion Co lumns . Tota l  a l coho l output is  as sumed t o  be the s am e  as 
in Bu l l et in 6 8 6 , or 1 6 6 , 3 2 0  ga l lons of 1 8 5  proof non - denatured a l coho l , 
annua l ly .  The adj us t ed 1 9 84 p r i c e  is $ 1 9 , 00 0  x 1 . 1 1 13 = $ 2 1 , 1 1 5 . 
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Temperature Met e r s . The cost est imate was obta ined f rom Bul l et in 6 8 6 . 
The adj us t ed 1 9 84 p r i c e  is  $ 3 0 0  x 1 . 1 1 1 3  = $ 3 33 . 
Pres sure Gauges . The cos t es t imate was obt a ined from Bu l l et in 6 86 . The 
adj us t ed 1 9 84 p r i ce is $ 5 0  x 1 . 1 1 1 3  = $ 5 5 . 
Pumps and Motors . The cos t es t imat e was obtained f rom Bu l l et in 6 8 6 . 
The adj us t ed 1 9 8 4  price i s  $ 2 , 35 0  x 1 . 1 1 1 3 = $ 2 , 6 1 1 . 
P ipes and Acces s or ies . The cost e s t imate was obt ained f rom B u l l e t in 
6 8 6 . The adj us t ed 1 9 84 p r ic e  is $ 1 , 0 0 0  x 1 . 1 1 1 3 = $ 1 , 1 1 1 . 
F l ow Met ers . The cos t  e s t imat e was obt a ined f rom Bu l l et in 6 8 6 . The 
adj ust ed 1 9 84 p r i ce is $ 15 0  x 1 . 1 1 1 3 = $ 1 6 7 . 
D i fferent i a l  Pres sure C e l l s . The cos t  es t imate was obt a ined f rom 
Bul l et in 6 8 6 . The adj us t ed 1 9 84 price is $ 25 0  x 1 . 1 1 1 3 = $ 2 7 8 . 
C oo l ing Tower . The cost e s t imate was obta ined from Bul l et in 6 8 6 . The 
adj usted 1 9 84 p r i ce is $ 3 , 9 0 0  x 1 . 1 1 1 3 = $4 , 3 34 .  
Laboratory . The cos t es t i amt e was obta ined f rom Bul l et in 6 8 6 . The 
adj us ted 1 9 84 pr ice is $ 3 , 0 0 0  x 1 . 1 1 1 3 = $ 3 , 3 34 . 
Skid - St eer  Loader .  The c o s t  e s t imate was obta ined f rom Bul let in 6 8 6 . 
The adj us t ed 1 9 84 p r i c e  i s  $ 2 0 , 0 0 0  x 1 . 1 1 1 3  = $ 22 , 2 2 6 . 
B eet Storage . One cub ic yard is  a s s umed to s tore about 1 , 320  pounds o f  
fodder beets ( Hayes , 1 9 8 1 ) . Approx imate ly 7 ,  9 20 tons o f  fodder beets  
are required to operate the p l ant in order to produce 1 6 6 , 32 0  ga l l ons of  
1 1 3  
non -denatured 1 85 p roo f a l coho l  p e r  year . The total  fodder beet t onnage 
wou ld require about a 1 2 , 25 0  cub ic yard storage fac i l ity ( 5 yd x 3 5 yd x 
7 0yd ) . .  The cost es t imate was provided by Louis Lubinus , SDSU Extens ion 
Agr icu ltura l Engineer .  
P l as t i c  Sheet s . Storage p i t s  s hou ld be covered with a thin p l at ic 
sheets , about 1 mi l l imet er t h i ck . Dur ing the winter t ime , a l ay e r  o f  
s t r aw o r  hay shou l d  b e  added . Th is l ayer shou ld be  covered with an 
addit ional b l ack p l as t ic sheet , 1 5 - 2 0  m i l l imet ers thick , to pr event w ind 
b l ows . . However , both p l as t ic sheets are here cons idered to hav e  the 
s ame thickne s s  ( 1  m i l l imet er )  for cos t  purpo s e s  pres ent ed in Tab l e  5 - 1 .  
The cos t  es t imate was p rovided by Cope P l as t ics I nc . , Fargo , ND . 
Other F ixed Costs  
I nsurance . Four types o f  insur ance shou l d  be carried : ( 1 )  gen e r a l  
l iabi l ity ; ( 2 )  product l i ab i l ity ; ( 3 )  workmen ' s compens at ion ; and ( 4 )  
f ire and extended coverage . B ul l et in 6 8 6  showed that insurance cos t s , 
on average , wou ld comp romis e about 5% o f  the tot al cap i t a l  investmen t . 
Maintenance .  Bu l l et in 6 8 6  s howed that maint enance cos t s , on ave r age , 
wou ld comprom i s e  about 4% o f  the tot a l  cap it a l  inves tment . 
Property Taxes . Bu l l et in 6 8 6  s howed that property t axes , on ave r age , 
wou ld compromi s e  about 3% o f  the t ot a l  cap i t a l  inves tment . 
A P P E N D I X  C 
EXP LA N A T I ON O F  O P E RAT I N G 
C O S T  E S T I MATE S 
This  app endix conta ins a l l t echnic a l  data and sources o f  cos t  
in format ion for the var iab l e  inputs us ed in the fue l a l coho l p l ant 
analyzed in this thes is . 
Fodde r B eets . The cost o f  fodder beets was e s t imated t o  be  $ 1 7 . 5 0 / t on , 
bas ed on a yie ld o f  25 tons / acre (Tab l e  4 - 1 ) . 
Su l fu r i c  Ac id . The cos t is $ 1 1 0 / 5 5 - ga l l on drum ( i . e . , $ 0 . 0 1 6 / oz . ) ,  
inc luding fre ight . The cos t es imate was p rovided by D akot a Chemic a l  
Co . ,  S ioux Fa l l s , SD . 
Ammonium Hydroxide . The cost is $ 8 0 / 5 5 - ga l l on drum ( i . e . , $ 0 . 0 1 1 /oz . ) ,  
inc luding fre ight . The cos t  es imate was p rovided by Dakota Chem i c a l  
Co . ,  S ioux F a l l s , SD . 
Yeast . The yeast us ed for fermentat ion was p roduced by SDSU m i crobio l ­
og i s t s . However ,  the cost es t imat e was bas ed on commerc i a l  p r i c es and 
was obt ained from Bul l et in 6 8 6 . The cost was not adj usted f rom 1 9 8 1  to  
1 9 84 p r ice l eve l s . The recommended amount to be us ed is  about 0 .  02  
lbs / g a l l on o f  a l coho l . 
1 1 5  
E l ec t r i c ity .  The cost per unit o f  e l ect r ic ity is the we ighted cos t p e r  
kwh , given t h e  dec l ining b l o ck r a t e  s t ructure of  an e l ect r i c  ut i l ity . 
The amount o f  e l ect r ic ity is  bas ed upon u s e s  for the pres s , d rye r , and 
other machines . E l ect r i c a l  rates for 1 9 84 were prov ided by S ioux Va l ley 
E l ectric , Co lman , SD . 
Fue l . The fue l as sumed to be us ed in the bo i ler for s t eam product ion i s  
1 0 , 0 0 0  btu/ lb coa l . The recommended amount t o  b e  us ed i s  about 1 .  9 5  
lbs / ga l lon of  non - denatured a l coho l , and was provided by Wi l l i am R .  
G ibbons , Graduat e  Res earch As s is t ant , Microb i o l ogy Department , S D SU . 
The cost est imat e was provided by the Phys ical  P l ant at SDSU , and 
represents the average cos t as o f  m i d - 1 9 84 . 
Water . The amount o f  wat er is  bas ed on uses  for washing fodder b e e t s , 
coo l ing , c l e an -up , e t c  . .  Wat er us age per gal lon o f  a l coho l was 
es t imated by Wi l l i am R .  G ibbons , SDSU M i c rob io logy Graduate Res e a r ch 
As s is t ant . The cos t o f  wat er is bas ed on 1 9 84 rat es provided by the B ig 
S ioux Rur a l  Wat e r  Sys t em , B rookings , SD . 
Labor . Three types o f  l abor are requi red t o  operat e  the p l ant : ( 1 )  a 
manager ; ( 2 )  an engineer ; and ( 3 )  four t echnicians . The over a l l manager 
works 8 hours per day , 6 days a week , for 45 weeks per year , at an 
hour ly wage rate o f  $ 1 1  per hour . The 
the p l ant eng ineer ,  but w ith a wage 
s ame 
rate 
tot al  hours also app l y  to 
of  $ 1 0 per hour . E ach 
t echnician has to work 8 hours /day , 7 days /week , for 45 weeks / year , w ith 
a wage rate o f  $ 6 /hour . There w i l l  need to be someone on duty t o  
monitor operat ions 2 4  hours p e r  day ; therefore , t echnicians have t o  work 
on 3 shift s . 
Tot a l  annua l l abor cos ts a r e  ca l cu l ated as fo l lows : 
Manager : ( $ 1 1 /hr ) ( 8hrs / d ay ) ( 6days / wk ) ( 45wks /yr ) =  $ 2 3 , 7 6 0  
Engineer :  ( $ 1 0/ hr ) ( 8hrs / d ay ) ( 6days /wk ) ( 45wks /yr ) =  $ 2 1 , 60 0  
4 t ech ' � :  ( $ 6/ hr ) ( 32hr s / d ay ) ( 7days / wk ) ( 45wks /yr ) =  $ 6 0 , 48 0  
Tot a l  l abor cos ts p e r  y e a r  =$ 1 0 5 , 840 
1 1 6  
Laboratory Tes t s . The cost e s t imat e was obt ained from Bu l l et in 6 8 6 . 
The adj ust ed 1 9 84 cos t  is  $ 2 , 4 7 5 . 
Denatur ant . The Bureau o f  A l coho l , Tobacco , and F ir e arms ( BATF ) 
regu l at ions r equire add it ion o f  a denaturant - - often gaso l in e - - to 
a l coho l , t o  make it unf it for human consumpt ion . The cos t o f  gas o l ine , 
as of  m id - 1 9 84 , was p rovided by Amoco O i l  Co . , B rookings , SD . 
Interest on Ope rat ing C apit al . The inte r e s t  charge is as s umed t o  be 15% 
per year on tot a l  operat ing cos t s , for 3 months . 
A P P E N D I X  D 
EX P LA N AT I O N  O F  A LCO H O L  P ROD UCT I ON 
E S T I MATES 
· The amount of  a l coho l produced annua l ly depends on m any 
factors . The s e  factors are exp l a ined in this append ix . 
Fe rmentat ion Capac ity . I t  is  a s s umed that the fermentor is f i l l ed t o  
t h e  7 5 %  l eve l . Ferment at ion t akes about 24 hours , produc ing f e rment ed 
beet pu lp with 8% ( v / v )  ethano l .  Tota l  fermentat ion capac ity is about 
64 , 0 0 0  ·pounds , or 32 tons of mashed fodde r beets . Therefor e , the fodder 
beets are to be dropped into the in l et port of  the fermentor at the r at e  
o f  1 . 05 tons /hr . This means a t o t a l  o f  7 , 9 2 0  t ons of  beets a r e  needed 
in the p roces s ing p l ant in order t o  produce 1 6 6 , 3 2 0  ga l lons of 1 8 5  p ro o f  
non -denatured a l coho l p e r  year . 
A l coho l Cont ent o f  B eer . The cont inuous - s o l id phas e ferment o r  is  
capab le  o f  p roduc ing f e rment ed b e et pu lp with an average o f  8% ( v  / v )  
ethano l cont ent . 
Lenght o f  Time for P roduct ion Proces s . The product ion· proces s inc ludes 
15  hours for loading , c l ean ing , f lum ing , and pu lp ing the beets ; 24 hours 
for ferment at ion ; and 6 hours for press ing , drying and d is t i l l at ion . 
Days o f  Operat ion . The p i lot p l ant is as s umed to operate 24 hours  p er 
day , 7 days a week , for 45 weeks per year ( i f s torage l ife is 1 2  months 
1 1 8  
per year ) ; otherw is e ,  t h e  p l ant wou l d  ope rate 24hr s / day ,  7 days / wk , and 
for 32 wks / yr (when s to rage l i fe is 8 months ) .  
Annua l  Output of  1 85 Proo f A l coho l . The d i s t i l l at ion sys tem is as s umed 
t o  oper at e  at the rate o f  2 2  g a l lons o f  1 85 proo f a l coho l per hour for 
45 weeks per year (when s torage l i fe is 1 2  months per year ) . The r e fo r e , 
tot a l  annua l 1 85 p roo f a l coho l output wou ld be ( 22ga l s / h r ) 
( 24hrs / day ) ( 7 days /wk ) ( 45wks /yr ) = 1 6 6 , 3 2 0  ga l lons o f  non - denatured 1 85 
p roo f a l coho l . 
When s torage l if e  is 8 months ( 32 weeks proces s ing p e r iod ) , 
tot a l  annua l  output wou ld be : ( 2 2  ga l s /hr ) ( 24 hrs / day )  ( 7  days / wk ) ( 3 2 
wks / y r )  = 1 1 8 , 2 7 2  ga l l ons o f  non -denatured 1 85 proof  a l coho l . 
D enaturant . The denaturing s ubstance is  gaso l ine . F ive g a l l ons o f  
gas o l ine a r e  added to e a ch 9 5  ga l lons o f  non - denatur ed a l coho l . The 
tot a l  number o f  ga l l ons o f  gas o l ine required annua l ly is c a l cu l at ed as 
f o l l ows : 
( 1 ) 1 2 -month s to rage p e riod 
1 6 6 , 3 2 0  • 0 . 95 = 1 7 5 , 0 7 4 ga l l ons of denatured a l coho l . 
1 7 5 , 0 7 4  - 1 6 6 , 3 2 0 · = 8 , 7 5 4  gal lons o f  gas o l ine 
( 2 )  8 -month s torage per iod 
1 1 8 , 2 7 2  ; 0 . 9 5 = 124 , 49 7  ga l l ons of denatured a l coho l . 
124 , 49 7  - 1 1 8 , 2 7 2  = 6 , 22 5  g a l l ons o f  gas o l ine 
Tota l  Annual  Denatured 1 8 5  Proof A l coho l Output . The tot a l  a l coho l 
output is equa l to tot a l  output o f  1 85 proo f non -denatured a l coho l p lus 
the gal lons of gaso l ine added annua l ly as denaturant , o r  1 66 , 3 2 0  + 8 , 7 5 4  
1 1 9  
= 1 7 5 , 0 7 4 ga l l ons o f  denatured 1 8 5  proo f a l coho l ( 1 2 -month s t o r age 
period) and 1 1 8 , 2 7 2  + 6 , 22 5  = 1 24 , 49 7  ga l l ons of denatured 1 8 5  p r oo f  
a l coho l ( 8 -month storage period ) . 
. A P P EN D I X E 
EX P LA N A T I O N  O F  F E E D  B Y P RO D U C T  
Q UA N T I TY E S T I MATES 
Experiment a l  res earch dat a  at SDSU ' s fue l a lcoho l p l ant s howed 
that for every ton of fodder beets us ed in the product ion of 1 85 p roo f 
al coho l , about 2 6 0  pounds o f  5% mo is ture D i s t i l l er s  Dr ied Feed ( DDF ) 
cou ld be produced . The annua l product ion output o f  DDF is c a l cu l at ed as 
fo l l ows : 
( 1 )  DDF y i e l d  per t on o f  fodder beets was est imat ed bas ed upon 
l aboratory t r i a l s  in SDSU ' s fue l a l coho l p l ant . 
Average DDF y i e l d  ( 1 0 0% DM ) =  1 2 4  gr/Kg fodder beets 
Average DDF y i e l d  ( 9 5% DM ) =  130 g r / Kg fodder beets , 
or 2 6 0  lbs . ( 9 5% DM ) per t on o f  fodder beets 
( 2 )  annua l  output o f  185 p roo f non - denatured a l coho l is  1 6 6 , 32 0  
gal l ons 
( 3 )  y i e ld per ton of fodde r  beets is 2 1  gal lons 
( 4) number of t ons of fodder beets required for product ion is 
1 6 6 , 3 2 0  � 2 1  = 7 , 9 2 0  t ons 
( 5 ) DDF annual  output is : 
( ( 7 , 9 2 0  tons o f  beets ) ( 2 6 0  pound s / t on o f  beet s ) )  : 
( 2 , 0 0 0  pounds / ton ) = about 1 , 0 3 0  tons o f  
DDF p e r  year . 
